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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Moni14" 14,k Marck, 1921. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. The 
Honourable the President was in the Chair. . 

MEMBERS SWORN: 

Rai Tara Prasanna Mukerjea Bahadur, M.L.A.; Munshi Abdul Rahman,'.' 
M.L.A. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

FOREIGN COAL AT THE PORT OF BOMBAY. 

MH. :Mr. If. C. Sircar: (a) Is the Government aware that arrangement 
is being made for tbe import a.nd use of fOI'eign coal at the Port of Bombay? 

(6) Will the Government be prepared to re~ove the restriction on shiP"' 
ment of coal to foreign ports earlier than 31st March 1922? 

(e) Will the Government state if licences for shipment of coal are granted, 
to persons or firms other than colliery owners and recognised Colliery Mana-
ging Agents in supersession of the recommendations made by the Conference 
which sat in Calcutta on lOth June 1920? . 

(d) If the answer is in the affirmative. will the Government be pleased to 
state how many wch licences were issued to persons and firms other than 
colliery owners and l'8(..'Ognised Colliery Managing Agents? 

Xr. C. A. IllDes: (a) Yes. 
(6) The Government do not pr~pose to retain the restrictions on the export 

ol coa1.to foreign ports any longer than is absolutely neeeuary. 
(r) Licences for export are ifllolued by the Collector 0f Customs, Calcutta. 

The GoverqmeDt understand that in illloluing licences he doe" not interfere in 
any way "ith the placing of contractR for coal ThuR licences lor the export 
of bunker coal to Bomba~· are i8llued to the bunkering firms at Bombay and 
theRe firmA place t.heir cont·ra.ctR at their diRCretioll. 

(d) The Goveniment have no informa.tion. 

] MPORT AND EXPORt 0' GOODS ACT. 
452. IIr. N. C. Sircar: (a) Did tIle Government, before introducing the 

Bill further extending the' duration of the Import and Export of Good" Act, 
10916, up to 31st March 1922, t.ake an eMtimate of AtClcks of rice and paddy in 
«"ndin, and of the estimatt.-d consumption of the country, and, if so, what are 
the estimated figures of sto(~k und (~ollsumption ? . 

(b) Do the Govel'nment intend to remove the refltriction on eXEOrt of 
rice to foreign porte at an earliel' date than after 31st March IOU, it they 
find at the end of Septembel' next a bumper crop? 

(981 ) 
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Mr. J. Hullah: (a) The aUDWCr iii ill the negative. 

(b) (Tovtwnlllent ha\'l' d"t'ided Oil no definite date for the rtlmoval or reli-
h,idions on ~ pnrt of riel'. 'I' hey intend, as f hey have prcviously ILIlllolUJeed, 
to remove the l'estril'tiollD 11$ soon as ('ireUllll,tauees pennit. 

},)sn:n POSTS IX V.UlIO{!S 1'ItOVDiCE.'l. 

~~  Rai G. C. Nag Bahadur: (II) With regard to) the stlltement furnish-
ed showing the number of 'listed' ]Iostfl in the val'i,lIls pro inl~e  in reply 
to QlJestion ;\0. :H asked by )Ir. Ali .Buksh )Iuhalllnwd llusKllill on the 15th 
Fehruarr 11}21, will the (joHrnmlmt statc thtl reasulls why, of all pro\"inl't's, 
ARS3m has bt'cn denied the favour nf ally lilwh l)ost:; f 

(&) lIaR the s~ l  t~ lellt ma t~ lllly III'op"sals fol' (:l'eatiol1 of 
'listoo' posts ill that. provinee? 

k) \Yill the (iovernnwllt uf India illlluil'C and let this i\!;selllblr know 
the reasons why the Assam (jovernment has 1I0t pl'IImoted ally ~lell ll r IIf it~ 

l':'llvincial Service jlt!l'lnallently yet til a ~in le Rlll'eri<lr post in thnt. pro\'inec? 

(rl) J,; the Govel'J\IIIeIlt, awart! that tlwrc is 1\ g'I'ent dissati,;fad.i,1Il among 
meml)t)r .. uf the ASliam Provin"ial Service ("itle t'videnee given bv members 
of the t~l viel~ befllre the Illll,li" Serviees C'lmmisllilln) owing t,o t ~ neg-led. of 
the Assam y"\ ~ nl lent to throw open ally Imperior posts permanently t.1I the 
de!!cn'ing me l~ of that Servil'e? 

Ir. S. P. ~~  nnell: Although tlO post iR RhoWII ~ ailllo t s~m 
in tilt: biutement refe 'cd to in patt (II) of the question, thel'e ill in faet olle o~t 

of Di",t;t'ict and :SCl!IIi nR.J udge which is list~l 3.<; open ttl memberH of the 'Pl'O-
villeinl Sel'Vice ill ASfI&lO. 'I'hill I)ost, however, as well It II the I,WI) other politI' of 
Di,,1;rict and Sessions Judge, is home for pllr}JClSt!s of rtll'l'llit.ment on the t'.adre 
of the llengl1l PrCl;ideney and ill, t el t ort~  induded in the tWt!lve list.ed pOHts 
shown against. Bengal. 'I'he ~  (iovt'mmeilt ha.s also intima.ted that it is· 
prellared tI> allow fit preKent t,hree fluperil)1' POilts to be held hy officers of the 
Provincial Civil Set!iee, and it is open to the l~ol·a l Government to make 
appointments from the I)l'ovineia\ Ci\'il Stll'viee to theRe posts. 

As l'ega.rus thtl other points 1 would refer Hill IIonourable ~ embl~r to t.he 
Local <iovel'J\JIIent. 

CIVH, AXlJ ~ l  AS>iJSTAXT SUWI;OXS. 

,1-;:'40. Rai G. C. Nag Bahadur: Will the (j,wernment he pleased to furnish 
a. Riatement tllw",ing the cumparative 11l1aliiicat.ioIlIo1 of Civil and Military 
AHl!Ijstant Surgeolls ~ 

Itlr. S. P. O'Donnell: 'rhe (pmliticatimlR held hy Military Assistant 
Surgeons at preflellt are aN follows:' 

1. ]ful,lillg <iil'lolnfL gmlltt!(lllftllr t.'lULlIIilllllioll held by Ow lliJ'o"tor 
G,'III.','al, r udinll }{.Jdical I'"n,i"o •  •  •  •  • (juS 

oj l,iccntiatc,' '"Ih·,g., of j'h,YNio:i(lIlH 1I1l<ll'lll'g'JUIIM, B()mbay 

.:1. T,ic.mtiate, t:!bLW ~ eili  Jo'al:ult.y, 111·ngnl 
,J" i ~ntil t ·  llon,.,) of -g"Lll1iIlHI'M, )11I.ll"Il" • 

~  ol ill~ qlla1i6c:ati'.II" · ~i tr t le ill RIIr;1and 
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The examina.tion of the Ditt'clor General, Indian Medical Service, ceased to 
be held excer.t as la special war measure when the Indian Medical Degrees Act, 
1916 (Act No. VII of 1916) became operative. 

Civil ASHiHtant Surgeons are usually graduates 01' licentiates in medicine of 
the Medical Colleges ill Madras, Calcutta,. Bombay, Lahore and Lucknow or 
Membel"ll of the Pro\·jncial Medical Facultiell. A certain number of ap~int
ments as Civil ASt;istant Surg-eum; are reserved for selected Sub·AsS1stant 
Surgeons, 

Crnr. AXD M'IT.ITARY AssrSTAn SURGEONS. 

40a. Rai G. C. Nag Bahadur: (a.) Is it tl'Ue that during the war, the 
Military AiMifltant Snrgeonll were as a rule employed only as AssiHtant Surgeons 
(Warrant 01H(lers), whereas Civil Assistant Surgeons had. always been pntecl 
commissioned ronk in the Indian Medical Service? 

(b) WaR the above differential treatment due to inferiority of qualifications 
of Military Allsistant Surgeonll as a class? . 
Sir Godfrey Fell: (a) 'l'emporary commissioned l'auk in the Indian 

Medical Service during the war Willi open to a.ll, including Military and Civil 
Assistant SurfJ'oons, who pOS8el!sed medical qualifications registrable in the 
United Kit,gdom, III 1I:H 7, temJlorary commiB8ionll were granted to private 
11ra<,titioiIBl"II, Civil and Militauy Assilltant Surgeons holding the diploma 
of i( t~ntiate of Medidne and Surgel'.'" of the Madras lJnh·emty, the 
Memhel'llhip of the State Medical Faculty of Bengal and the Membel'flhip 
of the College of PhYHicianl! and Surgeons of Bombay. Office1'8 so recruited 
wel'e Mlployed . East of Sut'z, and were ineligible for permanent commissions 
un lel>lI they acquired registrable qualifications. Military Assisbr.nt Surgeons 
"'ho did not pOl!SeS8 thelle qllalifica,tioDII were employed a.s Assistant Surgeons. 
AllSiHtant Surgeons, 1 may point out, are graded not only IIoH Wanant 
Officers, but also al> LieutenantM, Captaius and Majors, according to their 
standing and length of ser\'ice. 

(6) This part of the question does not arise. 

MIT,ITARY -ASSISTANT SURGEONS IN AS6.ur. 

456. Rai G. C. Nag Bahadur: (a) Is it true that in t ~ r~ n e of 
AsRam, the Military ASllilltant Surgeons have 80 cadre of 7 against sl! for the 
Civil Assistant Surgeons, and that the former have three permanent Civil 
Surgeoncies reserved for them, while the Civil ABlIistant Surgeons have got only 
one such appointment open to them, and that one also jointly with the 
Milita1'y AIlNstant Surgeons (vide Chief Commissioner"s Resolution, dated 
the  29th November 1920). 

(6) III the Government, of India a.wal'e that the a.bove Resolution of the 
~ Chief Commif!sioner has caused great dissatisfaction among ti!,e Civil AlI8istant 
Surgeons of AlIl'IILm? (t'irk the Time. of Allam, dated the 1st Ja.nuary 19i1, 
and subsequent illllues). 

Kr. S. P. O'Donnell: (a) '-The figures given by the Honourablt! Member 
are appal'elltly not quite a.cCUl'ate. ~ere appear to be 9 appointments in Assam 
reserved for Military Assistant Surgeons and 82 for Civil Assistant Surgeon •• 
Three appointments of Civil Surgeons are reserved for Military Assistant 
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Sargeon. and one appointment for Civil Aaiatant Surgeons. The statement 
. in the Resolution of the Chief Commissioner docs not mean that the ODe 

p~intrnent of Civil Surgeon rese v~  for Civil Auistant SurgeolUl may be 
held by a Military Assistant Surgeon, The Resolution was merely a Resolution 
announcing the increased rates of pay sanctioned for Civil A88iHtant Surgeonll 
and for Civil Assistant Surgeons holding cha.rge of Civil Surgeoncies, A 
.election grade hu been established for the la.tter class of offioel'B a.nd for 
Military Assistant Surgeons jointly. The one appointment in this grade may 
be held either by a Military A!!sistant Surgeon or by a Civil Assistant Surgeon, 
but jf held by .. Military AssiKtant SUl'goon this would not reduce the nnmber 
of Civil Surgeoncies aLiually held by Civil A.ssista.nt Surgeons, 

(6) The Governmea.t of India have not seen the illRues of the newspaper 
referred to and they have no information on the subject. 

CIVIL AlfD MILITAJty ABSISTANT SUaGEONS AND THE PUBLIC SERVICES 

COJlIlI88ION. 

457. Rai G. C. Nag Bahadur: (a) Is it true, as alleged in the l'i",e, 0/ 
A'Ia"', that the Public Services Commi88ion recommended that regarding pro-
motion to Civil Surgeonoies, the proportion between the Military ami Civil 
.Aasista.nt Surgeons .honld be one to two? 

(6) HaI.there been any departure from the· above principle? If so, will 
the Government of India. obtain an explanation from the Government of 
Assam of its re ~s for such departure? • 

llr. S. P. O'Donnell: The recommendation of the Public Services Com. 
mission was that aftel' IlIIotisfying exi!!ting vested intCl'ests no more than 
one-third of the Superior appointmentR not reserved for officers of the Indian 
Medical Service should ~e allotted to pJ'omoted Military AssistR.nt Surgeons, 
The reservation at present of thl'ee appointments of Civil Surgeons for pro-
moted Military Assist&nt Surgeons is thus not inconsistent with this rooom-
~en ation  Moreover, the Civil ur~on ies in ASllllom, now beld by Military 
Assistant Surgeons, include those of the Lusha.i Hills, the Ga.ro Hills and the 

.. Sadiya Frontier Tract and it ill doubtful whether these a.ppointments would 
be much Bought after by Civil Assistant Surgeons, As I have already 
stated, however, in the reply to the previous question, the orders of the Chief 
Commission6\" were merely order!! applying the increa.sCll rates of pay to the 
existing cadre of Civil ASKiRtant Surgeon", They (lid not take into account 
the reorganization of the Medical Services which may be expe<.-ted in the near 
future. As regards this point, the attention of the Honourable Member is 
invited to the reply given Ly me to Question No. 197 asked by Mr. Sambanda 
Muda.lia.r at the meeting of this Assembly on the 19th February 1921, from 
which he will see that the matter' is now one \l ithin the discretion of the 
Local Governmtftlt, 

MESS,AGE PRO. THE CITIZENS OP CUTTACJ[. 

458. Babu Bra,ta Sundar Du: (a) Are the Government aware tba.t the 
clitizens of Cuttaclt, 1D a public meeting, held by the second week of 1anuarl 

" 
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last, entrusted .. meo-ge, purporting as follows, to the. Ministers of Bihar 
and Orissa. to convey it to the Provincial and Imperial Gonmmellts! 
• ThM this meetin __ of the oitizen. of Cuttack beg to entrust thillDftlllltpl to the MinUter. 

of the Province. that the ire of dillOOntent which i. fait ~ and for which the GoV81"ll-
ment are JIl'imarily l'811pollllible will not abate. until. and unreal the local and general 
~ievanoe  of the people &1'8 8peedily removed.' . 

(6) With reference to the pronooncement that' non-co-operation takes hold 
·of grievancetl where they may exist. It behoves U8 80 far &8 in us lies to 
remedy theRe grievan(lea' made by His Excellency the Viceroy at a. farewell 
dinner at the Calcutta. Club, will the Government be plea.aed to ate what· 
~p  are they going to take: . 

(i) to ascertain the most immediate and long-standing grievances of the 
people in general and of :{>eople in particular advancing mciaJ, communal, 
linguitltic and territorial gnevances ? 

(it.) to remedy those grievances immediately where they have been proved 
real to the satisfaction of the Government and where they have been admittecJ 
as wrongs. done to a people by pureaccideq,l; ? 

(lit.) and to indicate clearly and in unequivocal terms the reasons where 
the grievanoes fail to commend themselves to the symt-thetio, consideration 
of the Government? 

JIr. S. P. O'Donnell: (a) The answer is in the negative. 

(6) The Honourable Member is referred to the debate on 5th March in 
this How;e on Mr. Muha.mrnad Yamin Kha.n's Resolution, and to the reply 
given to the question asked by Mr. Lindsay on the 7th March. 

RACE, CASTE AND CREED IN CENSUS OPERATIONS. 

459. Babu Braja Sundar Daa: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
-state the principle' and the' procedure in conformity with which the race, caste 
and creed of au individual is recorded ill the census operations? 

(6) Are they l'ecOrded (i) as dicfated by the individual? or (ii) &8 decided 
by the officer in charge of the records ? 

(e) What is the authority or the standard of judgment referred to in case 
of a. conflict between individuals and the officer in charge, of the census 
records? 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to state the number of' Oriyas in the 
district of Midnapereasrecorded in the Census of 1901 and 1911, respectively? 

(6) How can the Government account fOl' the vast decrease of Oriya popula-
tion in the district of Midna.pore in 1911 ? . 

(f) Do the Government propose in the bor ~r districts of provin~s or 
presiaencieH inhabited by two distinct races to direct the officers in charge of 
the census o~rations to (i) record the school of Hindu Law tha.t governs the 
individual With regard to hiB succession, Bind (i.) to classify Hindus in general 
in each pl'ovince according to the sohool of Hindu Law tha.t governs their 
,1IuccessiOIl ? 
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_r., H. Sharp': (a), (6) "tJ.nd (c). The general prinoiple i t a~  the 
enumerator Rhould record t.he religion alld m<.oe or caste "" ret1.lmed bvthe 
pe11lOn enumerated, lll"ovided that the atunver given is sufficiently Ilfectse to 
dord the infonnation required a.nd is not, 80 far all the einunerator b01R, 
incorte<.-t. Certain instructions are iSBued by the Provincial Censua Superin-
tendente to the enumeratorll with a view to avoiding doubtful or ambigu0U8 
returns .. "d to obtain the full information required in the Schedule. If the 
return made is unintelligible or obviously incolTe(..oi;, the enumerator would 
endeavour to obtain the correct information by inquiry or refer the matter to-
his ~ r for decillion. ApplicatiODIi are sometimes made to the OeDsu8 
Commu.sioncr or Provincial Superintendents asking that inBtiruction8 should be-
iasued for the entry of a certain caste or group under a particular designatioh. 
The decision to admit any lIllCh designation in the CenlNs Schedule, whe\'e it 
is returned, lies with the Provincial" Superintendent subject to th" orders of rus 
Local Government. The subsequent classification of the groups for the 
purposes of Cen8U8 Tables is determined hy the Provincial Superintendent 
"subject to the orders of the Census Commiuioner. 

(d) and (e). By OoryWl the 'Honourable Member pl'eaumably refers te> 
"rersons speaking the Ooryalanguage. The number iu the Midnapore district 
10 IDOl was 270,40:; and iu 1011 it W8I!I 181,801. Tbe re&llOns for tbe 
decrease a.re given in p80Ngl"Boph 733 of the CewltlliReport for Bengal for 1911. 
The langua.ge spoken in this district i~ a. mixture of Oorya. and Bengali. It is 
sometimes described l1.li one and sometimes All the other, and the returns of the 
last thl'tItl Censulcs IIhow that the dialect is being more and more usually 
described as Bengali and repla.ced by the Bengali language. 

(f) AB the CensuR is to be taken on the 18th of Marcb it is too late te> 
issne mstructions of the kind HnggeRted e\'en if the informa.tion contemplated 
fell within the IICOpe of a Cenlnltl. , 

!NcOllJ:.-TAX COl.LECTIONS. 
, 

460. Xr .•• K. B.eddiyar: Will the overn~ellt be pleased to" give the 
amonnt collected in the form of income tax on incomes derh'ed from priva.te 
markets in: 

(a) the Disbict of Malabar; 

(6) in the re~i en  of Madras ? 

The Honourable Xr. W .•• llailey: I do not think, Sit', tha.t accurate 
statilltk'8 esist anywhere which would enable UII to IlUpply the information 
asked for. 

lIr. K. J(uppil Kayar: Arising fl'orn' tha.t anllwer, Sir, will GoveroM 
ment be plea.aecf to &Ilk for the information ? 

The Honourable IIr. W... Railey: I would suggest, Sir, that the 
question be asked ill the Madra.s Council to which it pertains. 

CATTJ.E BREEDING AND ~n n (  hDlfHT&Y. 

461. Bai Sahib Lakahmi :Marayan Lal: (u) What &teps have been 
taken by the Government regarding tne scheme for the investigation of cattle-
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breeding and of the dairying indU8try in India, &II recommended by the Board 
of Agriculture, India, in1916 and san ~ione  by the Secretary of State for 
India.? . 
• 
(h) Has any organisation as contemp1a.ted by the .. foreDid .cheme been 

formed undertaking breeding opel·a.tioIlR designed to improve the milking 
-qualities of Indian ca.ttJe and inallolrlU'ating lIyRtematic education in dairying by 
opening dairy achools, and, if so, with what results P 

Ifr. J. Rullah": The scheme for cattle breeding and dairying in India 
recommended by the Board of Agriculture, H1l6, W!IoB with cel'ta.in moditic.-
tions ill deta.il,'sanctioned by th" Secretary of State i~ 1919. In outline 
the ROhame provides for an organisation which, working on the materia.l 
furnished by the military dairy arm~  will undertake breeding operatiolls 
-designed to improve the milking qualities of 'Indian cattle alld will at the 
'same time inaugurate "ystematic education ill dairying by opening da.iry 
ROhool" : one of it!'! principal objects is the el nur~ement of local effort. The 

em~ i ~ volv l the n ppoint~ellt of an Imperial Hairy EXJ?Cl't, a. si~lo i al 
Chemllitto deal with feedmg pl'oblems and a Second Asslstaut Bacterlologlst 
at Muktesa.r for ilnmunizing the 8tock from disease. An experienced 
ofIit'Elr of the Military }'armfl Depa.rtment wa.s engaged as Dairy Expert in 
1920 and his sex:vice!'! have been in great dema.nd for the preparation of 
-dairy schemes for public bodies and private enterprise. Unfortunately he ha.a 
had to prooeed on Hick leave and hill work is now practically ill abeyance. 
A Bacteriologist has also boen appointed antI is expected to' al'l'ive ill India 
very shortly. An experienced Chemist from the Indian Agricultural Service 
b8Ji been selected for a.ppointment 1L.'1 Physiological Chemist and it is Il1'Oposed 
10 allow him to take over cha.rge of the. post at a.n early date. For the 
l>l'esent the G:overnment of IntIi& ha;ve decided to proceell with tha.t part of 
the scheme whteh re1a.tes to cattlo'breeding and the conduct of research work, 
and to defer the stluting of dairy ~lools until a futUl'6 date. The Local 
Governments and Administrations were-;-however, consulted on the proposal 
to open dairy schools a.t certain. Military Dairy Farms and with regard to 
t.he nomi.ation by them of studonts to undergo training in these schools. 
Their replies have been received a.nd are under consideration. 

The Government of ludla. ha.ve also approved a. scheme framed by the 
Government of Madras for conducting experiments in cattle breeding and 
.fee<ling at Banga.lore. 

TROPICAL POSSESSIONS OF TUB: ENEMY. 

462. Bai Bahadur Paudit J. L. Bhargava: With referenoe to the 
Toply given by the' Government to Question .No. 11 allked a.t the meeting Bf 
the indian Legislative Council held on 80th Janua.ry 1920, tha.t no decjsion 
hOd by that time been reaChed in regard to the suggestion tha.t the tropical 
possessions of the enemy should be ha.nded over to India. for Clolonisation on 
the ground tha.t they were conquerod mainly by Indian troops, will the 
Government be pleased to state for the linforma.tion of this Assembly if any 
~ision has Ly tlis time been rtllWhed, a.nd, if 80, what tha.t decision is? 

'Xr. C. A. lues: The Ma.nda. re1a.tinA' to Tanganyika and Mesopotamia 
,do not give a.ny special l'ightg to India. .. Under these Mandti,te& equaloppor-
tunities are sooured to all members of the League. 

l' 
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RIDuarION OP RAILWAY F ABBS. 
, 

468. Bai Bahadur PaDdit J. L. Burgava: (a) Are the Government" 
prepat1!<i to consider the advill&bility·-of ·t'educingthe railw .. y  f .. rea M soon .... 
pouible? 

(6) Are the Govel'nment in .. position to state when the system of return 
tickets and other concessiolls will be reverted to by the railways? 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: (a) The Honourable Member ill referred to 
the reply given on lUth Feln."Il&ry 1921 to a similar question ... Ited by 
Mr. Bhupatiraju \' enkat&patiraju G&l'll. 

(6) It is Dot possible .. t prefleot to IBy by what time railway. will be &bIe 
to retlume tbe issue of return tickets and other concessions. 

W AmNG SHEDS FOB SUD CLASS LADY PA88EHQBBS. 

464. Bai Bahadur Pandit J. L. Burgava : ·With referencP to the 
reply given by the Government to Question No. 20 ... ked at the meeting of 
the Indian Legislative Council held on 20th February 1920, that they under-
stood that screened off I\Ccommocla.tion ill wa.itmg sheds for 3rd class lady 
paBBengerB was provided in some cases a.nd that the Government would bring 
the l)Oint to the notice of the railw .. y companies, will the Government be 
pleatled to state what effor1:.6 have been made in the year 1920 to provide mch 
&ceommodatioQ and ill how many places such accommodation has been actually 
provided during that year and 1\'hat further arrangements are in contemplation 
to secure that BOOommodation ? 

.colonel W. D. Warlorn: As was promised in the reply to which the 
Honoura.ble Member refers, this matter was brought to the notice of the rail-
ways last year. Government is not in pOBSeHSion of the detailed information 
... ked for by the Honourable Member: as the matter is one which is within 
the competence of Railways to deal with' themselves, the. matter will again 
be brought to their notice &0 that it is not lost sight of, • 

b'TEltKEDUTE CLASS ACCOlOlOl>J.TION IN RAIT.W.A.YS. 

465. Rai Bahadur Pandit J. L. Burrava: With re er~n e to the 
reply given by the Government to Question No. 19 asked at the meeting of 
the Indian Legislati.ve Conneil held on 18th Februa,lY 1920, that the Railway 
Board had suggested to the fow important railways which do not provide 
intermediate class accommodation that the question of ita provision should 
Teceive careful consideration, will the Government be-pleased to stato"if inter-
mediate class accommodation has now been provided in all railwa.ys? If Dot, 
l\o tho Government propose to ask sucb railwa.ys o.s do not provide it a.t pre8\lnt 
to provide the same ILl! early as posRible ? 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: Intermedia.te class accommodation has n~ yet 
been provided on a.ll railways. .  . 
l' would remind tllo Honourable Member that railways al'e still sutTering 

from flhOlta.ge of stock and until sllch t~ e as additional vehicles ca:n be 
obtQ.ined, the difficulty ill providing accommodation in all classes muRt oontinue. 
The matter has not been lost sight of and the railways will again be 808ked 
to give it full consideration as. now stock is received • .... 



JlOUSB CO •• ITD .. 

HOUSE COMMrrrEE. 

The Honourable the President: I have to announce ~ t the follo:wing 
Members of the Assembly are hereby appointed to serve on. the . Houe 
Committee : 

..... 

Sir P. S. Sivasw&myfiyer. 
Sir J amaetjee J eejeebhoy. 
Chaudhuri Shahab-ud·Din. 

Baba U jjaga.r Singh Dedi. 
LaJa Girdhari Lal AgarwaJa, arid 
Mr. Darcy Lindsay . 

The first meeting of the House Committee will he summoned by the Secre-
tary of the Assembly and thereafter the businese of the Committee will be in 
ita own hands. . 

THE BUDGET-LIST OF DEMAN-DS.-co.td. 

SECOND SUGE-contd. 

Ezpentliture /rom Beven ue--contd. 

Xr. J. Hullah: Sir, I move: 
• That a Bum not exooeding Rs, 7,00,000 bo granted to the Govel'llor Genel .. l in Council 

.. -I.ot&lture to defray the charge which will oome in COUl'se of Jlalment 
~ , during tho year ending 3bt March 1922 for • Agriculture .' 

GAZETTED STAPF .AT PUSA. , 
B ~ Sahib Lakahmi Narayan Lal : Sir, the motion which stands in my 

name IS: . 
• That the lump provision £01' gazetted staff at Pusa (page 152) be omittecL ' 

Honourable Members will find that this is a new item and that for f this 
lump provision for gazetted l:datI at Pusa " two amounts, one of Rs. 40000 
and the other of Rs. 1H,820, have been provided and there is no e plan~tion 
'Whatever in reFlpect of the latter; my motion relating, as it does, to one of the 
itemFl only and that even for the smaller amount, is very modest. The 
remaining amount of Rs, 40,000 may be flO managed as to meet all the neces-
Sary requirements under this head, WeBre not only badly in want 
of money but we also sadly stand in need of sufficient lunds for 
initiat n impo~nt agricultural a.nd in ~trial s ~mes which are very 
eFlsentlal fill the Improvement of tho cconoauc condItIon of the country-
the safest and surest means of making labour sufficiently cheap and 
efficient by reducing the cost of living and &-trcllgthening the hands for 
striking a fatal blow at the very root of the callRes of several strikes that are 
serio1l8Iy threatening in certain imporbnt quarters. The report 011 the pro-
gress of a.griculture in India for un~·  (pa.ge 188) MyS : 'that the scheme 
for the investiga.tion of cattle-breeding and of the dairying indll&-try in India 
as recommended by the Board of Agriculture in India, 1916 (the initial cost of 
which is estimated. a.t Rs. 2,22,000 a.nd the net recurring expenditnre ai 

.1 ~ 
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[Rai Sahib Lakshmi Narayan La1.] 
Rs. 1,68,4406 per annum) hlloll recently been eanctioned by the Secretary 
of State for lndia,-in outline the scheme provides for an organization 
which working over the ma.terial provided by the Military Dairy Farma 
will undertake breeding operations designed to improve the milking qualitiea· 
of Indian <attle and will at the same time inaugurate sYhiematic aducation in 
cla.irying by opening dairyillg schools.' The whole/question including a.nimal 
nutrition problem will now receive due attention from a.n Imperial point of 
view-the scheme has as its object the encouragement of local efforts in this 
direction. Although a .. "Um of Rs. 1,00,000 1t'U provided for cattle 
breeding and dairying in India. in 1920-21, I find, to my greatef;t regret, and 
I tnrst Honourable Members will join me in expressing this regTet, tha.t not 
a single pice has been provided for thill most important scheme of agrkoul-
.tural improvement. Weare to provide for three possible evils in the country. 
(1) War, (2)Famine. and (3) Pestilence, a.nd without making adequate provi-
sions for cattle breeding and dairying in India, it iR next to impofllible 
permanently to remove toany appreciable exteui the la...'It two evilll and I may 
venture to add even the first inasmuch as the majol'ity of the Indian Army 
consiste of Indian solditn's who can be locally recruited in wfficiently large 
numbers in time of emergency without any prohibitive coRt and whose utilit)r 
has been proved, beyond doubt, in the last world wide war by the bravery of 
thOile ga.1lant Indian soldiers who, at present, adorn the Indian Army but Ril'ong 
and brave men like whom cannot be contiuued w be supplied in HUfficient 
numbeTII, if India will be left w become weaker and weaker by famine and 
pestilent'e i ~ are RUcicing the very life blood of the ID&BII8S and clasB88 
from which these sOldiers are recruited. 

After the dawn of Swaraj, the Government, in its own interests, should 
not follow the policy of that cultivator who cares a good deal for 
fencing his holding, for good ploughs and for good bullockll but 
not so much for good manure, and good seed nor for crop and 
cattle diseases with the inevitable result of bad outturn leading to heavy 
deficit and the land becoming, in course of time, incapable of producing 
a.nything whatever. . 

All the projects for the development of agriculture and industry are 80 
manI ~ee a for t ~ ro t~ of a stTOng nation-so e~l ~ntial for the. ~ ruitment 
of effiCient men m suffiCient numbers for the military as weIr Civil purpose. 
without which it is impossible to maintain an efficient administration. In 
fact it is at, least ~ difficult to carryon the adm·inistration even 
at its present level of efficiency with ollr C1'edit impa.ired as with 
the vitality of out people weakened from within. A wise poet hu 
long ago seriously warnea us that / A bold peasantry if once destroyed 
has never been and can never be supplied '. With these few words I move 
this amendment and hope that Honourable· Members will support me 
1f holeheartedly. 

. , 
. Ir. J. a ~  Sir, I was under the impreBSion that under the compro-
mise which was reached on the fiNt day of the discussion of the demands, these 
lump Fovisions would be left for considera.tion by the l!'ina.uce ommi~  
but Bloee this motion has been brought, l will give the Houae somo details 
in.·-antici}Btion of the submission of the scheme w that Committee. The 
lump provwon i. made up of thl'ee items, all for expenditure at Pu .. 
~irstl  the revision of the pay of our Class II Agrioultutal I18rvioe j secondly, 
• 
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.. provision for three new appointments in that service; and thirdly, for .. 
revision of the pay of the Electrical Engineer. 

The men who fill these Class II appointments are altogether '8 in 
Dumber, There are two Assistants in tbe chemical section, one in the 
Antomologit ... l section, one in the Bacteriological section, one in the· mycolo-
gical section, two in the general Agricultural and cattle hI'ceding sectioD, 
and one in the Indigo section. They are picked men with qualificatioll8 
equal or somewhat superior to th()fle which are required for admission to the 
provincial agricultural service. N ow, the Public Services Commislion 
lnvestigated the conditiol)s of service not only of the Imperial but also of the 
provincial services, but they did not look into the conditions of pay of 
these Class II men at Pusa who are, as I have said. if anything, somewhat 
superior in their qualifications to the average member of the provincial 
lIervice, and it is hardly fair, we think, that these men should be left out 
in the cold when the pay of neady everybody else has e~n revised 
and somewha.t increaRed on account of the cost of living. We, t ere ore~ 

submitted to the Secretary of State .. scheme to pay them at a. rate slightly 
luperiol'·.to that paid to the members of the provincial agricultural 
service. and he hay sanctioned that scheme. In f!fure, the rate of pay will 
be RII. 250 a month during the periud of probation, and thereafter the men 
will rille gradually from N.s. 800 to Rs. 800 in their 27th year of service. 
That accollnts for ahout Rs. 9,000 of the total provision of Rs. 18,000 
and odd i~  appeal"8 in the Budget. 

Then, &8 I have Raid, 'we wish to add three new appointments of the same 
, kind, and here I have to inform the Assembly that we propose to make 
"'·Jlwa a first claRs agricultural educational institution. The Publio Services 
Commillsion recommended that the Imperial Agricultural Service should 00 
almost wholly indianised, and we al'e doing our level best to get Indians 
into that scrvi(!c. .We have, as a matter of fact, during the last 14 months 
obtained 7 mell, but it is very difficult indeed, owing to the absence of 
facilities in India. at present, to obtain a first class scientific agricultural 
eduootion. Practically, jf an Indian wishell to enter the Imperial Service, he 
must go either to the United Kingdom or to America to get the neoolisary 
qualifications, and we, with the approva.l of the Secretary of State, intend to 
provide those qualifications a.t Pusa. This will necesllitate some increase of the 
Imperial staff at PUM, and provision to a certain extent has been made in the 
Budget by putting in a sum of Rs. 40,000 to which the Honourable Member 
has alluded -in his speech. But it;. will also mean that the new Imperial men 
and the existing Imperial men will have to work not only, a.q at present, on 
research, but will aoo have to perform teaching functions, and in o~r to 
give them time to do 80, they willlleed assistants for their l·esearch. They 
have, o.s 1 ha,,·e explained, already 8 Assistants, and we proposc to give 
them three more. "\\T e pro,POse to give the Botanist one assistant; there 
will be an allsistant for a biological chemist who will be re r~ite  and 
there will also be an assistant for the ph,rsiological ohemist,for 
whom we have provided in the Budget, and who is required in 
connection with our cattle bl'eeding scheme. That accounts approximately for 
an.otherRs. 9,000 out of Rs. 18,000 and odd. 

Thirdl,r, we have revised the pay of the Electrical Engineer. His pay at 
present is Rs. 800 rising to Rs. 500. We have put him on the same soale of 
pay as the Class II men at Pusa., that is to say, he will risc to Re. 800. The 
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COlt of that change next year will be Rs. 720. I have now aooounted for • 
tftlID of Re. 18,720, and I hope the Assembly will pa8S the provision that w& 
un made. 
I do .not propose to enter into a general discussion of the progress that "e 

oJ1ght to be making in agriculture, as the Honourable Member who brought 
the motion was inclined to do; but I will say, with reference to his ~marks 011 
~tt e bree in  and in supplement of wbat I said iu reply to a question this 
"'morning that we wished to make provision for a dairy faJ1ll this year 
at Luclmow, the ooat of whioh  would have been about Rs. II lakh., 
but unfortunately this provision was crowded out on account of f;inaocial 
considerations. ._ 

The Honourable the Pnaiclent: The question is, that the reduction* be 
made. 

The mOtion ".. negatived. 

AORICUlIl'UJ.AL AND VETElUHAJ.Y PBBJODICALR AND 10URNALS, 

Xr. S. C. Sbahani : .ir, the motion that stands in my name is : 
• That the provision of RI. 40,000 for the publieation of Agricultural and VetAn;nary 

periodicals and JOurnal. be reduced to R .. 2&,000 .• 

In moving this, I beg to point out, that a very sniall provision has been 
made for the purchase of Agricultural and Veterinary journals ana periodicals, 
that is to say, only Re. 3,000 have heeD: provided. 'which appears toO me to 
be extremely disproportionate. I feel that no research work could be adequately 
done without books and periodicals. I therefore propose, because I have not 
the power to propose an increase in any item, that the amount which is 
intended to be spent upon the publication of periodicals of the Agricultural 
and Veterinary Departments be reduced from Rs. 40,000 to Rs. 25,000. My 
object is, that the sum which is to be devoted to the purchase of books be 
increased. 

Ir. J. Hullah: Sir, I bUy appreciate the importance of a proper I!upply 
of books and periodicalfc, but I hope-that after hearing wha.t I have to uy, 
the Honourable Mambel' will be convinced that the matter of publishing the 
results of \>ur own efforts is at least as important, and even more import-
ant, The increaRe in the provision which we have made thia year for J!ublica-
tion, is due to two causes. Firstly, the largely enhanced coat of printmg and 
papel', a.nd secondly, the rise in the number of our publication!!, The publkoationa 
concerned are the Agrill1tltural JO'Itrnal of India, the Scientific Memoirs which 
we publish, our bulletins, the Pusa Report, 0111' Annual Review of 
Operations, our nnn~ Report on :M:uktesar, the proceediligA of the 
Board of Agriculture, and the proceeding!! of. the Sectional Conference. 
on which are held from time to time on Entomology, Mycology, Agricultural 
Chemistry, Veterinary Science, a.nd 80 fol'tih. In addition, there are a cert&iil 
number of miscellaneous publications. 

~  the two most expensive of our puhlications are the Agricultural JourfttJZ 
of India and Ollr &ientific Memoirl. These are very well got up and we have 
them plinted ,by a private firm, the illustrations of which there are a good 

• Vide page 989 of theM Debatel. 
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many being entrusted to another private firm, and we have been informed 
that Binee 1912 the rates for printing have gone up from Rs. 1)-12-0 a page 
-for an issue of 2,000 copies to Rs. 14-2-0. In addition, out of this grant 
hlWl to be supplied the cost of polltage of the publica.tions to those perlJOn., 
Souietioll, libraries, Governments and NO forth who are on the free list. I ma.y 
also mention that the Agrit'uleural Journal of India, which was formerl;r 
puhlished quarterly, is now published every two months. I a.m myself inclined 
to think that the provision that we have made will be insufficient, especially 
,&II we have laid down the condition that if the Agricultural Adviser wishes to 
employ any additional staff in the ma.tter of publishing these periodical. 
he will have to find the cost of that sta:! out of the grant that we have 
made. 

N ow, if we reduce this provision, two courses are open to UB. Firstly, 
we must reduce the quality of the paper tha.t we use a.nd the general 
appearance of our best periodicals, or, secondly, we mmdi curtail the 
free list and the distribution list for sale. Not many do.ys ago, the 
House showed marked approval, I think, of the efforts of Government 
to ReCure grea.ter publicity for its &<..-t;ions and its measures. I take it, 
that that approval was not confined only to political matters, but also extends 
to our effortl! to let tho public know what we are doing in what I may call our 
BCieutific and d<jvelopment depa.rtmentll; and one thing that the Publicity 
Brauch has told us is, that if we want the public to read our effusions we must 
ma.ke them readable, a.od tha.t we must reform not only their substance but 
also their appearance. They must be well got up a.nd generally attractive 
to the public. I think tha.t in the Agricultural Department we ha.ve fa.irly 
ea.tisfieu that requirement. OU1 Mcmo;,,,, of which I have a. copy bere, are 
printed on excellent glazed paper: the printing is ,excellent, and they are full 
of very good illustrations. I hope the Honse will not require us to introduce 

,any deteriora.tion iu the appearance a.nd. quality of such publicatiolls as we 
~~ . 

8ct'ondly, I think it is equally undemrable to cut down our distribution 
list, whether that is the free list of scientific libraries, institutions, univ~rsities~ 
J..Iocal Governments, and so forth, or whether it is the list £01' sale to the public. 
We should like to see our publications ou every bookstall, and we lihould like 
'to see people buying them. 1"urther, to cut dowll your distlibutioll list will' 

"110t effect much ceonomy, becauRe, as everyhody knows, the l~ost of a publicaw 
tioll lies mainly in the initial operation of set.ting it up and pl'juting it, a.nd 
,a.nyincrOII.!'O ill the number of (lOl'ies iRsued result!! in a compa.ratively 8ID.!'1l 
,increase of cost. I hope the House will allow this provisio~~ to stand. 

Mr. R. A. Spenoe: Sil', the Honourable Member, i'n replying, has not 
given us the assurance which WlLH asked for, namely, that alitLle more'molloy 
might be IIpent on the purchase of these books a.nd periodicals which are 80 
necesl!II.ry. The Member who moveu this reduction did not mean to a.ttack 
the money spent on publishing periodicals, which are badly wanted, but he 
.did ask fol' an aNSUl'o.nce that a little mOl'e money should be spent on the books 
and periodicals l'cquireu for the use of the Agriml1tural Department. That is 
what 1 think several of UR in this House would like to ha.ve an assw'lLnce (»1. 

The Honourable Xr. W. X. Hailey: Sir, I would like to point out that 
-there ill a.nother sIDall sum. in the Bu'4,l'et Estima.te.· for this purpose tmder • 
.deta.iled head, amounting to Rs. 1,250, which brings the total up to RH. 4,250; 
But !WI certain Members of the House conmerthis to be inadequate, we 
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,-rtainly shall,-if the o~ will leave in our ba.nd. any reserve at ..n at the-
end of the day a.nd will not deprive us of any provision maw' under that: 
head-we certainly shall incr.lle the provision for the purchaee of boob and 
publications. ' 

](r. S. C. SbabaDi: Sir, I beg to withdraw my motion.* 

The motion "'U, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

PROVISION FOD. GRANTS TO TEA. 

Kr. S. C. Sbabani: Sir, I also moye : 

• That the provision that i. made for grants to tea be omitted·. 

and my reasons for moving tbis motion are, tllat in the first place, I have no~ 
been able to understand why thelle grants are ma4e, and, in the second place, 
if thelle grant. are intended to Lt! in the nature of hountiell, there a.re other' 
industries which are morc w01thy of these grants, for instance, the cultivation 
of long staple cotton in Sind. I take it that the industry of tea is fairly well 
advanced. If it is, there is absolutely no reason why, in the interests of the-
Empire, the cultivation of cotton wbich is needed ail the world over, cotton 
like tbe American Triumph 01' the Egyptian :Metaffiffi or Atlasi, varieties which 
have been tried with consi,derable sut'CeBII in Sind, should not be encouraged . 

• r. J. lIuUah: Sir, \this is a long fltanding proviflion. The grant of' 
Ra. 15,POO to the Indian Tea AlIlIOciation W8.II renewed fot· a period 
of 5 years In 19] 6. That period t'Omes to an end at the end of thi., 
month; and a similar graut has proviRionally been put into the Budget 
for next year. 'I'he Government of India have 1I0t vet considered whether 
the grant IIhall be given lind they ",ill investi~te what work has 
been done and w)aat amounts of expenditure on Acientific research in 
connection with the tea industry WB8 contributA.!d by the tea. indU!;try ibrelf. 
When the gl'allt WB8 renewed S years ago, we wer" informed that the contti-
butioll of the indn,;t;ry had risell from &0 per cent. to 65l per cent. of the 
whole, and I do not think,that the I)resentmoment, when we aU know that the 
tea industry iM in an exceedingly had way, i8 a very opportune one fOl nega-
tiving this gra,llt without conllideration.But, as I have said, the Government 
of India, before renewing the grant, will investign.te the manDer in wbich if; 
bas been spent ill the pat.t Ilnd the neL.a that exists for its renewal. 'fhey are' 
110 .... 0 prepared to place the matter hefore the inall(~e Committee befOlt! p&88ing. 
definite orders for the renewal of the grant. 

The motion WaH negatived. 

s.,OND brl'EBIAT.. ECONOKIO BortllT18T. 

J[r. S. C. Sha.baDi: Sir, I next move: . 

, That the provi.ion £01' the POIt of Second Imperial Economio Bota ~ t be omitted: 

_t. J. HuUah: May I rise to a point C!f order? That provision was: 
not included in the demanda.nd it i8, in fact Jlon·vota.hle. I am certainl,r pre-
,;;ped to explain, if the Honourable Member 110 dellires, what this proviSion ia 

~  " -... _.-.. _-_._-------------'--------'------- . 
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required for, but since it appea.rs that it cannot be put to the vote I tbiu~ ~ 

abeuldbe wasting time whioh might otherwise be employed on demands tDali 
are votable. 

JIr. S. C. Shahani: Sir, even if it is non-votable, perhaps I may be· 
allowed to give my reasons for this motion. I may suggest improvementB 
whioh may find'favour with the whole House. 

The Honourable the Prelident: Since lit is a non-votable item, the-· , 
Honourable Member's motion for reduction has found its way on the paper* 
by mistake. The same applies ~ the next motion. 

ENTERTAINMENT OF VISITORS. 

Rao Bahadur T. RaJlgachariar: Sir, I should like a pieoe of inform .... · 
tion. May I have an explanation as to the entry on page 152 l'egarding' 
entertainment of visitors? 

Kr. J. Hullah :. That is a pi'ovisioll for the entertainment of visitom at 
the biennial meeting of the Board of Agricultul'e which will be held __ the·. 
course of the next financial year at Pusa, ' 

The Honourable the President: Tbe question is: 
'That a eum not exceeding RI, 7,50.000 may be granted to the Governor General ill' 

Council to defra, the expensee which will GOlno in OOU1'se of payment d1M'ing the year ending: 
the Slat March 1922, in l'8IIpeot of ' Agriculture'.' 

The motion was adopted. 

Kr. J. Hullah : I move, Sir: 
• ThAt a 8um not exceeding Ih, 6,87,000 be granted to the ov~ru  Gene1'al in Counoil' 

Oinl Voteriur 8 '00II to ~en a  the e pell~e  i ~  will come in oour ~ of payment 
y em • dUI'mg the year endmg the" Slst Mal'Ch 1922, In l'I8pect of 

• Civil Veterinary Se"iCCB '.' 

ll ~ll  DEI'UTY SUl'ElUNTENllBNTS. 

Xr. K. G. Barcie : SiI', I beg to move the motion standing in my na.me· 
and which runs as follows: 

• That the provi8ion of R8, 11.290 fOI/ • Veterinary Deputy Suporintendent.· Cat page' 
161) be i'educed by Re. 8,000, • . 

The reason for my proposal will be clear to Honourable Members of this 
House if they will refer to page 161. There is one post of Veterinary Deputy 
Superintendent and in the item in question YOll will find tha.t the minimum 
and rhu.ximnm of the pay of *hill post are given as RII. 250 and Rs. 350,. 
respectively. Now making the calculation at the higher rate, we a rrive at 
the figure of Re, 4,200 per annum, According to. my own method I have-
calculated at the rate of RII. 274 and a few annas a month and arl'i",ed at the-
figure Rs. B,2QO. Deduct that from the provision and you get the balance of 
Rs, 8,00lta.nd that balance we ca.n conveniently save without any detrimental 
effect to the working of thiB Department. With these remarks, I reqnen tJU.. 
House to &ccellt my proposal. 

'Li.t of Bu.in, ••. 
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Ir. J. Hullah: Although only one Deputy Superintendent is shown as 
eJDployed next year, the amount includes provision for a Deputy Superintendent 
-eblployed in the inoculation of cattle at the military dairy farml. Sinoethe 
Budget 'was fjrRt prepared, it has been decidtld to tra.nsfer this \'I'ork to the Army 
Vetel'ihat"Y Department and provision has been made in the military estimates. 
The provision Wlder discussion is therefore too large. The one Depntr 
Superintendent is. on pay of ~s  800, i ~ will riSe to Rs. 810 in. July an~ 
the amount reqUIred for his salary wIll be Rs. ~  The dlfel'ence J8 
RII. 7,610 and I agree to a reduction of '£he provision by RI. 7,610 if that will 
meet the Honourahle Member. .... • 

The Honourable the President: The pation is : 
• That in the amendment the figurel 7,610 he lub.tituted for 8,000 '. 
The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable the President: ·The question is, that the reduction be 
made. 

The motion was adopted. 
FB.E8H CUAllGIIS. 

.  . 1lr. X. G. Bagde: The next proposal that Rtands in my namo reada 
thus: 
• That the pro.,iai01l of lb. 26,500 for 'freah charge' (page 16S) he reduced by 

Be. 20,000.' 

Sir, this is a very bad year from the financial point of view, and all the 
Honourable Members het'c are agreed on this pointo So it is our duty to effect 
as much reduction as possible. We at'e faced with a staggeriug deficit of over 0 

18 orores of rUlJets. I admit, tha.t it must be our duty to see, that in eifeliing 
any reduction, we do not reduce the efficiency of the admilJ.istration. Now, 
the item to which I refer will show tha.t RB. 26,500 are pl'OpOSOO to be spent 
on 'fresh Cha.l·ge'I' It forms one of the parts of the w hole item of 
Rs. 88,000. In that item we aleo find there is a. provision of Ih. 8,000 for 
purchase of • medicines I and a provision of Rs. 8,000 for' miscellaneous.' 
Now, when there is thi" provision, I do not see the reallon why an additional 
expense of Us. 26,uOO should be undertaken, when we know tha.t the yeal' in 
quetltioll is  financially very bad. I, therefore, propose that this \·edl1(.iion should 
be made a.nd I request the Assembly to support the proposal that I 80m 
macng. ' 

Ir. J. Hullah: I admit, Sir, that this it·em • fresl, cha.rge' ill J'ather 
vague and gives the Assembly no idea. of the manner in which it is proposed 
to spend the money. If Honollrahle Members will look IL little further up 
the page, they will Rec in black italics ' (he Sujler;"telldetlll ClfJil Yeterl· 
",..,., Depart",e"t I Baluchista,.·\ and that is a new provision. The fresh 
charge is in coune(,'tion with that appointment. At present a. single Super-
intendent is ill.. charge of the enOl'mous aJ'ea, of Sind, Baluchista.n, and Ra.j-
putana, and we, therefo):e, prop08C to give Baluchistan .. ~pa mte Superintend-
ent. HI} will Deed an .ot1we, clerkA, provision of contingenciell, a.nd t,oavelling 
allowance, and, therefore, a lump provision has been allked f01' of RII. to,rJoo for 
these purposes. Rupees 6,000 remain OVer Ilolld repr6f!ent A.nother lump pt'ovi-
mon for the reyillion of the pay of the subordina.te veterina.ry staff in. Baluchi· 
stan. At present the staff is very small and, hy reason of the lack of superin-
tendence, not very efficient, 'rbelle lump pt'ovisions will be included ill, those' 
".which will go before the Finance Committee. 
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lIr. K. G. Bagde: I withdraw ~ proposal, Sir, as the question is going'" 
to he included among the lump proposals that are to be referred .to the 
'Finance Committee. . 

The motion was, by leave of £he Assembly, withdrawn. 

The Honourable the President: The question is : 

• That a Bum not exoeeding" RI. 6,79,890 be granted to the Governor General i~ 
·Counoil to defra" the oharge whj.ch will come in oouree of payment during the y .. 
... nding the 311t day of March Ins in re.peot of tho 'Civil Veterinary Services ',' 

The motion was adopted. • 

The' Honourable Sir TholllAl Holland: I beg to move, Sir : 

• That. lum not exceeding R.. 6,'3,000 be granted to the Governor Genel .. l in Council 
huiUtriOi. 

to defray the charge whioh will come in course of pa1JlUlnt 
during theylal' ending the Slit' day of March 1922 in 
respect of 'Ind11ltriel',' 

l\I.A.NAOER, ACETONE FACTORY, NASIJt. 

Kr. 8. C. 8hahani: Sir, I propose: 

• That the provision made for the appointment of a Manager in the Acetone Faetor1 • 
NaBi\r, be omitfed.' 

And my reasons al'e that the duties to be peliormed by this Ma.nager o~l  
easily be dOlle by the Superintendent, who draws a large salary of Rs. 1,250. 
If we do away with the appointment of a Manager, we shall be bett.er 
able to provide for the chemists that are l'e(juired to work in the faotory. We 
find that thea., poor chemists draw very small mQJ1thly sala.ries. The clerks of 
the Dairy Expett"in the Dairy which is to be started at.Lucknow are to get as 
much o.s Its. 15U to 250 a. month. In this new Factory that is proposed to be 
sta.rted at Nasik, even a Superintendent will draw about Rs. 200 a month. 
,SUI'ely, if a Superintendent or a clerk CQ,1l draw salaries, such all I have men-
tioned, Cheolia.-tft should be deemed entitled to hettel' salaries. Chemists, I 
suppose, will be the men whose work ",ill be chiefly l'equired in the factory 
and it is but reasonable that their salaries should be improved. 

)lr. Harchandrai Vishindas: Might I, Sil', ask the Honourable Member 
for Induf;tlies to make one puint clear. It appears that thitl illdustry is being 
.Bta.rted a£l'esh. If that is so, why do the columns ahout rll\'ised estimates 
show certain figures-Its. +,75,060? Does it mea.n tha.t this was budgeted for 
in the previous yea.r but that the factory could not materia.lize and 80 t e~e 

was no expenditul'e? 

lIr. :a. A. Spence: ~omin  from Bombay, Sir, I too should like to ask 
;if the HonoU1'able Menthel' in chlLrge of this Department could give us some 
information about this big fa.ctol·y-Acetone j<'8o(ltory at N allik, whioh was 
atal'ted for war pm'posos-as to whether it is going to be continued solely for 
providing the military with the necessary acetone or whether it is goil!g to be 
used for the commercial benefit of India alii well. 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Hoiland: I will try to deal first, Sir, with 
. the subject of the motion aud afterwards with the accessory 

It lIOOIt', questions which have been introduced. The Honourable Member 
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who moVes this motion suggests that the work of the Manager might well be 
done by the Superintendent, and that the money so sana. by deleting the Manager 
might be ev~ to an iml,rovement in the pay of the ChemiRta. He told 1lB 
that the pay of the Chemists was only Rs. 121) and, therefore, 18&8 than that of 
the seniOl' clerks. I am afraid, that he has not told WI the whole story about the 
Ghemists, becauae there are three Chemists, the lowest on Rs. 125, the next on 
Re. 200 and the thil-d on Its. 250. If this Houae bad the power to raise the· 
grants as well as to cut them down, I should have had no hesitation whatever in 
proposing an increase ill the pay of these young Chemistll. They al"e as a matter 
of fact very junior Chemists who are largely in course of training, and it 
would not be fair to them or to tbe factOry. to utilise tbem . instead of the· 
officer referred to here as the all~ooer  The name 'Manager J has a slightly 
ditterent meaning in tbe Acetone Factory from the nrea.ning adopted in most 
ordinary factOl1es. The Manager bere is a highly specialiSed Bacteriologist. 
Tbe whole process adopted at tbe factory is a purely l.cteriologicai one. 
Instead of having machinery at work we have very low formll of organisms, 
and these organillms require a great deal of contl'olling, much more than either' 
:tnaChinery 01' ordinary workmen. They <''80n only be <.'ontrolled by a ree.! 
expert of a very highly specialised natnre. The process adopted there is the 
transformation of the starch in any grain into a.cetone with butyl alcohol and 
certain gaseous b ~pl o u ts  Now,' the ferment is an extremely delicate one 
and on the sligbtest mi .. undenda.nding goes in for non-co-opetation. Some-· 
times this takes a p8Il8ive form &8 regards the main ferment when it refuses 
to produce a<.'8tone at aU. But there are hosts of othel' low forms of 
life that are not so intelligent and tMt are not undet, the control of the 
mainfennent, and they, when anything goeR wrong with the worb, tak& 
to Don"Co-operation in a violent form'. They give rise then to a large quantity 
of very uselells products mostly in the gueoulil fc.rm. I<'or the sterIlization.: 
that is adopted there, to give one &u idt!& of how delicate the process is, 
ordin&l'Y boiling. is not of the slightest use, and the sterilization has to be un er~ 

taken at a very high temperature llnder high steam preSRUl'e. '[be question. 
arises then as to wben the Htcrilization is really complete, ~  that is the 
businesll of the Manager, He ill the man to examine tl18 bacteriological 
products in order to he· quite Il\1re that the factory is going to turn out it. 
. best. Our FipecialilltR at Nasi!;: have been most unusually 8uccesliiful. 1 have· 
watched the process during the par-t 2 or S years with the very greatest; 
mre. lli' chad endlcs!! trouble to t.1:a1t with, but dllTing the la.1lt rear 
there bas been a very great deal of improvement due very largely indeed 
to this Manager who is rt'ferl'ed to, amI I may my also the Superintendent,. 
'Who happens to be a similar "pecialist. The result IS that now, I think, we 
are turning out from the broken rioe which is un6t fpr ordinary human food 
.. bigher percentage of a.cetone than any results 1 have seen 80 far reported 
fromJHome. Each of thelle officers is a specialist in i~ own way. The-
Superintendent is a Chemit.t. The Managel' ill a Bacteriologist. The other-
officer is an Engineer. Hs ill in charge of the works and looks aftel' the 
macbinery. 'Neither could cODveniently replace the other, except possibly at 
the preReot time the Superintendent, who happen" to be a llactel-iologist lUI 
well as the Chemi .. -t, could possibly take the place of the Mana.ger. 1'he Manager 
could at Mhort notice take charge of the whole work. But they must all be 
tb ... e because the process is a continuous one. If YOll take the Manager-a.ny 
from bis 'Work to sign receipts or to attend to any of the other thousand little-

. , 
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matt.ers that the Superintendent haR to attend to in the matter of administra-
tion, the whole proct'sil would simply deteriorate, a.nd we IIhould lose large SUJDB 
of money. Now the Superintendent walltsleave very ba.dly thiM yea.t:. So 
far, I have refused to acCl!pt his a ppli a~ion  becaulle we are considering the 
whole policy of thefntnrc of the factory. And t,ha.t leads one to the point which 
bas been raised by Mr. Price, a.nd I think Mr. VishindaR also. The factory 
W&.'I started as a. war measure at a time wben we were in want of acetone in 
order to carryon the manufa.ctUl'e of c()rdite. '.rhe wh61e of Our acetone has 
had to be im ported from a.broad, and daring the war we. felt the danger of 
this on account of the number of instances in which OU1' consignments were 
sunk by submarines, We also felt that in a matter of tb{s sort India ought 
to be self-<lontaincd. Now comes the question whether thll factl,)I'Y shiloll 
work on full scalo 01' whether it should work on pa.rt scale 01' whether it should 
be reduced to practically nothing, There are roughly about three lines that 
we might take. We might, for instance, maintain tile factory at onee-third 
BCale as we are doing now, which is sufficient to meet our demands for acetone 
for the manufacture of cordite under peace conditiolls. We could then expand 
it almost instantaneouRly to :300 tons a year to meet tiJe full requirements of 
our llordite, ~tor  uuder war conditiol1s. On this sma ~ scale, we a.rc work,ing 
110W at a dlJStmct loss. We should probably work accordmg to present pl'lee.s 
at a slight profit if we turned out our fnIl amount of 300 tons. Rut we would 
fltill be losing all the b pro u t~  and it is in coul!6lquence of the by-products 
that 1\'e ar.e now making very carefld and serious inquiries as to the fIOssibility 
~ r utilising the ~a tor  under. peace on ~ti( n  for ~n nstrial purposes, keel,jng 
It at tiJe same tlme as a. Wal" msnranCe. rhe Supermtendent, as I have li&id, 
has applied for leave, and I hope to arrnnge for his leave some time this year, 
not merely to give him lIome well-deserved rest, but in order that he may 
make inquiries in England as ~ how we can dispose of these by-products. 
We are making twice as much bu~ alcohol as we are making acetone, 'The 
acetone we can UIIO. The butyl alcohol we can only use in very RllaU quan-
titieR, Indeed, in order to use theRe by-products-cRpecially the ma.in by-
product butyl alcohol-we should either have to start llew industl'ies here like 
"Varnishes and paint llaking---t"arnishcs especially-or dispose of it for Hale 
to Europe. Well, that is one proposal; that is to SIIoy, that we keep the 
fa.ct01Y going in the hope tha.t we ca.n turn it to iudustrial account and at the 
same tims look  upon it as a war insurance. 

Another propot-lll.l is, that we ,merely ~~ep the ferment alive in ~ e laboratory 
and then use the factory for ordlllary Spll'lt manufacture, reformlllg it after-
'Wards in war time. This proposal would l(~s itate the importation of 
acetolle for our cordite fa.etol'y from abroad, and we think tha.t if we can use 
'the by-prodncts, it is desirable that we should make Ollrown acetone here. 
Another possible disadvantage to that proposal .. that if we merely keep the 
ferment alive, onr plant in full scale would get out of order. Sterilization 
&£tel' the plant has been ul'ed for anything clse is almost impossible; it would 
be just as well to semr the pla.nt altogether and get a completely new equip-
ment. A thil'd proposa is, that we scrap the whole plant ill the hope that 
there will be no more war, 01' if there is a war, that cordite will no longer 
be used as a propt!llant, 01' that acetone is no longer necessary as its solvent. 
Well, I think, that will be running gl"aVe risks. 

Weare, therefore, now in a state of uncertainty WI to what line we shall 
take. 'l'he first two proposaisthat I bve discU&86d a.re the two that a.re most 
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worth considering, and I think the lint one especially. if we find some way 
by which we can use the by-product.-keep the factory as a wat 
insurance and make it also a centre of minor industries. In the ir u m~ 

stances for the time being at any rate, the manager is, absolutelI 
eaaential. He oould act for the Superintendent, the Superintendent couJa 
a.ot fer him, but neither of them :can do both jobs together without; 
.rions harm to the factory. So, I hope my friend will accept that 
explanation as su i ie~t  ' 

Xr. Harchandlai Viahindaa: My qu.estion baa not been anBWered yet. 
I allked, is this factory to be started for the first time now, and if 80, why 
should it appear in the figures of revised estimate? 'rbat was my question. 

The Honourable Xr. W. K. Hailey: I can give the Honourable Member 
information on that point. The expenditure appeared nnder M.ilitary Expendi-
ture in the previOWl year, and not in the Civil Estimates. 

: Kr. S. C. Shahani: I understand that the Manager has to be a specialised 
bacteriologist, and that being so, I would withdraw my motion. It has· been 
said by the Honourable Member that it will be difficult for him to lind money, 
I suppose, for in r~asin  the salary of tbe last Chemist, and if I am rigbt 
in undentanding him, I might draw the attention of the House to a 
lump sum provision of RR. 53,OllO. 1£ some portion of this provision ill diverted 
to the salaries of the Cbemist, I think my. object wbich ill considered rea.sollable 
by tM,Honourable Member will have been served, and I shall be propared to 
withdraw my motion,in an uuqualified manner. 

The Honourable Sir Thoma. Hollandr If you would allow me to suggest, 
Sir, if the next Member on the List, that iff, Rai Sahib Lakshmi Narayan Lal, 
yf>uld withdraw his amendment, I would deal with this lump lIum, and do it 
now. 

The amendment of Mr. S. C. Shahani was, by leave of the A;ssembly,. 
withdrawn. 

lai Sahib Labhmi 'Narayan Lal: Sir, the amendment, which I am 
oit~ to move, is : 

''''.!hat the lump provision of RI. 1>3,750 for revision (1. 164) be omitted '. 

Tn the face of the BBlIuranCOB given on behalf of the Government, in 
re~ of other similar motions, I would not have moved this amendment at 
al but I do so simply to bring to the notice of the Government some 
u~erlions as to bow tbil! money can be well spent if the Finance Committee 
tlmik fit to curtail thiR item. The difIi<..'U'lty ill, that in this House, the School 
of Swaraj we ho.\"e been allowed, at present, to deal with lIuLtl'aCtiOIl and: 
division o;,)v, hut not with addition and multiplioation. Undel' the rulcs we 
a~not add any new item or increase .the amOlU1t Ilrovidod undor any partionlar 
head; all the same, we are justified in making suggestions to mould tho future 
policy of the Government. 

lloun~ le Members will find that although n. ~llm of Rs. 1,21,000 was 
provided for Industria.l evelop~ent in ~  not a. pice bOIl been provided 
this year 'for tbie important pUl'pose. Perhap", it has been left to tho 
Provincial Governments to solve the industrial proble~s of sa,lvation of tbao 
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country. The initiation of any new important scheme should come trom the-
Central Government for the encouragement of the local efforts. All that l 
have aaid about the motion nnder the head f Agriculture' applies, wi th 
stronger reasons and greater force, to this subject wo. 

1 am glad to find that the Government r~oo nil es drug ma.nufaoture &8 an 
imporfill,nt industry inasmnoh as the sum of Rs. 6,000 has been provided 
under head' Industry' for grant to Drug Manufacture Committee. It will. 
not be, therefol'e, out-of place here to mention that the resuscitation of the-
indigenous lIystem of medicine undoubtedly means also the resuscitation 
of an important industry of this country, the store house of innumerable 
marvellous medicinal plants and herbs which can be locally supplied ~r  
cheaply a.nd even without cost in a fre.sh condition, to the poor Indians in. 
every part of India .. The a.ttitude of the Oovemment of India. towards the 
development of the indigenous system of medicine has always been sympathe-
tic, and the Honourable Sil' William Vineent was pleased to state the other 
. day in the Council of State that the fa.cilities fOl' medical treatment a.re very 
inadequate at present. 

Jlr. Harchandrai Viahilldaa : I rise to a point of order. I do not think 
that the grant for drug manufacture appearing a.t page 165 applies to· 
indigenous medicine, as the Honoural>le Member seems to t in~  

The Honourable the President: That is a matter of opinion, not a. point 
of order. 

Xr. Harchandrai Vishindas: May ,I explain, Sir? I made that point 
of order .because in that case these remal'ks would be irrelevant. 

The Honourable the President: If the Honourable Member desires to-
divert the money to a.ny other plll'p()Se, he is perfectly entitled to ma.ke the 
suggestion. 

Rai Sahib Lakshmi If arayan Lal: The. Honourable Sir William' 
Vincellt has been pleased to state the other day in the Council of State that the 
fa.cilitieH for medical treatment in this country are very inadequate at present a.nd 
that we shouldAo all we ('an to in r~  t e~  ~ at t ~oreti al obj.ections to any 
system of medlclDe should not prevail where It 18 pl'oved by practICal expel'ience 
that many sutIering people of this country ha.ve received benefit from them, a.nd 
these indigenous systems are, in pra.ctice, of the greateRt value, partioula.rly in 
cases of chronic diseases and that a. high official of Government has stu.ted 
that he blU:l known 308 many cures effected. by the pl'a.ctitioners of inmgenoUII 
system 0.8 by a.llopathic ductors. Ha.ving regard to these facts, it is not too 
. milch to expect that something practicaJ. should be done .for the development 
of this important industry which will not only ena.blo the Governmont, with-
the joint benefits of the Ellropea.n a.nd Indian systums, to carry out So 
successful CIl.mpaign a.ga.inst the epidemics, but in COIll'RC of time, will ~lso be a. 
source of Imbstantial reVCllllU. 
In fact, many 8chemes ca.n he suggel>ied which will provide multifarious 

benefits. I will mention here only one or two: (1) No less a.n authority 
tha.n the late lamented Vaidya Shastri Shankel' Daji Pade of l'cvered memor,r 
has advised in his book tha.t if tha.t peculia.r plant 'sunflower) caJled 
, Sllryamllkhi ) in vernacular, the flower of which alwa.ys faces the IIlln-be 
abundantly grown in India in all homeltieo.d lands andga.rdens, it will have a 
very grea.t effect in a.nnihilating epidemics and will, at the same time, supply 
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:aJeeds which win yield nutritio1l8 and commercial oil. (2) Tbe excise revenue. 
which is at present thret.tened by the· taon-drink propaganda, can be eam1y 
aafeguarded by introducing the systclm of granting on a. large Reale licenses for 
.distillation of Ayurvodic 8'fIra which ca.n be used for preserving good health .. 
which wu the origin&l object of all wines. . 

With theMe few words, I move this a.mendment and I hope Honourable 
Members will support it. 

The ltonour&ble Sir Thomas ltolla.Dc1: I think, Sir, it would be 
possible to explain this in a few or ~ and so Ine the time of the Finltollce 
Committee whidl will try to unravel all these lump provisions. This pa.rticular 
lump is due to a miapl'int. It started fl'om my office in the form of RH. 2,7 l10 
forthe revision of the junior establishments, but 1 ca.nnot remember whether 
it inclnded the chemists or not just now, a.nd Rs. 51,f}00 for labour, tha.t 
is to sa.v, iuuluding the drivel'S in the factory, the fitters, the greasers, the 
oC8orpenie1'll and the plumbers and all the unskilled I.bOU1·. 'fhose two items 
appeared in the original ulllonus(.lTipt from my offi('le, but t~e  have come back 
in the form of II. lump provision of Rs. 53,750. Some oue hall added together 
RH. 51,000 and Rs. 2,750, so tha.t the lump provision heN, that is Rs. 2,750 
is & very sma.ll one, due to thE' fact that the rates have been revised for the 
"imbordinates and I b()pe that the Houlle will not consider tha.t that was 
extravagant. We started out with t eatt~mpt to provide Rs. 00,790, but 
Mr. Hailey was very active that da.y ...... ith his blue pencil and he cut. tiS down 
to Rs. 51,000 for labour and Ri. 2,750 for the revisi()n of the establishment 
and I should like to say, although that will come more apprJpriately probably 
in the next motion, that we have actually reduoed the cost of the establish-
ment. I should also like to lI&y no ...... , posllibly to anticipa.te a certain amount 
of dUtcnssion, that the acetone and butyl which we got from the factory 
last year W88 estimated to be of the v .. lue of S lakhs and we have el.1iima.teci 
for this year a value of 4 lakhs. As I told you, we arc working on a reduced 
scale, i ~  one-third of the total capacity of the factory. 
The motion * was negatived. 

EXl'ENDITU&E ON AOETONE FACTORY. 

Sardar Gulab Singh: Honourable Sir, I submit my motion of amend-
ment, namely : 

• To reduce the demand No. sa Oft page 18a. by RI. 1,78,1)0() '. 

It means that there should be no incre&IJe over the figure budgetted for the 
,current year, which is as. ~  In the preoe ~B  ~r  ~  the 
Gemand _II only: Re. 22,683; The present BUdget IS admlttedly a gloomy 
~ne  I'Ihowing a deficit of 19 crores, which cannot be met otherwisethau by 
increased taxation, whi(:h under the present circumstances does not !reem 
advisable for several reallons which the Honourable the Finance Member 
himself has rightly alluded to in his exhaustive Duc4tet speech. Besides} the 
country is full of unrest and i on~nt and we shoUld not provide any excuse 
or chance which will foment them. ConsequentlyQthe experimeut undet· on~ 

sideration lihould be put off for the present year. The ex,penditure awl the 
increase seem due to the acetone fa.ctoryand I do not think it "IS such expenditure 

.Vil. page 1000 of theM Deba.te •. 
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that it ca.nnot be Pllt 01 for one IIl.lor and ml1Bt nece.arily b~ incurred in the 
-enluing yea.l'. If th81'e is grea.t dem:lond for it, private enterprise IIhOllld be 
encouraged to meet the mme. Beaides, Sir, ROme recluction in the expenditure 
of schoolll might be elfected by wa.y of introduoing the study of the necell8ary 
tmbjects &'1 spedal snbjeot.'1, with Hchohrl1hipH to :,ttr&et stutlents to leun 
them. In ca.se the Honollrable the Illdustries Member assu1'ell me of his 
proposaol already m'\1e to do away.with the factory I will withdraw mya.mend-
ment. Fo.rthese reasons I move my amendment which will, I hape, kindly 
be considered and accepted by the Honourable House. ~ 

The HOllPurable Sir Thomaa Holland: I a.m not quite oeriain whether 
the Honoum6te Membal' has moved hill motion or withdl'&wn it. He said 
that as I made a suggestion that the acetoue factory might be done away with 
altogether, 

Sardar Gulab Singh: If you assure me a.bout that, Sir, I will withdraw. 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: I canuot give the assurance, 
Sardar Gulab Singh: 'l.'hen I will not withdmw, 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: I have already explained very 
(llearly tha.t the futllre of the acetone factol'y is under cOllsideration. I have 

fiven three suggested proposals.'" One of them was to abolish the factory and 
t ~k there is not the slighte.'It doubt that WI) should be very ullwise indeed 
to do so, The other two proposals, as I explained before, consist of reducing 
the factory to the very lowest level, that is to say, using it a.s a spirit fa.ctol'Y 
whilst keeping the fermont alive in the labomtory. The other one was our 
suggested idea. of using the factory for industl'ial development h-y ma.king use 
of the by-products, rt is quite impossible under the present conditioll of our 
investigation, a.nd it would he unwise in the intel'ests of the country either 
from the military 01' from th(,! industrial point of view, to promise to close 
down the factory, There is one other point tha.t ought to be considered too. 
The factory loob 'fiery large, constituting a very .tal'ge item in this detailed 
bill-Rs, (S,4:1,000, But one has to remember that there is a. receipt side to 
the factory as well &8 all expenditure side, As I Il&.id jllst now we estimate for 
the coming year alone a credit figure from butyl valued at 4la.khs of rllpe9s. We 
turn out twice as much butyl alcohol as we do acetone and the price of butyl 
alcohol, I believe, ·is as high as tha.t of acetone. If we had a local market for 
Ollr bHtyl alcohol, we· could ma.ke the factory a paying concern now, a. source 
of l'eVenue instead of a source of expenditure, a.nd when that does occur we 
might heal' something of what the Honoura.ble Member suggested by way 
of priva.te entel'prise, Undel' present conditions I do not think that there is 
a.ny encouragement in the factot'Y for priva.te enterprise by way of a.cetonl.i 
manufacture, even if we could hand over this very /!pecial a.nd semi-SOOl'at 
process. We have, &s I said already, dono our best to keep down the expense.!. 
During the past year the o~ of stol'es ha.ve gone up, coal especially. We 
ha.ve also made provision for steel dl'ums tl) carl'y the acetone, 1\ provision that 
'WIld! not made. last Y0'd.l' a.nd that is why the tota.l for last yeo.r was below our 
total this yeal', I think thel'Q il!l no doubt that mst yea.\' our blldgetting wa.s 
not aR generous as it ought to ha.ve been, 'fhe fact wa.s tha.t a.t tha.t time we 
had very little expet'ient1e, but if the Membel's of the House 01' the }<'iu3Ilce 
Committee wilih to have the deta.ils. I can give them exactly; we want 125 
tons of l'ice at 160 rupees a ton evel'Y month a.nd tha.t will cost Rs, 2,45,000, 
We waut 425 tons of coal evel'Y month-at.Rs, 17 a. ton, which we have put 
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IioWD at B.a. 86,700. anf.J 1 e&n.bore the House with the reRti of the details .ir 
yon wish to have them. Dut what we have. done in the matter of elltablillh-
ment, which ill the important thing, is that we have (:nt it down. We have 
reduced out Falary bill by Its. 14,;)20 and we have reduced the pay of the 
ministerial and m .. nial et.tablishment, not by ~uttin  do,,'u their pay, but by 
reducing the establi!lhment, by Rs. 32,650. "e have, therefore, II&ved very 
nearlv half a lakh on BBlaries &nd wage!!, and th-.t; is due to the better or~ralli .. -
tion being introduced by the Superintendent and the Manager. I think tbat 
I ought to take this opportunity of saying ho .... greatly I appre ~te the work 
whic}l bas been done bv both of these o l~  The Supelllltendent has 
completelY re-organized the flyRtem at the factory j be ill untiring in hill love-
of detail j" he provideM 1111 with full accounts of every operation in the factory j 
the operation!! are worked out on the mollt approved Hcientific linefl alld every 
result, ~ RCientific and financial, ill put hefore UI1 in very fnll monthly 
reportR, RO that we are able to follow ~ acth·itiell. I am myself p'erfectly 
II&tillfied that every attempt is being made to l-edUce the e ~n les untIl we can 
decide definitely 8011 to the future of the factory. 1 thInk, that under the· 
circumstancetl, I am justified in advising tbis HOUle not to cut down this grant 
for the Acetone Factory, whicb, I uilder..tand, is my Honourable friend's 
desire, for the purpose of getting money to spend in other ways. It ill dellimble 
that we IIhouId get as much money as we can to spend in other ways, but we-
must not (.'Ot down the acetone indw¢ry which is in working order. If we 
atop that, we shall lose more money than we shall save. There are some-
things that we must .. to., and we have stopped, and tIle Buqet this year 'Would 
bavebeen fOUT or five times its size hut for Mr. Hailey. tbis year, I wanted 
to lltart a lal-ge number of new things in eonlloc-tion with indulltrial develolle 
ment and could not, simply because we have, all of us, tried to observe one 
mIe, that ill, to lltart no new buildings in tbill year jf we can }lOlI8ibly avoid: 
them. I wanted a Sebool of MiDes built j I wanted a tanning .. Research-
Institute built at Calcutta, and several institutioDII of ~ imporl&nce to the-
country in the long run. But we have really and bonelltly attempted t~ 
postpone these for one year in the hope that we can find a better year in the 
next. 

-;. Dr •• aDd La1: Sir, after having heard the explanation from the-
Honourable tbe} me~ l e~ber  I moRt saYl tbat 1 am !'Pinst this amendment. 
We want induHtrial development in our country ,..n(l thIS provision, which is 
made in furtherance of that cause, seemi to.be iDdillpenli&bly necellll&lJ'. With 
these few words, I oppoae this amendment. 

Ru Bahadur T. Ballgachariar: Sir, if I make a few remarks, I make-
t,hem, I oonf8l18, in. utter igonorance of the flubjecJ; aM to the acetone factory. One-
rema.rk made by the Honourable IndUHtries lfember tempts me to put the-
(lucstion, whether in this f&<.1;ory Indians ar8 freely admitted and whether they 
will have a chance of learning the secret PI'OC6f1Setl as other people have. The, 
aecond queMtioD which I wiflh to ask is whetber this indlllltlY wbich is being-
MOO entirely for war purpol1eR, c"n al.!1o he utilillf.od ·for developing in otber 
directions. TheRe are tbe two doubtfl which I feel and I flhould be glad of an 
e~plana tion fl"Om the Honourable Member. In a Government fact->ry unl81!8 
tlllS acetone goes to the War Offic!e, I do not understand what the 8001'6CY is. 
about. In any event Indians mllst be entitled to l~rn the wOl·k. 
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Kr. J. Chaudhuri: With regard to the manufacture of acetone, i 
presume it is for the purposes of the manufa.cture of munitions. 80 I do not 
quite follow why it Rhould come under the Civil Budget. It migllt be 
trauKferrud and pllt under the Mili1a.ry Budget ~n  gradua.lly, thi. industry. 
might be made over to the Military Department. . 

Another matter with regard to which I want fuller information is the 
School of Mines a.nd Geology. Some months ago I read of a propol!&l by the 
Government of India to found a School of Mines and Geology at Dhanbad. 
I fiud here a provillion for a.ppointment of a. Principal on a !l&la.ry of Rs. 24,000 
per annu.m and a. lump provision for other charges to the extent of Rs, 26,000. 
bill o~ not give us sufficient information as to whether the School of Mines 
a.nd Geology is going to be egllipped quite properly. Such a school is a 
great want in India and especially ill the mining distri(.-ts of Jharia. So, I 
am n9t for any curtailmtlnt of tbe geneI'M expendituJe uuder tbis head, but I 
would suggest to the Honourable Member in charge that the money should 
be devoted to this a.nd other Wleful purposes for the promotion of industries 
in thiN C()uutry. 

:;; The Honourable Sir Thoma. Holland: I understand, Sir, that I may 
be allowed to give the iuformation that haa been &liked for by the Honourable-
Members; otherwise, presumably, the questions themselves would have been 
out of order. .  • 
Mr. Ranga.chariar WlLnts to know if Indians will be admitted to the factory 

and if the process can be kept aecret. At present we have three Europeans 
in the factory, one Superintendent, one Manager and one Engineer. I have-
myself a hope, and, when I.y 'a hope' I do Dot mean a vague hope, but 
a HUre and certain hope, that this factory can be run entirely by Indians, 
a.nd in the near future. "One l'eaIIon for expressiog the bope in tha.t way is 
this, tbat there is not an officer there now of the three who is not anxious 10 bit 
relieved for more profitable work elsewbere ; and Ilso becaulle ba.cteriology is 
developing in India, and we hope, tberefore, to be able to lind specia.listB who 
will undertake thiM process and work it, It is not that we want very i~  
general training so much lUI ordinary general training together with a 8p8CII.U 
experienoe of this particular ferment and its peculiarities. So that we ought 
to be able to introduce young Indians and teach them the process wbich is now 
being adopted there. 

With regard to its secrecy, the process is patented and, therefore, a great 
deal of the demil connected with it ha.s already been published. But, I 
suppose, everybody knows that a specification of a patent is intended generally 
to conceal the real nature of the process desm:ihed. There are little 
matters-connected with; every patent process that are Q..ot described io its 
specification, and in some of the ca.ses they could not be described. ' 
The peculiar"nature of this ferment is a. matter that has been worked out 

in our own fa<.1{)ri(\S. The process is really now in some points different from 
the pt'ooess described in the original patent, heca.\Ule we have had to accommo-
date olll'selves to the peculiar food that is needed for this ferment, We 
tried Vat'iOllll kinds of gl'&in and we got the bellt l'esults from l'ice, If we could 
ohtain the IJurcst form of rice it would make the process much easiel', but we 
had tl) com;idcr the question of et:ouomy, W" found out fl'om expel'iment that" 
~e get slightly leps acetone fl'om hl'oken rice, hut the difference jn the cost 
111 80 gl'eat that we have now, I think, l'eachC(1 the most economical equation 
possible, I hope that wi\lllllotisfy my HonoUl'a.ble friend on tha.t point, 
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Mr. Chaodhuri CIWlnot un4erstand why tbe Acetone Factory is not under the 
Military Budget. I presume from that, that he wanta the faotory to be non-
'Votable; but we ourselves consider, that besides supplying a produot to the 
Military Department in the form of aoetobewhich we make them pay for, .. 
otherwise ~ e  would have to buy it from .$urope, we may hope to turn the 
faotory to industrial account. If, as the result of our invesJ.tga.tiona, I find 
that we cannot use this factory economically for induatrial purposes, and that 
it is merely a war instrument, then I ahall hand over the pup to the Military 
Department. 

. With regard to the School of Mines, I will give the information that 
Mr. Chaudhuri baa asked for. We hoped to commence building this year, but 
that project, like a good many others, was knocked on the head becauae the 
Finance Department would not allow us to undertake new works. We have. 
however, used the small sum. of money for the acquisitiou of the nec8flprv 
land, because the price of land has been going up 10 rapidly that we thouglit 
it would pay us to acquire it at the present rateR. That la included in the 
lump provision for other charges. Then, with regard to the Principal, before 
we discovered that the Budget would be such that all new worb would have 
to be stopped, we had asked the Secretal'y of State to engage a Principal, and 
on the very day when I asked with regard to the state of the Budget, in the 
hope that I might be able to atop at the It.st moment the appointment of a. 
Principal, we received a telegram to say that he was appointed and would 
arrive about the middle of Mal·ch. The Principal, therefore, has to be paid 
for, but he will not be wasted. The Principal will be utilised in the first 
inata.nce to help the Geological Survey and the Mines Department .. nd at the 
same time he himself will be a.cquiring the necessary knowledge of the country 
which will make him, I hope, a better Principal when actual worle begins. 
We have put down for him a small BUm, Rs. 600, for rooma we have to 
engage for him to carry on his oflice work, and we have allowed a .mall 
amount of travelling allowance-Rs.l,400 only; and then, of the other pKtof 
the lump em of RI. 26,000, Ra. a,ooa is put down for the Governing Body. 
The Governing Body hu not yet been formally appointed. We have the 
.consent of a large number of very influential gentlemen who have agreed to 
.serve on the Governing Body, and it ia our intention that they, in conjunction 
with the Principal, should work out the whole cnrriculum and organia&tion 
of the school. But if the Governing Body is not appointed this year, 
Rs. 12,000 out of the B.s. 26,000 will be saved. That would have been the 
(lOst of their travelling allowance. I hope these details are BUfticiently satis-
factory to Mr. Chaudhuri and not boring to the other Honourable Members. 

Rai G. C. Nag Bahaclur: Sir, will the Mmonrable Member give UB 
some information in regard to the position of the Drug Manufacture 
Committee, "here it is sitting and what it is going to do? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: May I suggest, Sir, that the 
ordina.ry rules should be observed for asking questions; otherwise, we shall 
never'. get through the Budget ? 

The Honourable the President : 'fhe question is : 
-That the demand nnder head. • Indu.triea • (No. 3S) bo l'eduocd by Ra. 1,'18.000'. 

The motion was negatived. 
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The Honourable the President: The ~ion i. : 

, That .. IIum not e:looeding Re. 6,43,000 be granted to the Goveroor General in CouIlOU 
to deft ..... the chartre which will come in courl!e of payment during t~ year ending the Sl,t 
day of March 1922 1n relpt'Ct of • Indultrie. '.' 

The motion was adopted. 

Xr. C. A. lJmes: Sir, I beg to move: 
• That .. I1lDI not es:eeeding RI. 66,000 be granted to the Governor General in Counoil 

to defray: the charge "hich will come in courle of psymeuf; 
,biatio.. during the year eDdiJIg the 31st day of MIJ'Ch 1922 for 

'Aviation 'o' 

AEUODROME AT ALr.AHABAD. 

Rai Sahib Lakhahmi Narayan Lal : Bir, my motion is to th& 
elect: 
, That the lump provision of RI. 80,000 for aD aerodrome at Allahabad (page 166) be-

omittAld. ' 

I admit, that this is an important item. By moving this Resolution 
I limply want to bring to the notioe of the Government my mgg8lltion that 
they should conllider the advisability of approaching the Imperial ovemmen~ 

to take a hand in getting us out of our }lresent in~n ial troubles, i!l a very bad 
year, caused by the war, and to graciously Pl'ovlde, from Imperial funds, at 
least this lump provision of Rs. 80,000 for an aerodrome factory at Allahabad" 
811 it has been kind enough to make a gift of 100 aeroplanes to India. In 
any case this provision is impraCticable in such & year as thill, and I move to 
~~~ -
Xr. Eardley Norton: May I ask, Bir, if t ~ item under dU!cussion is ' 

purely for Civil Aviation or does it include M.ilitary' Aviation? 

Xr. C. A. Innes: "'Civil Aviation. 
Dr. Nand Lal : To my mind, Bir, there seems to be no necessity for thi. 

provision. None bas been shown, 80 far as this printed book called 
, Demands for Grants' is concerned. Why is it 'required for Allahabad 
only? To my mind, it seems to be an additional expense for military 
purpolles. And if it is required for Allahabad, then why not for l'ther places ?' 
Since ot.her places have not been' refened to, and no llpecial deed or neceBBity 
has been given here, the na.tural deduction is that this provision has got no 
julftification at all. Considering the condition in which we are at present-
, condition which amounts to linancial embal'rlL8sment -we should not 
Ilpend money lavishl! like this. Therefore, with those fow wordll, I submit 
that this amendment, which is before the Honse, speaks for itself a.ud I hope-
the whole Assembly will accept it. -

Kr. C. A. Innea : I had hoped, Sir, that I should be able to _ plac:e before 
this ASliembly .. really good Budget fo1' civil avia.tion, instead Of asking for 
the misera.ble sum of Rs. 55,000. I had hoped that the Government of India 
would be able to' go.iu for' a forward policy in the development of civil 
aviation. Every oivilised country in the whole world recognises that it is 
essential to assist the development of a fOI'm of locomotion whioh in the near 
future may revolutionise transport. There al'e numerous air servioos oonverg-
ing on Paris; there Mre air mail servioes radiating throughout the United· 
~tates of America; there are three air mail services between London .ad 

• 
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the Continent; and the Air Board hoped that India. would alRO be able to 
play its part in the development 9f this great !lervitle, and propo!led, after 
mOllt careful consideration throughout the \\"hole of last year, that we .hould 
begin by laying ont an air route between Rangoon and Bombay. I may men-
tion for the information of this House that we haed already a tender for an air 
mail service along that route, and that tender proceeded on the buill 
that the air mail would leave a ~on at 6 9'clock one morning ~  arrive 
at Bombay at {) O'clock next m~rnm  that 18 to say, the se1'Vlce wbich 
now takes by steamer and train 4 or I) daV8 would take, by.aerial mail, 27 
bour8. The Government of India have provisionally approved of this poliev, 
but they have decided that we must wait. for mlll'e propitious timeR Lefoi-e 
carrying the policy into effect. That is the rea.qon why we have made no 
demand upon the House for anything except the. bare eMential Plinimum. 
I think I shall B&ve the time of th.e House if r anticipate the remaining two 
motions which are to be moved later on, and explain in detail each of the items 
in this·Budget. We have provided for a Chief Inspeetor. The reason for 
that is, tba.t under the International Air Convention to which India is a. party. 
tinder the Indian Air-Craft A<.1; and undllr the rules ",bicll we have framed 
under that Act, the Govemme6t of India must make arrangements for the 
registry of air-craft, for certifying air-craft as air-worthy, and for 
licensing pilots. For these purposes we must have an air-craft IDllpector; 
and if we have an air-craft Inspector, we must make provision to allow 
him to tour over India in order to earry out hill duties.' We must also arrange 
for the periodiCal medical examination 91 Jlilota. This medical examination 
is a very specialised and difficult examination. I have bere a book i~  
shows the syllabus of the examination prescribed by the Air Ministry at llome ; 
and if we wish to carry out our obligations and to follow the principles laid 
down in the International Air Convention, we must alllO adopt the same 
medical examination in India. That medical examination requiries sJ>8Cial 
apparatus, and we haye made provision for buying that apparatus. I am 
quite sure Honourable Members will not want the Government to incur 
the responsibility of not examining properly people who take air-craft up into 
the air. 
Then, we have provided a 811m for the storage and dispoaaJ of 100 gift 

aeroplanes which were ,resented to u by the Home Government two yeat'll 
ago. We have got rid 0 fifty machines already; but fifty more remain and 
they are valuable machines; a.nd lUI long &II we have them we must make 
provision for looking after them, seeing that they are kept properly and so on. 

Finally, I coD!e to this lump provision for an aerodrome at Allahabad. 
I can explain it in a very few ,,·ords. lu I have safd, we have decided· 
to take no action lUI regards the &erial mail service between RangooDl 
Calcutta. and Bombay for the present. But we think it D8CeIIRary that we'· 
should have at leaat QDe civil aerodrome between Delhi and Calcutta. 
Up to the present we bave bad the use of the military aerodrome there; 
it is '. a very small aerodrome, just by tw Folt; but the Royal Air 
Force do not require it, and it hM been returned to the' military grass 
farm to which it belongs, 80 tbat it is no longer a.vailable for civil aviation. 
Therefore we have taken in band the ~~ration of a Dew aerodrome, 
close to A11a.baJlIid. I hope that the work Will be finished and paid for be-
fOTe the end of the year. But we have made &fI .. matter of precaution, pro-
visWn up to L: 80,000 in the next y.r'a Budget because the work 
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JJlay not be finished and' bi~ s may remain o~tstan i  at. the e~  o.f 
this year. The RH. 80,000 Will be merely saVIngs from tIlls year s esti-
mate, and 1 think that the Houae mm allow the provision to stand 
.becaw.e jf bills do remain outstanding we must pay them. As I have 
explained, the work is nearly ~inis e  j we merely make provision ~or sums 
which mayor may 1I0t come-an COUl'sa of payment next year. WIth these 
words, Sir, 1 oppose the amendment. . 

Xr. Wali Kohamed HUllanally: Sir, may I Bosk the Honourable 
Member to withdl'll.w his mution after this explanation? 

Rai Sahib Laklhmi Narayan Lal: Sir, I withdraw this motion. 

The motion W88, by leave of the ASBeDlbly, withdrawn. 

The Honourable the President: Does Mr. Shahani wish to move his 
motion* after the explanation that baa been given? 

_r. S. C. Shah ani : Sir, I have merely to.y that my own object was 
to point ont that this was a \o8ry small sum which was being devoted to civil 
.aviation. I wanted to inquire whether it waN for military pur~ses  My 
inquiry has been allswerecJ, 8') that I feel disposed to WIthdraw my 
,motion. 

The amendment*-was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Dr. 11. S. Gour: Sir, I have listenedilarefully to the statement made b'y 
the Honourable Member on behalf of the Government. The reason why I haa 
given notice of my motiont was that I was very curious to know as to whether 
a.ny schemes for the developmen.t of the science of aviation could be pIe.nned, 
which would enable a poor man like myself to travel allover India, with this 
very small help of Rs. &0,000 that the Government of India is oi~  to 
invest in the equipment of its aerodromes and the air-mail services. I had 
hoped that in the new era which is likely to dawn upon us the Government 
would take up the matter in right earnest. We have been told that the 
Ra.ngoon to Bombay service has been contracted or tendered for. I am 
very glad to hear it; but I may inform the Honourable Member 
who spoke on behalf of Government that.I ha.ve b~n hearing this for 
the last five' years, and I have no doubt from the very interesting 
information which has been supplied to us by the Press that aviation 
ill India. was going to· provide a very speedy means of going about 
from place to plv.Ce, that we, who have been Buffering intolerable in onvenien~ . 
when we ha.ve to come to Dlthi, felt tha.t ~r aps in the very near future 
.8011 we had to do was to preBS a button and we should all be in Delhi at 
the same time. I hope that the advance which the science of avia.tion has 
,made will not be lost Right of here, and that the Government of India will 
ibe keenly alive to the necessity of adopting the adva.nces which the Enropean 
·countries have made and Bee that this, country keeps pace with those 
.countries. With thelile words, I also withdraw my amendment. 

Kr. C. A. Innea : May I just correct one mistake which was made by 
Dr. Gour, Sir? He said that I sa.i4 that a~ aviation servioe between Rangoon 
and Bombay had. been contracted for. I did not make that ~ment  I Raid 
4 _, ____________________ ~ __ ~

• That the provi.iOD of Re. rtG,OOO be omittJed. 
t • That the proviliou of Ra. rt6.000 (~ 106) be omitted. • 
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that we bad a tender for a mail service, we were not able to aooept it beca.uae,. 
u I explained to the Hotul8, we have decided not to go on with the preparation. 
of the flying route for the. present in view of our finanoial cil'CUtpstances. 

Dr. Gour's amendment* was, by leave of the Assembly, withdra'Yn. 

The Honourable the President.: The question is : 
• TIlat a lum not eseeeding RI. 66,000 be wanted to the GoV8I'IIor General in Coullcil to-

'Clefray the clwRe which will come in COUl'8e ofpaymeut during the year ending the alit day 
of llarch 19i2, lor • Aviation '.' 

The motion was adopted. 

lIr, C. A. Innes: Sir, I beg to move: 

• That a I1UD not exceediDg Ba.1,68,OOO be gruted to the Governor Geaeral iJl'Coueil'to-
_ defray the cJwP wJUoh wiD eome lin COUl'l8 of Jlaym8llt. 

~ IDteWrllllOe. durin, tho ~e l  ellCliDg tho 3l1t Mareh 1922 for • Commercial 
IDten1pnee .' 

Bardar 6ulab SiDgh: I move, Sir: 
• Tllat the demand uuder head • Commeroial Intelligence • be reduced by R •. 1,63,000. ' 

I presume that the Government has not constituted thiR department to-
carry on any commerce on their 01l'l1 part, but it ill simply intencfecl to giv& 
information to the people at large. The only information that we get is 
obtained in the paper called Commercial Intefligence which give. an-th& 
statistics. For this purpose I think only cet1ain offices and officen are required' 
• important trade contres like Calcutta, Bombay and Madras .,nd such 
places, and I think fClt' this purpotIE! the amount alrmdy incurred under thitr 
head is nfficjent, and there should be no increaee in it, 

llr. C. A. Innes: I must conf88ll. Sir, that I was not able to under-
stand elearlr the reasoDs why this reduction baR been moved. There _hal 
been practically no increase in the demand for Commercial Intelligenoe 
or the Statistical Department except in regard to the two lump Pl'OVillioll1i fol" 
reorganization, and as the House knows, we have ah·ead.v arrived at an 
undeNtandingthat these provisions will not be expenaed until the 
Standing Finance. Committee bas had an ipot~unit  of examining the-
:reasons why we WJsh to spend the money. thmk at lUll rate all the 
busincl1I1 men in this House will agree Wl"lh me aa.to the utility of the work 

.-done by our Commercial J nteUigence alld Statistical Departments. In. 
:fact, the statiEtics which are supplied to us by _e Department of Statistics 
are, I venture to think, essential not only for the GovernmcIlt of India 
and for the provincial Goverments but also for the commercial community •. 
The Commerc:iallntelligence Depa.1tment besidell being the eyes and eat·s of the-
Government of India in commercial matteJ'R exists in the interests of 1 ndialb 
trade. There are nUPleroWl Indian firmll which have both the capjta.l and the-
organization for busineAA with firms abroad, and it is onc of the functions 
of the Commercial Intelligence Department to bring rmcll firms to the notice' 
ot,foteign merchants with particutah of theil' credit and of t ei~ special lines 
of business. By this means Indian resourQ6!I and busines8 organizations are-
becoming better arid hetter known. The influenoe of the department has 
extended considerably during the lut few years. It is in close touch with the 

• That the provito!OJl' (if :R.. ~ ooo be olllitted. 
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Chambel'll of Commerce and trade officials abroad and they who co-6perate with 
this Department in diflReminating information cd Indian trade poR81Dilities. 
. In India the department is becoming more widely known every year, and it 
is trusted by InUian firms of all cla.¥es. The number of trade inquirieS" 
hanclled by the department is exactly three times what it was five years ago. 
India's manufactures are assisted by the department which exhibits their" 
goods in the Commercial Museum at Calcutta. The number of exhibits in 
thill museum has increased rapidly and now amounts to over 7,000. Sample 
sales are alllO effected through the agency of the Museum. Finally, the 
department has organized in Calcutta. in conjunction with the Department of' 
Statistics a commercial library, which is free to the public ana which is 
becoming increasingly popuJ.a,r. I do not think that I need sa1 more, and· 
I oppose the motion. 

Sardar ·Gulab Singh: Sir, I simply wanted to know about the lump' 
pt'OviRionll of Rs. 74,000 and Rs. 58,000. I am satisfied with the .expla.nation. 
given by the Honourable Mr. Innes, and so I withdraw my motion. . 

The motion waR, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

The HonOUrable the President: The question is : 
• That a Bum not cxooeciing RII. 2,68,000 be granted to the Governor General in Counoil to-

defray thp charge which will come in courae of P!'yment during tlae year ending the Slat 
Karch 1921 in l"Ilttpect of • Commercial Intelligeuce .' 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

lIr. H. Sharp: Bir, I beg to move : 
• That a RUm not exceeding R •. 24,61\,000 be granted to the Govel'JIOl' General in Council 

to defray the charge which will come in conl"lle of .payment 
C_n.. during the year ending the Slit March 1922 for tho • Censua '." 

The motion waa adopted. ' 

Ir. C. A.. Innes: Sir, I beg to move: 
• That a BUm not esoeeding lb. 1,53,000 be granW to the Governor Gcntill"al in Council to· 

. defray thechirge which will come in coune :of payment duiog 
EmlgratlOD. the yeal' ending the 31.t March 1922 for • Emigration'.' . 

Sardar Gulab Singh: Sir, I beg to submit-

• That the demand und.-head' Emigration' be l-oduced by Rs. G4.,OOO.' 

FiTllt of all, in the accounts given in the bOOk on page '171 \he figure is 
Bhown for externa.l and internal emigration. If intemal emigratioll, meanlt 
emIgration from one distrk1 to another or from one province to another, then 
these charges may be made over to the Local Govemments. Besides this, I 
find that the expenses already incurred nnder this hea.d are sufficient, and I., 
therefore, submit, there should be no increue made this year. under this bead. 

Ir. C. A.. InneB: Sil', I understand that the Honollrable Memhe\'" 
prol)()ses a 1'eduction of the grant hy Rs. M.,OOO, beca.use the cost of these-
small depa.rtments has gOlle up this year. This emigl'&tion Budget is a Budget 
whioh eomes 11p from the various Loca.l Govemments and it is inten<led to-
ma.ke pI'oviRion fOt· the small ~blia ments which are maintained in the-
• provinces JJartly for exte1'llal emigration, that is to say, partly fol' Protectors 
and their establishments, and lliutly a.lso for the internal emigration, which 
consists alm~llt entirely of emigration ~ aboul  to AeIl&Dl Tea. Estat8l. I can. 

.. 
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itXplaln qnite easily the increaAe which has oneurred this .,ea.r. It is due 
-almost entirely to an iucrea.'1e of RI. 40,000 in the proviRJnn made by the • 
Government of Bengal for their internal emigration. and tha.t Rs. 40,000 is 
tbe provision which it is proposed to make for a floa.ting hOllpital which has 
been recommended at Goalundo on one of the main transit routes to A.l!flam. 
The Looal Governments concerned make provision for medica.l attendance of 
the labour which URes the routeR, a.nd in 1 Q 19 theY' held a. conference at which 
the Government. of Beng"l, Bihar au<1 Ori.1. and Allsa.m were represented. 
This conference mlde a very Atl'Ong recommendation that a floating hospital 
should be provided r.t Goalundo to replace the present temporary hospitals 
there. The Bengal Government m:wle this pro viRion last yeaI', but could not 
spend the grant. So the.f have again made the same provillion in this yeat"a 
Bttdget. This M.'counta for the increase over the revllied estimate laat . year, 
;and in these circnmlltances I hope the Honourable Member will withdraw hie 
motiou. . 

Samar Gulab Singh: I withdraw my amendment. Sir. 

The motion was, by leave of the Aasemblr, withdrawn. 

Sir P. S. Bivuwamy Aiyer: Sir. I beg to move: 

• That the item of Btl. U.IiOO against B ~ exp"ntel and KillCellan8cl111, on pap 171. be 
.1'educed by RI. 4.0,000.' 

I bad two reasons for giving' notice of this motion. One was that the 
dif[erence between the amount of office expenses for 1920-1921 and the amount 
-entered for next year, namely. Re. 400.000, was so large that it prim4 /tUie 
~lle  for an explanation. fhat explana.tion ball. I believe. been given by 
Mr. Innel in the answer he just now gave to the Honourable Sardar Gulah 
Sjngh . 

.. 1 bad another reason for giving notice of this motion. and it is this. In 
many of the countries to which Indi .. n labour emigrates there ill very consider-
.able disaa.tisfaction as to the relations between the employers and the labou~era  
Very often we hear complaintR as regards the treatment of labour by the 
·employers. How far those complaints are well..foundM or ill-fonnded is a 
matter into which it is not now rrtinent tA> inquire; but one remedy which 
'seems to me to be called for an whioh will go a great way towarda the 
removal' of thesecompla.ints is the appointment of Indian officers with .. 
knowledge of the I8.nguages s.p,0ken by the coolies to be stationed in various 
p1acea in these countries. Ta.ke, for instance, the Federated Ma.1ay States, 
-the Straits Settlements or the island of Ceylon. In all theae places, there are 
comp1a.inta made every now and then 80S regards the condition of the labourers 
;&rJd as regardS their treatment. If we had some Indian officer there who knew 
the waya and custom. of the Indian coolies, who could spea.k to them in their 
own laDgaage aM make a representation on their behalf to the looa.l authon-' 
tiel, he would be of very great advantage to the la.bourers and to the Indian 
Government. It ia for the purpOse of drawing a.ttention to tbe neoe8l!ity for 
'8OD\e action on these lines that 'I am making this suggestion. We really" 
hav, to form a service something like a consn1a.r I18rvice. a &ort of Indian 
<lObular .l8rVice, whioh will be able to .protect the intGrtIte of Ja.bour aDd 
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-whieh, perhaps, may have its functions e~ten e  to the protection of Indian 
trade interests as well. • '. 

Mr. C. A. Innes: All Sir Sivaswamr AiyeT said, I have already explained 
tbis illCTe&stl. It is due to provooon .belllg made for a floating hospital at 
Goalundo. 

As regards the 'other point which Sir Siv&llwamy Aiyer has raised, I must 
ask him to be patient for jUHt three days more; On the 17th of this month, 
the Honourahle Sir George BarneR, whoh"e interest in this question of emigt'Rt-
tion I think, this House will recognise, proposes to introduce an Emigration 
Bill, and I think-tha.t when tha.t Bill has been introduced, Sir Sivaswamy 
Aiyer will find that the point which he hall brought to notice has been fully 
,coDflidered and that we have made provision for it. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswaml A.iler: I withdraw my motion. 

The motion was, by ltl&ve of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

The Honourable the President: The que.tlbn is : 
, That a lIum not exCMding RH. 1,53,000 be grantecl to the Governor General in Council 

to defray Jhe charge which will come in courae of payment during the year ending the 
3M day of March 19".l'l in l'8tIpect of 'Emigration'. • 

The motion was adopted. 

Xl. C. A. Innes: Sir, I beg to move: 
f That a mm not exceeding Rs. 1,79,000 be granted to the Governor General in Council 

'. to defray the !charge ",hich will come in ClOur .. of payment 
J,oInt Stock Complnie.. dUling 'the year ending the 3l1t clay of March ll122. fOl' 

BegiltTan of 'Joint Stock Companiel' .' .' 

Tbe ~otion WIIolI adopted. 

The Honourable Xr. W. X. KaUey: Sir, I beg to move: 

f That a IlUUl not exceeding Ra. 12,12.000 be granted to the Governor General in Council 
• to defraY the charge which will C011lfl in count! of payment 

m~t e u l  Dep&rt· dUling the year ending the Slat clay of lLI.I:oh 1922 in reBpeot 
... .' of C Mi8C81laneoul Depa'l'tmenta'.' 

IJlPE1tJAJ. LIBlUlIY, CALCUTTA. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: t'move, Sir: 
I That the provi.ioll of Rs. 72.000 f01' cbarges in connection with the f Imperial Library' 

'be ,omitted.' . 

You will find, . Sh', at -page 177 of thilllBlue Book, that .. charge of 
Rs. 72,000 ill made for the upkeep ef the Imperial Library. Now, &8 I take 
it, this Imperial Library is a library Eituated in Calcutta. The old Imperial 
Lil,mry which w&fIsituated in the Metcalfe Ha.ll was reconstituted under the 
-orders' of the Government of India. and, if I mistake not, there was a.n ·Act 
of the Indian Legislature legalising and pl'ovidingfor its upkeep. The 
headquarters of the Government of India. was then at Calcutta. and it 
wa.anaturaJ that the Imperial Library should be a.t tlHl capital of the Empire. 
But., as we all know, the capit.al of the Indian Empire is DOW at Delhi, but I 
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find that the Imperial Library still continues to exist in Calcutta and the 
'Imperial Government continueR to bear the charge of its maintenance and 
upkeep. I venture to submit, that "hen the Government of India moved 
to Delhi, the Imperial Librt.ry, if it was to maintain its imperial character, 
should also. have been transferred to the city of the Central Govemment, a.nd 
if this WBoII not done, the Imperial .Library in Calcutta should have been 
transferred to the Provincial Government. 

I do not see how far and for what reason the Imperial revenuetl are 
chargeable with the upkeep of "hat haa no,,: become a purely local library. 
From the last report to hallll of this Imperial Library, from the 1st April 
1916 to the Slst March 1919, I find that the only connection which people 
outRide Calcutta might conceivably have with this Imperial Library, is 
conveyed in this clause-books borroWed by the general public in 1909, 1910 
and 1911 ,-958 books. Books borro"ed by the general public during 1918-
HH9,-8,65S books. Now this does not really give WI anf idea as to "bether 
these borrowel'fl came from Be.gal or from the rest of India. ; and lUI to bow far 
people outside Calcutta and Bengal profit by the URe of this· h'brary. If tbey 
do not, then I anbmit, it is a purely provincial charge and should not be·' 
debited to tbe Imperial Government. I await a statement from Govmment. 
as to what connection thillibrary hu between the Government of India and 
the general public ontside Bengal. 

Sir P. S. Sival.amy Aiyer : Sir, I  desire someinformatioo on a point 
on which I feel some doubt. ft i. in regard to the tour charges of the Libra-
rian of the India Office. I wish to kno" whether, under the recent arrange-
ments, thi. charge should not be borne by the English Exchequer. It is 
not part of the Agency work in England which is carried on by the High 
Commissioner for India. 

Xr. R. Sharp: Sir, "hen I first .... this motion I W&8 much llbocked. 
I lI'IIo8 pained to think that my Honourable and learned friend should p'ut 
fonvard llUeb a motion and that Bnch It. motion should emana.te from a part 
of India to which I am myself deeply devoted, which has given thill AHSem-
bly so eminent a Member aa, Dr. Gour, and which ha.s provided eminont 
Member" to the Legislature of India a.t variouR times, &II, for instance, l ome~ 
of tholle Membe1'll who sat in the old Imperial Legislative Council whom 
some of U8 remember. Bnt I \vas greatly relieved when I found that my 
Honourable frienel's Bole intention was to relieve the" Government of India 
of expenditure on a lihrary situated in Calcutta, I tmst, with the intention. 
of liubllequently bringing before this lIouse, at some future date, a Rellolution, 
that it should put down a good round IiUm for making a good library in 
Delhi. I am afraid I ca.nnot give a.ny promises as to wha.t will be done 
in Delhi, bnt to speak for myself, I ha.ve a strong hope that Delhi will be. 
provided with a good library at no distant date . 

. The Honourable Member spoke of the old Imperial Library in Metcalfe 
Hall. It is a matter 'of detail, but the old Imperia.l Library was, a..'i a matter 
of fact, kept in the Secretal'iat of the old TrelUlUry Uuildings iu Calcutta. 
alld was amalgamated in 1900 with the Metcalfe Han Library, which, I think, 
was Foperly called the Calcutta Public Library, and. the library of tlte Agri. 
Horticultural Society. The Hononmble Member also mentioned an Act of' 
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the Legislature. Thill all took place long ago and I cannot remember very 
... well, but if I remember aright, that Act was intended merely to meet a te<,hnicaJ 
. difficulty and to make the rights of posse88ion unassailable. 

r do not know what the Members ~ o a.re representative of Bengal will .y 
to Dr. Gour after this meeting with reference to his attempt to deprive the 
r~  prit4a inlt.dil of this splendid library which wa.s 'Put together in 1900. 

Kr. Bo. A. Spence: You mentioned Bombay, Sir, jw¢ then. 

Jlr. 11. Sharp: I bow to my Honourable friend'. patriotic feelings and 
a.nticipated that my remarks might not pass without a protest. 

It was intended in 1900 to make a library in Calcutta. for that city-I 
am not Bure how I should now describe it-which should take thepIace of the 
British Museum Library and the Bodleian. To what extent the library is used 
by persOlls actually outside Calcutta, I cannot say, but it is used; and a few 
yeare ago 1 had the honnur to preside over 'a conference of Librarians from 
evel'y part of India., in which we hammered out a scheme of re ipro ~  

between the big libraries of India, amongst which this library was to take the 
fOt'emoflt place. Tha.t scheme was ,placed before Local Governments and some 
Local Governments arc taking action under it. I can say from my.' own 
experience, however, that officers in Delhi and Simla do frequently utilise books 
from that library when we want to get out references. The library is very 
extensively URed in Calcutta itself and I do not envy my Honourable friend the 
time he will have when he meets his Bengal friends after this meeting. 

I will not take up the time of this House further; but I should like to say 
that if Dr. Gour will look at Schtldule 1, Part II of the Devolution Rules, 
under section 4a-A. of the Government of India Act, he will see that libraries are 
a Provincial Subject but that the Imperial LibralY is excluded. It is, therefore, 
under those rules, which have been approved by the Joint Parliamentary Com-
mission, that we have to keep that library up, and we cannot get out of it. 

There was one otherlittle point raised by m.r friend, Sir P. S. Sivaswamy 
Aiyer, about the tour cliargt'8 in India. of the Librarian of the India Office. 
Dr. Thom&fl, the Librarian, who is a profound Sanskrit scholar, is at ~resen  

touring in India. He is going round the whole of India. looking into libraries 
and giving help and advice wherever that is p~sible  and I can assure the 
AsJ:;embly that he is taking his dnties very lI\lriously and I have had a great 
deal of conversation with him on the matter. I undersM.nd that this small sum 
of Rs. 2,000 is put down to meet the cha.rges of his railWlloY travelling in India 
itRelf. 

Sir P. S. Siva8wamy Aiyer: Is it an act of hospitality ? 

Ir. R. Sharp: Sir Sivuwamy Aiyer calls it an a.ct of hospitality. I 
should call it a.n act of ordiwlol'Y justice, -as this gentlOlnan has been sent 
out by the India. Office to explore our libraries, to see how interaction 
is posRible between the India. Office Library and the libraries here, also 
to see what we a.re doing, not by way of a spy but by way of helper 
and coadjutor. He has been definitely sent out by the India. Offioe and 
I think it is tho duty of the Govel'llment of India. to pa.y for his travelling 
while he is h6l'o. 1 hope my Hououro.Lle friend is satisfied. 
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"The JlOIlO1U'able the President: Does the Honourable MftDber wiBhto 
prellll his motion ? 

Dr. H. 8. Gour: I do, Sir. 

Ilr. J. Chauclhuri: Sir, I am very much surprised and not lesl pained 
that my learned and coltured friend, Dr. Gour, should bring Buch " motion 
befOl'e thill A88embly at all. I do not lI&y this, bee.ulle I a.m a. Bengali.· In 
Ca.lcutta, of course, we can claim that we are &hove any parochial patriotism. 
It is the only cosmopolitan town in India. It is the Menond city in the· 
Empire, of which I am proud and everyone in India. .hould be proull.. And 
my friend, Dr. Gour, knowil this, for, even in the profelltUon to which be aud 
I belong, we do not observe any dilitinction between members of our prefession 
from one part of the countl'y a.lldanother. For instance, when barristers 
from Calcutta. go to Allahabad or the Centr&l Provinces or Bombay, or want 
to join, the other High C,!)urtR, there is always a great deal of difficulty and 
they are not admitted as a matter of course. But in Calcutta, it is different. 

The HOD01U'&ble the President: Orler, order. There is nothing about 
banisters in this demand. 

Kr. J. Chaudhuri: I am saying this in connection with the cOlmopolitan 
oharacter of our city. 

When Dr. Gout' hi1l'Ul8lf went there, he was welcomed and made a member 
of the Bar. Anybody who goes there for the purpose of culture and educa-· 
tien is welcome to 08. That a man of his culture and education IIbould bring 
forward a motion like this before the House, gives me .. great ahock. He· 
might one day 118.y, that the Calcutta. Museum might be pulled down and its 
reliCl'l distributed all over the other proyinces. And with regard to his proposal, 
that the contents of the Metcalfe Han Library Ihould be brought and located 
in Raisina, which is now a desert, I am afraid, I cannot endorse that view at .n. Everyone in this Houll8 is aware that all of 08 are very much t-oncerned 
about the npenditure that is being lavillhed over thill new Capital. Tha.t is a 
~uestion with which we may have to deal hereafter. But, if we want to locate .. 
bbrary which bas been in existence at Calcutta, for nearly 110 centurv, in Raisina, 
we sh8ll have to go into .. very large capital expenditure which 1 say might 
very profitably be speut in the colle<.otion of books and bringing this library up to 
date. I know, &8 a ma.tter of f&('1, it is not ala.w library, but it is a library which,. 
though valuaLle, . is not quite up to date, in other branches of learning and 
there is a grtlllot nece8sity for expenditure for bringing this library up to date. 
Now, as I have sa.id, in Calcuttn, we who are the ohildren of the Boil occupy . 
only a small portion of the big city. The whole of the southern portion and 
the whole of the north-wetrtern portion is.populated by men from all parts of the 
world and India too: the Central Provinces, from Bomba.y, from the Punjab, 
Madra8 and other parts of India.. The population of Calcutta is half Bengali 
and half ludian. Many go there for bWliness and men of culture go there 
for research a.nd leaming. They a.re alwaYIi welcome and whenever they go there· 
for the purpoll8 of research, they consult this library, so this library should 
not· he considered 8.11 a provincial library but as a nationallibl'ary which ha.s 
been collected by the labours of ma.ny sava.nts extending over the better part 
of the la.Rt century. It should be considered as ont) of our_ national &lisets 
a.nd I think that the whole House will agree with me that the Ca.lcutta 
Museum, the Metcalfe Imperial Lihrary, the Calcutta Botanical Ga1'dens, 
and even, &Ii my friend here says, the Zoological Gardens • • • • 
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Sir Jamaetjee Jeejeebhoy: Sir, I beg to move that the queation be-
now-put. 

1Ir. J. Cbaudhuri: These are national assets and Indians or EuropeanS" 
from every part of the country, or, it may be, from every part of the world, 
are welcome and these are things that have made Calcutta the Reat of culture-
and we do not want to keep any of these to ourselves as our provinoial propertr. 
I hope educated Indians from every part of the country will show -more zeal In 
availing themselves of the.advantages of the Calcutta possessions in all these 
respects. With these words I oppose hI'. Gour's motion and I strongly support 
this item in the Budget and I am confident that every Member of 
the House will support me, including my friend, Dr. _ Gour,- from 
whom I am very proud to say that I have had very valuable support in 
other important mattel's. I hope, Dr. Gour will withdraw his opposition 
and RUpport this grant. 

; 
Kr. Sachchidaunda Sinha: Sir, the  highly emotional speerh of' 

Mr. Chaudhllri, for which I submit there was no occasion, requires a few 
ohRervations from me. r~ au uri sa i  that Dr. Gour's motion had given 
him a great shOCK. I confess, Sir, that his own speech has given me a. 
greater Rhock. The propoloition is a very simple one. Nobody wants to pull 
cJown the Metcalfe Hall Imperial Library, the Calcutta Museum, the Zoolo-
gical Gardens, the Botanical Gardens, or for the matter of that anlthing else-
in Ca.lcutta The whGle question is one as to whether the Imperial Library 
should be debited to imperial funds or to provincial funds, and; therefore, aU 
that lIoJDount of rhetolil'al discourse is certainly neither here nor there. I 
think Dr Gour baa made out a very good CIU!e for not providing the cost 
froIn the Imperial Exchequer. When Calcutta was the capital of India, it was-
very fair and appropriate to pay from the imperial flmds. Now, Sir, 
Calcutta is the capital of Bengal, and I do not see why .. library located there-
&bould be paid for from the funds of the whole of India. Th8l'efore, to come 
from the emotional to the practical side of the question, I think the House-
sbould support Dr. Gour in his motion that it should be a charge on provincial 
revenues. 

Mr. Sharp made one remark. He -.id the Joint Committee of the two. 
HouRes have exempted this Library from the operation of diSCUSBions here ilL 
this Council. 

Ir. H. Sharp: I said that tbe Imperial Library is excluded from 
Part II. It .is, therefore, a CentralE!ubject. -

Ir. Sachchidananda Sinha: If that be so, I do not see the use of dis-
cllssing this matter at all. If we are not, however, precluded from discllssing 
this matter, then, I submit, that Dr. Gou1"s motion should certainly be adopted 
by the House. 

Babu K. C. Neogy: Sir, if I intervene in this debate, it is not for the 
purpose of making a. long speech. I desire to point out that it is not quite 
open to the Government now eithel' to diRmantle the Library \)1' to remove 
the books here. I beg to refer, Sir, to the speech that was delivered by Lord 
Curzon in the -Imperial Legislative Co.uncil on the IOta January ] 902 
when _the Imperial Libl'&ry (Indelltures Validation) Bill was introduced. Lord 
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Cuzon' made it quite clear that the library .1oR a present from hill Government 
to Calcutta. Thi8 is what His Excellency said : 
• :My objeet in carrying out the IICheme, which hu taken .hape in thiI Bill, baa been to 

pretent C.aloutta with a public library worthy of the DaIIl8.' • 

I very much doubt if it is at all (,'Ompetent for us to take away that present 
from Calcutta this day. 
Then, Sir, the Imperial Library having been made a Central ~ub oot  an 

that we can do is either to maintain it *ere Or to (''11t Ahort its .uppliell, ... 
wggested br. Dr. Gour. That is to say, yon cannot ma.ke it a provincial 
-charge. Either you can maintain it 88 it i8 or di.mantle it at any time. 
These are the alternativetl before IlR. I am reminded, Sir, that another 
alternative ill to make it a charge on Provincial funds. But I beg to remiud 
the House that in the financial arrangements that were adjusted between the 
Central Government and the Provincial Governments, thi8 item was not taken 
into consideration as a provincial obliga40n. So that, jf it i8 placed at all on 
provincial, 8houlders, then we would have to expect 8ufficient grants-in-aid 
being made from the Central Government. Otherwise, Sir, it will be some-
thing like the white elephant which in olden daY8 it WaR the practice witb the 
Burman Kings to pr~nt people whom they wanted to punish. Sil', if it WIoR 
'& present to Calcutta initiallv, I think it is'the bounden duty of the Central 
(lovernment to find the recUrring cbatgea. • 

Ir. JamD&Claa Dwartadaa: Sir, I had no intentiori of 8peaking on this 
motion of my Honourable friend, Dr. GOUT, but it 1188mB to me that m1 
Bonoll1'&ble friends from Calcutta tbeml8lves seem to be doubtful about their 
.claim to p0811888 the library, for the reason that they have been putting words 
in the mouth of mY,friend, Dr. Gour, words which be never spoke, and they 
.teem to put forward a justifica.tion for the library being located in Calcutta. 
But the main question that is before us is this. Even if the library is to be 
located at Calcutta, a.re we going to bear the expelltlefl for ita upkeer? My 
friend, Mr. Neogy, said that it wall a present by the Government of . ndi .. to 
Calcutta. Calcutta is welooma to the pl'el!ent. But Calcutta certainly ClaIlnot 
look forward to have its expenses paid b, the whole of India beca.uae it W88 
a present. I say, Sir, that Dr. Gour IS perfectly justitied in briDging in this 
motion, a.nd I hope the House will support it. • 

The Honourable .r. W .•. Hailey: May I put to the House, Sir, 
the practical quMion at isme and ex plain more folly the effect of the Rule 
referred to by Mr. Sharp? In the Devolution Rulell, .this llbl ... ry is entered 
as a 'Central S,:!bject' j that is to _y, that the control of the libra.ry must 
remain with the Central Government as the House know8, our financial a.rrange-
ments under the reform IICheme form a corollary of the administrative arrange-
.mentB. That is to say, we have endeavoured everywhere so to arrange tha.t 
'Where the control remains with the Central Government, the tinandng Ilhoul<l 
a.lso remain with that Government. I need not dilate on the obviouR l'e&son 
for thiM j it (!OnlitituteR a clear cut division which pla.ces financial and admillis-
.trative responsibilit1 in the same hands. Now, Sir, it is pedectly within the 
.()ompetenee of thIS House to refuse to IlWIII the grant which is before UH. I 
,am not going to a.rgue 0.8 to the suitability or otherwise of so doing, but 
merely wi8h to point out the effect on the libra.ry. If the House refuses thi8 
grant, then the House at the Rame time ha.H no power, a.nd we as the Govern-
,ment of India have no power to compel the Bengal Government to meet the 
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.,xpenditure, since the subject is a Central one. Th&t is to _y, for the 

.cla.ming year there will, unless the Bengal Council comes to th. 1'8IICue, 
out of mere lcindneu, he no funds for the upkeep of tbe Imperial Library. 
That, I am lure, is a result which the House and everybody else would 
deplore. If it is the wish of this.l{ouse to raise the quehtion whether the Impe-
rial IJibra.ry should become a Provincial instead of an Imperial subject, I 
would Imggest that the proper way to effect its wish is by a ResOlution aug-
gehting to the Governol' General in Council that he should recommend to tho 
Secretary of State that the Devolution Rules be altered in this particnlar 
respect. If the House shows a unanimous desil'e that the Devolutiou Rnle 
which I have referred to should be altered makes a reCommendation of that 
nature to tho Governol' General, it would then be our duty to send it to the 
SeCl'etary of State in order that it might be laid before Pa.rliament for the 
neceliKan' change in the Devolution Rules. Until tbis is done, I think the 
HoWIe ~ill agree that where t.he administra.tive control is, there also should 
be the responsibility for tiua.llcial provision. That is to say, &II long &8 we 
have control of the Imllerial IJibrllory. as we ha.ve by the Rule sanctioned by 
Parliament, 80 long should we pay for it. But, in any case, Sir, we should 
avoid any course of action which would mean that for 'the coming year no 
funcls would be available for the Library. 

Sir P. S. Sivaawamy Aiyer: i~  there a l·~ two questions for considera-
tion befol'e the House on this motion. One is, whether this is a legitimate 
oharge upon the Central Government 01' not. Upon that we have the expla;' 
na.tion given by the Honourable Mr. Sharp that according to the Statute it 
is made a. charge upon the Central Government. The other question is. where 
this Libl'ary sbould be located. A desil·e· has been expreaaed to transfer the 
library to the Capital of the Government, i.e., Delhi. But in this connection 
I should like to make one observa.tion for the consideration of the House. 
Thal'a is no ~ in locating. t ~ library in a pla.ce' ~l·e  it cannot be. of ~ a 
gr_test poslllble use to which It can he put. One prmclple to be borne 10 mlDd 
in the location of a. large libraTY like the Imperial Library at Calcutta is where 
is it likely to be made the best QIIe of? I do not think that any of us can .. 
contend that Delhi haH become the intellectua.l capital of India. It is at best 
an a.rtificial capital, .. political capital, and I am a.fraid it will be a. century 
before it call become the intellootua.l capital of India. Calcutta has been a. 
la'le centre of learning -the largest centre of learning, if I may say !'o, a.nd 
it III also 110 oity whioh hafil pel'haps the largest population in India. It is the 
home of leaming, mOI'e so than any other PI'8sidency town in India.. Here I 
may te11 you that Ma.dI'8.1! at any rate is entirely free from provincial jealousy 
in lIo matter of thiN kind. Supposing that we are to remove tbe cont ents of 
the Imperial Library from Calcutta, I am afraid there will be a fmtricidaJ. 
war between the provinces as to where exactly it should be transferred. I 
av~ already explained to you that Delhi is a. very unsuitable place to which 
to trant-lfer such 0. large and valua.ble libra.ry. You may ask tha.t it should be 
tl·a nl lrerl l~  to Madras or Bomba.y or to Allahabad or to IJahore. 

lIut. there ill Rllre to he internecine war between Ull. It if; therefore bellt that 
we leave the Ubl'arJ in Cal(mtta itlWllf, .let UII Ray, . by way of l'ight of pri-
mogenitul'e or on some suoh ground of claim. I would, therefore, appeal to 
the House to ll.'ave the Imperial bibl'Oo\'y MOllC in the oity where it is, and 
where it ca.n be a.pplied to the beRt advantage and f01' the benefit of the largest 
number. 

II 
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Xl'. J. )[. If.,)[abraji: Sir, I ritle to .. point of order. It seems to me· 
that the motion, til it ,tlJ",,-II, cannot be put before the House 80ll the amount' of" 
RlI. 72,000 proJlOll8d to he omitted includes a. non-votable item of Its. 13,\110, 
and, therefore, the motion, &.'1 it .tandR, cannot be put. 

B.ai J .•. Kajumdar Bahadur: If this Library is to be located at 
Nagpur, I should be the last .person to vote for the motion. It is a matter of 
great regret to me that a dcx.-tor learned in the law should be 110 jealous of the· 
City of Calcutta w bich hu gi ven culture to the w hole of Northern India.. N agpur" 
was &ffiliated to the Calcutta. 1J niversity a.nd all its graduates are graduates' 
of the Calcutta. Univel'Bity. So also the United Provinces and Bihar and 
()rissa. My learned friend, Mr. S. Sinha,' was fonly till a few days ago an 
alumnWl of the Caloutta U niv-ttl'ltity, and that be .hould prove 110 ..... ungrateful 
·within a few years of the removal of the capital from Calcutta. to Delhi, ver,r 
much pains me. Sir, Calcutta. is not only a city of BengaleeH. It ill a city of" 
Manraris, of Punjabee&, it is a city of Bombay people. I wish Mr. Dwarkadas, 
our friend from Bombay, would only come and see how man! Bombay people,. 
Guzeratis, Mar ..... ri., are tbere-all at the coat of Bengal. I do not envy them. 
We weloome everybody, European and Indian, Punjabi or Madrassl or Bombay 
men. 'fhe fact that in this House, of all men, Dr. Gout; a doctor of learning .. 
should propose the removal of the Library from Caloutta or a withdrawal of 
the grant to it, staggers me, and it only 'Shows that thoqgh he is .. dootor of 
learning, his heart is small. 

Dr. R. S. Gour: Sir, may 1 reply? I shall very brie:8y now reply 
to the variou" speeches that have been delivered on tbt. very .mall question. 
Taking up my learned friend, Mr. Majumdar, tint he appealed to the H01llle • 
not to forget the obligation nnder i~  the reet of India. lay to Caloutta.. 
I should be the last man to do lIO. He calls upon the HOUle not to be ungrateful 
to that City. The question is not one of gratitude, but one of OODvenienC& 
and bare justice. Are we entitled to divert the Imperial re'Venues for the 
upkeep of a local library 8011 it has now become? The Honourable Mr. 
Chaudhuri said that tbis is a Library which belongs to the City of Calcutta 
where all sorts of communities have their abode and make a living. That 
&gs.in is beside the mark. A. I ._id .in an~er to Mr. Majumdar, the" ques-
tion is not wbat sort of populatIOn mbabita Calcutta, but the only question 
is that thiR library which W&ll intended to be an Imperial Library baa ceased 
to be 110 by reason of the shifting of the ca.pita.l from Calcutta to Delhi, and .. 
therefore, the maintenanoe gnmL for this library can no longer be made an 
Imperial charge. 'That ill the Bhort question with which this House is (lOll-
fronted. Another speaker remarked that I W&8 for the removal of tbe boob 
from Calcutta. to Delhi. Ai:,ra.in, another speaker tra.veStying my speech said 
that I was for the division of thell8 books in the Imperial Library to the 
diiIerent centres in India.. SilO, if you will read my ltesolutioll, I have 
stu iou ~l  a.voided saying anything at all about the books. All I have said 
ill that this Khould not be all Imperial chat·ge. Bengal is rich enough to 
m'aintain a. library of 'that ~a nit e i~ Calcutta. and I believ~ that. my friends 
from Bengal would notdel\rlve us of thiS s'tnall Rum Raved, whIch wtll be necell-' 
.ry for the purpose of iniltalling a library in tbis Imperial city. I ask my 
learned frieDlls to vote witb me and not against me, because they now comEt 
to Ilelbi for the purpose of discharging their dutiea to this Assembly, and it is 
nt~ that we must have .. library in the capital of India, and it is not 
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possible uul818 we economiae our funds, and the only .l!Ouroeof eeonomy that 
occurs to me iii to saddle the people of Bengal with the upkeep of a. library 
which belongs to. them and is situated in the capital of Beaipl. 

Then, Sir, it has been sail} by the Honourable es~rs  Sharp and Hailey, 
that the Imperial Library is a Central subject. It is, but the fact,of its being 
. a Central 8ubj8l..-t, doea not neces&arily imply, I v8Iltureto t in~ that this 
A.saemb}y should maintain it. If it was a Central subject, the Government 
of India could have arranged with the Government of Bengal for its upkeep 
• by 8uggesting to the Government of Bengal the aLloal.tion of funds necessary 
for that purpose. I, thel'efore,RUbtnit that the mere fact that it is a Central 
subject does not carry' with it, by necessary implication, a charge or 
Rs. 72,000 which .bould be borne by the Imperial revenues for the upkeep of 
that library. My learned friends refened to the Zoological M.useum and the 
Indian Mu.seumand the rest of them. What we are concerned with here is 
one fixed charge of Rs. 72,000 for the upkeep of what is now indubitably a 
locallibral'Y in Calcutta, and the sole question before the House is .whether 
the rl!tlt of India should pay for the maintenance of a library for which the 
whole of India receives no return, &lid I, therefore, oall upon this Assembly to 
vote In favour of my amendment . 

. I wish to _y ODe more word in response to what baa fallen. fro_:tAe H onoura-
bIe Mr. Hailey. He .. ys tbat if it is the sense of this Ho .. :tIdIt there should 
be • change in the Devolution Rules transferring this from fille Central to the 
provincial ·subjeot, then a communication with the Secre1ary Of State is poe-
Bibl.. If the Honourable Mr. Hailey will assure this House that he will 
communicate with the Secretary of State and make this library a provincial 
subject, in that C8oll8 I shall be able to withdraw this ameDdment this year, 
but unlelli 1 get some assurance, a definite &1181l1'8.DCe ftom the Government that 
this charge will not continue next year, 1 am afraid, I must press my amen ~ 
ment. . 

The motion: 

• That the provi.icn ~ a.. '71,000 for chargM in conll8Otion with the Imperial Library 
be ornittAld " . 

W&8 negatived. 

The Honourable the Presideat: Before adjourning for Lunch, I will 
draw the attention of this Assembly to the fact that discuBBions which we shall 
have under Demand No.·48 relating to Simla bad better be (:onoentl"&ted on 
one important amendment. As the amendments have been put down, there 
would be suooessive Membel'R raising the same subject. I, therefore" propose 
that the main debate be taken on the amendment No. 23 in the name 
of Mr. Sellhagiri Anar, who propollell to omit the provision for the Council 

a ~l· a.t Simla of RH. 5,64,500. That is the moat substa.ntial of a.l1 
the amendments and it is on that  that I propose to allow & general 
debate on the Simla quelltion. The debate on the other amendments will be 
restricted to the exact questions they l'&.i8e. .. 
The ~ embl  then adjoumed for Lunch till Three of the Clock. 
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The A.aaembly re-a8IIembled after Lunoh at Three of the Clook. The 
Deputy Preaideut, was in the Chair, 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sarn: Sir, with your permilllion I wish to 
move before the House a forma Resolntion which speaks for itself. It i. 
this: 
• Thi. APeulbly reeOllnneDct. to too Governor Gtmeral in Counoil that Mr, A. D. 

Piekford be appointed to be a Kember of the Committee already appointed to oon.idar the 
Beport of the Emer Committee in 1I1aoe of Lieuteaant-Coloael HfIJ'bei-t who, by NUOIl of 
..,b .. i. unable to parform biB cfuti-.' 
We have beld two siftings of the om~ittee but, unfortunately, LieutAtaant: 

Colonel Herbert haa not been able to attend on account of hi. sicknesa, 
and we have therefore come to the House itself to .. netion the aubatitUtiOD 
of Mr. i ~or  who, I understand, is willing to .,rve on the Committee, 
for Lieutenant-Colonel Herbert. 

The Resolution wu accepted, 

AssISTANT 1\IJ:TA1.LUB.GIC.lL lNSrJ!!CTOas. 

Kr. Piyari LalKiara: Sir, I beg to move: 
• That the provi.ioD of.Re, 11.900 at page 181 be redlleed by RI, D,OOO .• 

If we turn to page 181, Miscellaneous Department, we notice that this 
Department is a new one altogether and the std'is also a new one. Item 
No.2 contains two Assistant Metallurgical Inspe( .. to.... From thia item I 
wish to take anyone Inspector, because this ii, after all, a neW' epartmen~ 

and we should like to see how it works. There is no nec'laity to ba.ve two 
Assistant Inspectors and my demand is. that Ra. 12,.000 be deducted 
therefrom. 

Kr. Wali. .• ohamed Jluasanally: May I uk to what demand this 
relates ? 
The Deputy President: Demand No. 39. It ia not printed there, 
The Honourable Sir Thomu :Holland: I am sorry, Sir, that 1..,8011 not 

here in time to hear the detailK of the motion that W&tI made, but I take it for 
granted tha.t it is in aooordance with the noti.e that was given that one 
Auistallt Metallurgical Inspe(.1;or Rhould be reduced, leaving a junior officer 
C)f the value of Ra, 825 a month, 

Well, I should like to explain to the HOUle that olle MetallurgiC'.&i Inspect-
ing Stat! is still below what is absolutely necellli&ry for sa.fety, The Illspet1iors 
are now faced with an increase in work due to a.n increase ill the total output, 
espCl'ially of the Tata Iroll and Steel Works which arp being enlarged 
very greatly indeed j they are putting up new' blast furnaces and with 
blast funlaces new steel wOl'ks. The work therefol'e is incrE\&Sed hy the' total 
quantity of material that requires iDflpection, The work is incl'eased fUlther 
more by the incre&HCd va.riety of matenals to be inspected, This month we sball 
have to inspect steel plates as well a.Il steel bars and angles, and the work haa 
also increased hy the fact that now the works are spread over a very much 
greater area, 110 that the ground to be covered hy the Inspectors in their visita 
to the works is very much greater tha.n hefore, Weare unable a.t preRent to 
obtain Indian Inspec..1;ors for thill wOl'k, because we have no proviflioll in the 
country fOr metallurgical training. We train emilo~ and vo.riOUR other 
scientific "orkel's, but we have no metallurgical institution ao far. That is 

,.," 
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one of the propoaalJ made by the'Indultrial Commi8llion and .. plOpoaal which 
we hope to take up aa lIOon as the fiWloDcial situation 1rill permit WI to do BO. . 

No", these offieerN who inspect the steel. are responsible for the strength of 
struc:turailiteellWl "ell as the reliability of llteel rails used on Our railways. 
It would ob"iooBly be very dangerOUll indeed to allow any inspection of this 
kind t,o be reduced intensively, for the Inspectors have to inBpect by,samples. It 
is impoSBible for them to inspect every rail o'r every beam, but they must take 
a cerf.ain number of. rails or boamB out of each lot. If they redUC8 the num~r 
of beams or rails actually inspected the risk is consequently and propor-
tionately inCl·eafled. In addition to the work of actual inspection according 
to the British standard specifications the Inspe<.1.ors ought· no" to be under-
taking researoh "'ork in order to modify the specifications to suit India.n 
conditions. So far it has been ntterly impouible for·them to spare time to under-
take any form of research work of this 1I0rt.We .,..e accordingly carrying on 
blinclly with the British standard classifica.tions. That may be or may not 
be an econom". It is almost certain though that it will be desirable to 
modify the ~i i tiolls to suit Indian conditions and for this purpose the 
inspecting ollicera ought to be qualified by their training and ought to be 
allowed a luftioiency of time to undertake work of this nature. We have-
already arranged for a slight extenl1ion of the buildings so as to· introciu(le 
BOme more plant, the plant neoeRli8ol'y to do their testing "ork. At present we 
have no testing maohlDe that will deal with steel of heavy .taudards and the 
result is that our Inspecton have been up till now dependent on the. ~pitalit  

of the Tat&. Iron a.nc:f Steel Compa.ny. . , 

We thinlt that with the extension of the works and-the d9mands made on 
the apparatus used by the Company itself we ought to be independent al!d 
we propose, therefore, to provide R". 85,000 of which Rs. 80,000 will be due 
to the ,extension of the office aud laboratory bnildings, and Rs. 5,000 for 
freight and erection charges of certain machinery now expected out ro~ 

home. 1 have inl'llJected these offices frequently and I have not the slightest 
doubt myself that the Inspectors are now overworked and are j1U1t reaching 
the stage when they al'e forced to reduoe the number of inspections made. 
Conllequeutly, they are reaching tile danger line. I ought also to expla.ill 
that in addition to the WOl'k of the Government Departments and railways, 
they un erta ~e the inspe<.-tion of structul'11.1 steel fOl' privat'! firms that buy from 
the Tata Iron and Steel Company. "'or this work a. scale of fees is charged 
and credited to Government. A portion of the fees, limited to Rs. 600 a 
month in the case of the senior ofti(lers, il'l credited to the officers who do the 
work; but the Govel'nment gets the main share of the income and last vear our 
income from fees alone· was just about two lakhl!. So you see, the Metallurgical 
Inspector is a paying enterprise even froDl the point of vie" of pure cash, 
apart altogether from the faot that he is an eSll8ntia.l insurance againllt the 
possibility of our haying failures in. structurirJ steel and l'8.ilways. I hope, 
therefore, the House will understand that it ill impossible at present to l'educe 
the staff. 011 the other hand, it may be necessary in the very near future f,() 
allk permission to increase it.-

e • 

Ir. Pyari Lal Kilra: Sir, in view of the remarb made bv the Honour-
able Sir TholD&lI Hollana, I wish to 1rithdraw my motion. • 

TIle motion WIWI, btl_va of the AlI8eDlbly, it ~ n  
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The Deputy President: The question is : 
• That a Mun not exceeding R •. Ul,12,OOO be granted to the Governor General in Council 

to defray the charge which will come in course of payment du.ring the year ending the Slat 
day of March 1922 in reapo.ct of • :Hi_lIaneou. Departments.' ' 

The .motion woos adopted. 

The lIonourable llr. W. )[. Hailey: I beg to move, Sir: 
• That a lum not exceeding Rs.Sl,80.000 be ~au~ to the ~overn l  General Council to 

c deb .. y the ch&rgeoi which 11'111 come In eoal'll8 of payment during 
, urrtlJloy. the yoaz ending the 3lat of Karch 192::1 in l'Uflpect of • Currency.' • 

The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Xr. W. JI. Hailey: I heg to move, Sir: 
• That a 8um not exoeeding Ri. 21,45,000 be granted to the Governor General in Council 

, to defray the charge wllich will come in courll6 of payment 
lliafl. . during tlll! year ending the 31st day of March 1922 in respect of 

the' Mint.' ' 

(The Honourable the Pre!.1dent here resumed the Chair.) 

.r. J. L. Price: Sir, I want t\} ask ~ a t is the position of the. Bombay 
Mint. I underitand that under a pr<>VlIilon made a.fter Government, &8 Ilol1 
emergency mea lur~  had coined Home gold mollurH-now no longer in oil'tlula-
tion-the Bomb.y Mint was made a. branch of the Roya.l Mint fot' the purpose 
of coining tiover~i nll  I want to know if the Bnmba.y ~li t is still open to 
the coining of 80rereignH from gold productd in India a.nd gQld imporW into 
India, or, if not, why not? 

The Honourable Ir. W .... Hailey: SiT, I may explain the exact state 
of the C8.IIC. We agreed in the Legislative Council this time hilt year to 
re-6pen that section of the Bombay Mint which W&8 devoted to the coining of 
eovereigns. We have been in correspondence with the Royal Mint, and 
they are prepared to ta.ke charge &gain of tha.t I18ction of the Mint wbich coins 
80vereigns and to I18nd out the nooessa.ry tl8ta.busbment to supervise the 
work. We have, &8 the Honourable Member no doubt knoWI, 110 large stock of 
sovereigns &t present; but we are mllokiug arrangements to re-open the 
mint, a.& I have said, as lOon as it is required to ooin fresh sovereigns here. 

The Honourable the President: The question is : 
• That a lIum not exceeding H,. 21,46,000 be granted to the Governor General.. in Council 

to defray the ('harge which will come in courol6 of payment dllring tho year ending the 
alit day of Marell 19ft in respect of the' Mint'. 

The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable 1Ir. W .•. Halley: I beg t.o move, Sir: 
-That a 8um not exceeding R... 8,18,1)4,000 be granted to the GovernOl' General in Council 

to clBfray the charge whieh will comeu ClO1U'II of payment 
BlIobaqe. during the .,ear endiag the But dal of Karch 1.811 in l'elp9Ot of 

• Exchange .• 

• r. E. L. Prioe : Sir, before we pus this vote, 1 think we ought to have 
80me information &8 to what would be the eiIect on the Budget if exollange 
failed to riae a.bove the present basis of 1 •. 3d. 
The HODDUl'ab1e )bo. W .•• Hailey: Sit, I think on a. question of this 

uture, it would have been more II11itable if the Honou1'a.ble M ember bad given 
formal notice; if necesmry, we could ha.ve h-4 a. genera.l discUIIsion on the subject. 
I do not undentand, however, that he desires to 1'8duce this deboDd for grant in 
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:any way, but met'ely means -to ask for information, If our exchange tr&lll1&C-
tiona are not effected at an average of 11. M. there will be extra. expenditure 
o"el' that provided in this deJlland. That is the only answer I can ~ive the 
Honoul'Boble Member at present. In the course of my Rudget speech I said 
that we wel'e not making l'eal forecast, but for accounts purposes we were 
putting the figure at 11. 811. The effoc1i of putting it at 11. 8tl. is shown in 
the presllnt demand for grant; arid if in the course of the year we do not 
realise that Is. Stl., there will be an excellll. 

Kr. E. L. Price: An exceSR, Sir? I did not quite catch the last words 
-of the Honourable Membtlr. . 

The Honourable Xr. W. :rI. Hailey: An excess over the sum now 
provided. 

Jlr. E. L. Price: Of wha.t sort ? 
The Honourable Ir. W. X. Hail.y: The amount of the excess will 

·depend entirely on the rate l'eaJilled. 

Th. Honourable the PreaideJlt : ~ question is : 
• That * IUrn not exoeediog R8. 3'28,64,000 begraoted to the Governor General in Couocil 

·to defray the charge which will come io courll8 of payment duriUl the year ending the 
.3lrit clay of March 19211 in l'llMl*lt of • Exchange'.' 

The motion was adopted. 

Sir Sydney Crookshank: I beg to move, Sir: 
... That a Hum 1I0t exceeding R.. 1.19,00,000 he ~nu  to the 'Governor-GeaenJ in Cov.nml 

to defray the charge which will come in course of payment 
Ch'il Worb. during the ylW eudinc the Slit clay of Karch Ut22 for' Civil 

:Work.·,' . 

PaOVISION OF Re. ~  FOR THE VICEaEGAL ESTATE. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: Sir, the a.mendment that I have t ~ honour to move, 
-runa thus: 
• That the proviRion (Of RB. S,OO,OOO for the Vicel'flgal Eltate be omitted.' 

Tbia item a.ppears at page 201, of the Demand Book. 
You will find, Sir, at page 201, a SUID of Rs. 8,98,000 is demanded for the 

maintena.nce and repairs to the existing Vicel'egal Lodge. Membe1'll of this 
s ~mbl  have ooen pl"Omiseci a full dreBS deb;l,te On tbe question, if I under-
stood the Honoura.Lle Sir William Vincent aright, firstly on the question of 
the annual exodua to im~ and the desirability of the Assembly holding ita 
sessions there, and 88Condly ou the desirability of holding its &e88iODS in Delhi 
or elsewhere .. Connected with t.hat question i. the other question about. the 
expenditure which is being incurred from year tolear upon the establillhment 
of the Imperial capital in tbis city. I understan that ever since the decision 
·of the Government of India. to move from Calcutta to Delhi a sum of ii Cl'Ol'es 
-of nlpees or thereabouts has been expendeclupon the construction of the new 
.capital, and if I understand aright, a sum of RI. 8 or 10 crores still remains 
unspent on the construction of this <'&pital. Now, I venture to submit that 
if tbo capital is to be transferred from this end of the town to the other end, 
namely, the Raisins. town, I fail to understand why large sums of money 
,,,hould be annually required and spent for the amelioration of the present 
Viceregal Lodge. lithe intention of the Government of India is to make 
;this place III perm&nent borne of . the Government of. India, I can understand 
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, ' [Dr. H. S. Gour.] 
it but; if ptJ,i PII'" with the expenditure upon New Delhi a large Bum of' 
mODey, is being SpeDt here-and presently a vote of tbis House will be re-
quired for one crore of rupees for the ~on~ t on of ~be new capital at the 
otber end of the town,-l do not feel Jutltlfied 1U castiu{C my vote for incur-
ring 80 large an expenditure. It may be, Sir, that after this ~m lv has' 
been given a chance to dillCUu tbe question first of tbe exodus of the ~vel
ment of India and of tbis Assemllly to Simla, and secondly about holding tbe. 
sessions in Delhi, it may come to the concll11lion that it appr0\'88 neither of 
Simla nor of Delbi and it may be that tbis ~mblr decides that a. new ;site, 
must be found for the establishment of the capital IU this country. In that 
case aU the money that we will vote in this year of l'iiringency will have been, 
lost. I therefore submit that the first thing that we have to decide is whe-' 
ther we should go annually to Simla, or rather the Government of India 
should go annuallv to Simla, and whether thill Auembly should hold ita. 
8J8l1ions there; ana se(.-ondly if it doet; go to Simla whether we are .ti.fied' 
with Delhi, and thirdly, even if they al'e _ti.Sed· with Delbi, wbether we 
ahould build at this end of Delbi or at the other end. U nlesa we are prepared 
~ decide upon these questions, it is impossible, I submit, for this Assembly, to-
vote continuowdy from year to year large 8ums of money for the maintenance 
and upkeep of tbe Viceregal Lodge here. I tberefore submit tbat before the-
whole qneRtioD ill decided, we should not vote this large sum of money foy'the· 
purpose for 11' hicb it is required. . 

Sir SydDey Croobhnk: Sir, under the ruling of the Ohair, we were' 
asked to confine our attention specifically to the particular motions which ,,'ere' 
BUbmitted. In this cue the' motion ill the reduction of a proviRioll of 
RH. 3,00,000 for the Viceregal Estate; I am, therefore, debarred from speak-
ing on the general pri ~iple of the location of the Government of India. Dut I 
would point out to my able and out-spoken friend, Dr. GOUI', that tb!8 provi-
sion of Rs. 3,98,000 UDder Viceregal Elltate. is not for Viceregal 'Lodge at 
Delhi alone. It includes Viceregal Lodge at Simla, the Viceregal Estate. at 
Muhobra, Viceregal Lodge in Delhi, certain estates at Dehra Dun an4 tbe 
Imperial estatP. of Belvedere· in Calcutta. The amount herein referred to, 
RII, 3,00,000, ill, 8.tI can be teeil by a glance at page 201, very nearly the whole 
amount of tbe Budget provision. Now, tbat Budget pl'ovillion ill this year 
by no means excefl8ive. . 

Following on the general principle of reducing our expenditure to the 
utmol'ii possible, as we were enjoined to do by the 1"inance Department, the' 
expendit,uye in t i~ year o~pares very a ourab~  i~ ee  ~t  tbat ~ previous 
years, and for the Information of the House I WIll Just gIve you an Jdea what 
this expenditure 'has heen .once the year 1918-14 wben the ove~nment of' 
India came to Delhi: 

In 1913·]4 it amounted to 
In liIl4-1G.. ,. . 
.In 1911)·16 .. 
, In 1916-17" " ~  

In IflI7·18" "  "  •  •  •  •  • 

RI, 
• 3,96,186 
8,78,614. 
S,()4"ll02 
9,08,112 
8,69,078 

IIi'1918·111 on lWlCotUIt of .pecial -espenditul1J in Delhi, it 
amounted to •  •  •  •  • 

In 1919-20, owing to. work. donCl'&t ~ve l  aDd eJeewhure, 
the eilpenditul'O was •  •  •  "  • 6,26,619 

aM 
In 191O·tl, it amounted t-o • "m,(J()() 
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It will therefote belleen that the demands made for the ensuing year ar& 
dietin(.-tiy moderate and I think that in the circumitanoell, since we are asked 
to record the opinion of the HOUSB on this substintial question, it will be, 
agreed that the expenditure may be passed. 

The Honourable the President: The question is, th!l.t that reduction *' 
be made. 
The'motion was negatived . . 

MOTOR BUR BERneE. 

Dr. H, S. Gour: Sir, the Dext .motion I beg to move, is to the following' 
effect: 

• 
• That t)le pl'Ovilioll of RII. 1,/)iI,Ooo for Votor BUB Service for the oonveyanoe of ov~ 

emmtmt of India E.tabli.hment be omitted.' 

My rea.sons fOl' tbis motion are these: In the first place, I submit,' there 
is no re&llOn whatever why the Government of India establishment should stay 
6 or 7 miles away rom~t e place of itA bWlineas. 

In the lIeeond place, I submit, that jf sites cannot be found for the Oov-
ernmtlut of Iudia eh1;ablishment, at this end of the city, then the Government 
IIhould have cODMtrulIted, first the StlCl·etariat building on' the other side and 
then should have moved the clerks froUl Calcutta. to here. 

My third l'euon is, that it would be ea~r if there wa& a train or tralll. 
service between Raisina and the Secretal'iat. It will certainly not oost as much 
as' B.s, 2/1&,000. I venture to lubmit, therefore, that the sum of Rs. 2,51i,00()' 
for the clerks and the subordinate establishment of the Government of India 
il exc6tlsive. I would ask the Honollt"able Member who speau on behalf of 
Government to disclose to thiH House thellumher of peopltl who are carried. 
daily to and from Rail!ina, and we shall then be in a. position to know wha.t 
the cha.rge is pel'head pel' day, a.nd J submit that the large sum of Rs. 2,55,OO(). 
IIhould he disallowed. 

Sir Sydney Crookshank: Sir, we are not concel'Ded, in thiH specific motion, 
with the policy of the move of the Government of India to Dtllhi. But in 
connection therewith, I would like to assure the HOllom'able Member that all" 
regards constructing the Secretariat irst~ the proPOHitioll is, 80 to lpea.k, an 
impl'8ctica.hle one, and tha.t the position at present ill, that with 1 crore ot 
rupees a.llllUal ex ptlilditul'e on the New Capital, it will take not less than 7 
yeal'M to complete the new Secl'etal'iat buildings at B:aisina. 

I would like to expla.in to the Honourable Member who put forward this' 
motion, tha.t he seems to be rathel' out in bis tigul'tls. If he refers to'page 202-
htl will find a~i i t Motor Bus Service a. sum of Rs. SO,OOO, a.nd under that 
item he will find a lump sum provil!ioll for pro ra'tI cha.rgtl of the establiNh-, 
went in ])c1hi of Rs. 1,75,000 making a total of Rs. 2,55,000. This is th& 
a.mount he refel'M to in i~ motion. I may fefhaps, ex plain t~at the ~on  item 
of Rs. 1,75,000 has notuulg whateveJ.' to do WIth the bus servIce. It IS the share 
of the Engineering establishment of the Delhi Province which is charged to 
that po.rticulal· head-Civil Works. 1'hat is to ... y we al"e only concerned 
here with a. sum total of RI!. 80,000, and I may mention that this amount is 
to cover the OOllt of bringing in aDd taking back from &iMina tWIy, some-

•  V t4e pagtl 1011; of the68 Debate.. 
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111 (!lerh at the rate of 12 annae per head per day. This is the contra.et 
which we have drawn up with the new Delhi Motor Bus Servioe and 
I can aRSllre this House, that thill (lontract is an extremely favourable one. 
'The Company have recently represented to U8 tl!&t their actual coat i8 
Ril. 1-1-0 per clerk pel' diem and it will be for consideration whether the rate 
~  12 anD&8 per dav should not be raiRed to that amount, or, at any rate, to 
something near it .• 

WheD the HonOlU'8ble Member referred to a ciltmper form of tl'amlportation 
in the shape of tramwaYIl in and out from  Raisilla, I should like to point ont to 
him, although I have not gone into the figures, that the initiaJ coat of laying down 
the heavy tram track, of purchasing trams and erec..ot;ing polell and wiring and 
providing all the paraphernalia 'in connection with tbis forlll of transportation 
would have heen a very heavy charge indeed and moreover we are very limited 
in our Ilupply of electric power out at Raisiua. 

Well, therefore, &8 a practical engineering proposition, the course that wall 
taken, namelr, to make out a contl'll(.-t with the :Motor Bus Servkoe, was the 
molli economIcal in the circ..·umstancell. I unden;ta.ud, that although there 
were considerable complaints about the Rervice last year, it has been working 
very IJII.tiafa.ctorily this year and allio that a large number of resi enb~ out at 
Raisina, that is to II&Y, the families, servants, the senior officers and the public, 
",11 \llle thiB bUB &ervice which iB of the greatest utility. Incidentally, it would 
not have been poaMible to provide quarterR either for the officer. or £01' the 
olerks or for the menials in Delhi itself. There are not enough bungalows· 
.and Government quarters and in the case of. the private bunga.1awII, such 
as there are, the leasell of which are now falling in the landlord" M'8 
demanding impotlRible rates for their renewal. In the circumstances, I 
~ink the Haulle will Bee ~ at inaamuch &II the lerk~ have ~t to come 
m and out somehow and it would not be at all deBIrable or stdtable 
to give them travelling allowancetl in lieu of the bos aervice becauae there 
would then be severe diffit'Ulties with the ton91J and ti~ta 9"arrie services 
and IlO run up the prices, this ill the best arrangement that could have been 
made in the mtereabl of the clerke themllelves and I would &Ilk the Honae to 
pus the amount which has been allowed, namely, Rs. 80,000 . 

• ir Aaad Ali Khan Bahadur: May I ask t what is the income derived 
by these buses becaulle thel!e bQlles lIl'e Dot wpplied free to them. The 
Jl8Il&enge1'll are charged for at 12 anDall or 8 annas pet' head. I should like to 
know the income derived hom theee bul8ll. 

Sir Sydney Croobhuk: I think I explained that the rate per clerk 
.is 12 .. UDall for each day's journey in and oot and the bus company, far from 
-deriving an income out of it, a.re aid·to be running it at a lou. The clerks 
who utiliae the.e boleti are thOle who are in receipt of Re. 500 per menllem or 
less. ' 

lI.ao Bahaclur T. B.all&,aehariar: Will the Honourable Member permit 
me to ""k a question? I did not quite catch him. This lump stlrn of 
B.s. 1,7Ii,OOO-1 could not quite t ~  what the Honourable Member'. 
-explanation ~  . 

Sir IJdDlJ CroobHDk: The at..tement ~ made there, Sir. was that 
there is only one engineering _bliaameat. ia the Delhi ,..v:iaat.-UDCJ.r. 
lb. Keeling, Chief Engineer, loRd that thifl eatabliahment ca.rries out .n work., 
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whether they a.re £01' the now capital which is under Head 51 or for provincial 
-civil works which is under Head 45. It 801110 carries out work in Dehra. Dun 
and in the notified area. and further undertakes the Military Works work out a.t 
New Ca.ntonments. That explains the debit transfer of Rs. 1,15,000 from 
the capital Head 61 to this provincial Head 45. 

Khan Bahadur Zahir-ud-DiD Ahmed: Sir, I am not at one with my 
friend, the Honourablc Member from the Central Provinces, ill this motion. 
He and Mome other Ilonourable friends of mine withdrew their motinns for 
the cm-tailmeut of expenses undor the Head (Flying.' If those could be with-
~a l  this should be withdl'8.wn as well 

I question whether flying ill the ail' or movements on the earth a.re the 
1I10re natural to mankind. One flltpporting an unnatuml thing should not 
hellita.te to SllPpOrt the natuml one. I watched all my Honoura.ble friends 
who Impported flying minutely a.nd I found no parts of their bodies were 
suited to flying. Still they ask for flying. I am for the Motor Bus Service 
and Mt f,lr a.eroplane flying, on the ground tbat I do not like to fly, my 
father did not fly, nor my grdondfather. Henc:) why should I want to fly? 
I aRk those friend!! of mine who voted for grllontR for flying to vote for the 
motor bus a.t once and reje(lt the amendmcnt. One could with jllstice ha.ve 
been refulled bllt not this one. In my opinion, if the motor bUR service illl 
refUlled, the Government will a.sk for an aeroplane service which I am &fraid 
will be more costly. Hence witboq.t any further debate I ask my Honoumble 
friends, M. JJ. A.'II from different parts of the conntry, to vote for the motor 
:bus without delay . 

• 
~ Dr. 11. 8. Gour: Sir, lioii regards the explanation made by the Honourable 
Member, it is perfetltly tnle that the Motor BUll Service is shown in the 
demand to cost Rs. 80,000 and the rest of it ill shown as 'Establishment at 
Delhi J. It has now been explained that this amount includes the entire 
~n ine rin  establislnnent a.t Delhi, including the establishment iutended for 
the New Ca,pital in Ra.isina. 

Sir Sydney Croobhau: Sir, I rise to a point of order, Ot· rMher to a 
p.>int of persona.J expla.nation. I did not state that this Re. 1,75,000 was the 
whole cost of the whole of the Engiueering establishment_.at Delhi. What I 
wished to (''Gnvey to the HOUlle was that it was the ,,.0 rtlt" proportion of the 
establishment charges debitable to civil works. 

Dr 11. S. Gour: If you turn, Sir, to page 861 of the book, you will find 
"Engineering Esta.blishment-one Chief Engineer •  •  •  . 

The lIonolJl'&ble the Preaident: Order, order. The Honourable Member 
must move his amendment in a different form if he wishes to have the freedom 
todiscU88tbe Engineering establishment. He h&ll been told that by an error on 
his part he h&ll included the Engine.ning establishment to which he had no 
intentio{1 of referring. I ask him to confine himself strictly to the terms of 
his own motion. 

'Dr. 11. S. Gour: Now. Sir, as regardll this Rs. 80,000, Sir Sydney 
~ok ank has pointed out that the cOiDpletion of the New Delhi in Ra.illina 
will take about &even years, a.nd the annual cost of the Motor BUll Service for· 
100 and add clerks ·i. Rs. 80.000 a year. Now, if you multiply Rs. 80.000 
y 7,1 think you will arrive at the neighbourhood of Re. 6 lakhs; Now, 1 do 
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uk .hether it would not be cbeaper for tbe Government to construct a 
tAmlporarv Secretariat in Raimna, including a halUor the accommodation of thE!' 
HODourable Membertl of this Afltlcmbly and the Members of the Countofl of 
State. This would certainly cost much less than RI!, Ot lakhll and place 
not only tIle clerks hut also the Honourable Members of this Assembly under 
very great obligation. The clerks as well as ourselves suffer intolerable incon-
venience in living at one end of the town and Coming here six miles away for 
the purpose of b l i ~ese  I submit that it would be ecoDorDical in the end if a 
temporary Secretariat were constructed somewhere in the proximity of the-
hostuJ. there or the clerks' buildings, and the work of the Secretariat and tbe-
Legislative Assembly conducted there till tbe completion of the permanent 
buildings. 

I, therefore, submit that this motion ought-to be lSrried. 
Tbe-motion* 11'&8 negatived. 

LONGWOOD ·HOTEI., SUIT.A. 

Dr. H. S. 80m: The'next amendment I'beg to move, Sir, runs all 
follows: 
• That the provi.nOD of RI. '6,000 for the esteDiion of LODgwocid Hotel, Sim': be 

omitiled.' 

Thill is another point upon which I sbould like to elicit the opinion ot 
GOTernmeilt. From the information which I have heen able to collect, I find 
that the Longwood Hotel is intended for the accommodation of Jrlembers or 
thill Honourable Houlle while the Legisla.tive ASllembly is in lle86i.on in Simla, 
that it has been acquired for that purpose, and that it is being adapted for 
the pUrpo&e of a ( mm i atiu~ Members of this Assembly. So far as my 
information goes, this 1I0teils two or three miles a"'ay from the place where 
tbe Council Chamber ill under confo;tmction. I submit, if tbis ill the case, 
then the Go\-enlment ill perpettlating the same mistake which t ~e  have 
committed here of locating tIle MemherR a long distance away trom their 
ordinary place of bWlinefo;!l. Here we ~ l . afford the service of. a motol' cal', 
but in Simla we cannot. Weare wId that we might be able to get to our 
place of husine&ll on bOl'lleti. I do not flUppose that every one of 1111 can afford 
or ride a borae. The result would be, that it involvl'II walking three or four 

I miles every morning and evening to our I,lace of hUllinesll. I heg to submit, 
that the expenditure of Rs. 74.0UO for the extenllioll of Longwood Hotel IihaJl 
be deferred till thill AMsemhly has had time to decide whether it ill willing to 
move t.o Simla for the autumn ilesllion. Therefore, I Rubmit. that we mullt, 
first (If all, address onrllelvell to. the quelltion. III this Assembly of opinion 
tbat its legilllative business should be transacted at any part of the year on the 
cloudy heighta of Simla, and if it is of opinion that it should not be 80 
tranlllWt.e<i, 1 submit. that this motion for reduction should be carried. 1 t er~ 

fore submit, that thiN question aga.in is interlinked with the main question 
whether this ASllembly does or does not wish to go to Simla, and,I would ask 
tbe Hono1lrable MemberR to in i(~ate their opinion as to whether they are 
prepared to go to Simla for the Simla ReRsioil. If they are nnt, they will 
supPOrt me in thiH amendment. 

.... • 'l'h&t tile proYi.non of R •• 2,6',000 for Motor BUI Serrioe for the conveyance of GoYem .. 
JDeIlt of IDdia eetablielament,be omitted. ' 
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Sir Sydney Crookshank: I understood from the ruling/of the Chair 
tha.t the principle as to whether the Government of India. would go to Simla 
during the course of the next seven years while the new Secretariata are undef 
.construction, or would carryon in our present Chamber a.nd surroundiDgs, 
is a !Vatter which will be discUlised on the motion which is down in the agenda 
under No. U. 

As regard. the specific motion put forward by my esteemed. friend, Dr. 
Gour, I will just explain to him what the actual circumstances are in this 
-cue. We acquired late last RUm mer the Longwood Hotel which stands on 
.the Elysium at a distance of 1 i or 2 oules at the utmoat from Gorton Castle, 
that it to MY. the locality of the new Council Chamber, at a  . cost of aliLkhs 
of rupees, and I maintain. that we made a very good bar[l&in of it. The alter-
native was to have bought the Gt'and Hotel at a coat of 20 lakhs. That 
was considered rather too ambitious. Weare at the present moment provid-
ing a itionall ~ ommo ation atthe Longwood Hotel at&. cost of Rs. 1,74,000 
.and we are also building some quarters below the Cart Road for those who 
live in the orthodox ,,1;yle at a cost o~ Rs. 87,S}B. Against the acquisition 
of the Longwood Hotel there has been paid RII. 5 la.khs .. Against the other two 
items we have liabilities to the extent of about Rs. l,32,IIOU. The IMlCOm", 
modation which will btl pro\'ided eventually under. the measm'es in cOl1templ8/!' 
tion fOl' the provision of orthodox style ua~l  will be roughly 60 quarters 
fOT the Memool'H of this AllMemhly and of the senators of the Council of State. 
.if 1 may give the Members of the other House that nomenclature, and about 
,100 qua.lters for those living in the Europc&n style, total about lllQ. That 
of course is not anything like enough for the total number of Members of 
the two HOllses, but· inasmuch as there are a cel'tWo number of officials a.nd 
. (l8rt:J.in othel'R who pl'efer to go to hotels or . make private arrangements, it i. 
thought that II. pl'l:lViNion of 101) qua.rters would suffice. If this item of 
Rs. 1t.,OIlO is disa.llowed, not only shall we have to stop the work on the ortho-
dox and some of the unorthodox quarters, but also incur heavy liabilities, and 
I ma.y, fOl' the infol'mation of the House, expla.in here tha.t the difficulties of 
<!&rrying out work in Simla are extremely great. Labour is very short. 
l\bterials have to be brought up from a distance and now thlLt all these 
arrangements have been made and the work ill progressing, I hope satisfactorily, 
it would be a thonllllond pities, I speak from my own personal point of view, 
to shut down work on the provision of these quarters. I, therefore, leave 
it t.o the HOllse to judge the mattel' from the business point of view. Inci-
dentally, I may add that the value of house property in Simla. is rising by 
It'.a.pll and hounds every year and that these quarters will, if not requit'ed for 
use by the Membel'S of these two Houses, really be a vel'Y valuable propelty 
which can be disposed of to advantage. It will thus be seen, that if we out 
down this Rs. 74,000 110t only do we thl'OW a oertain a.mount of difficulty but 
prohably cOllllidel'able inclInvel1iel1ce Oil the Members of the tw{) Housels who 
ha.ve not got the meanll of making their own arrangements in Simla, and I 
may mention that ill Simla. it is often vel'y difficult indeed to get acoommodation 
in the hotel II 01' elsew hore, and I thin k the House will agree tha.t as a purely busi,. 
nesR Pl'opofjitiOIl our measures in this respect are on Honnd ;lines .. I would, 
therefore, preferto leave to the H Ollse the question of I'ejecting this amendment. 

Ir. Wali Mohamed Hussainally: I have one or two remal'b\ 
to offer iu cOl1ueotion with thill question. I I·ea.lly think that the question 
of the exodull to Simla. is a very important queationwhich ought to be 
'" 
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deeiCled before tbill question i8 taken up and I therefore beg for a ruling from 
·the Chair whetheT it would not he ID order to defer the consideration of tbis 
question until that question is finally 1ecided and my l'8&80n for askin~ for 
it is that if we now budget for thill provillior., we are practically comnt1tting-
oU1'!Ieives to the COUl'8e of going over to Simla for the next se88ion, which I 
think ought hot to he done, 
.  1 think several Members will find it difficult no" to vote one way or the 
other until that question is thrashed out and decided .. Therefore, I agree with 
.my friend, Dr, Gour, iu asking that this shonld be deferred until that larger 
question is decided. 

The next rad, that I would point' out ill, that t~e accommodation that is: 
being provided for Members of the AlI8embly is, if anything, too small, be-
.. use, if I undel1ltood the H&1ourable em~r for the Public W ol·k Department. 
atight, the al.'Commodation that is going to he provided there will be only 
for ahout 100 Members, whereas the total number of this Assembly is very 
much larger than that, 80 that there will be very keen competition for the-
accommodation there. If we decide the question of the exodus, against 
moving to Simla, even then, 'according to wha.t we have just no. heard" 
there will be no difficulty at aU, because the hotel oa.n e<l.sily be disposed of or 
utilised in another ."..y at a oonsiderable profit. That is for the Government 
.to _-" bat we j1Ult now heard that it was a very good bargain, and, if this 
..-ovlBion is not made, still a good price will be got for that property. All the-
aame, Sir, I think that the question of the exodus ill a very important one, 
which ought to be discu8Bed before this provision is made. 

TheHOllOUlable Kr. W. I. Kailey: If you could.uow thill, Sir, and 
if rou would allow it to be dOGe, it would be luitable from the point of view 
of Government if the ql18lltion ariaing out of motions Nos, it and 23 were-
decided before this q1l8lltiol1 was proceeded with. 

Tlle H01LOvable the Presic1eDt : The motion to postpone oonsideration 
of the tnotion for re<}uction standing in the na.me of Dr. Gour is in order. Do 
I understand the Honourable gentleman baa moved. that motion ? 

- Kr. Wali JIola&lllmec1 H1III&iDaUy: Yes, I would like to move thlt 
propoaition that the consideration of this qustion might be put off. 

Dr. H. S. &our: If my oonBent is required, I freely .accord it, that-
theee ReBolutiona standing in my name might be deferred until the larger-
question about the exodus to Simla has heen decided. 

The lIoJlOurable the Preaident: The origina.l question wu : 
• That the proviaion of R •. 7'.000 for the elten.ion of LongwooclHotel, Simla. bo 

omitted.' 

Since which it has been moved to postpone the consideration of this amend-
ment &8 well as tbe following amendment No. 21* until the amendment No. 22t 
bas been considered and disposed of. 

The motion to postpone on i er~tion of this amendment was adopted. ____ ~ .. ~ _______ .. _w. ______ ." ________ .. __ ~  ___ .. __ .. ___ .. ________ _ 

eNo. 21-' That tho Rum of R •• 1.12,000 provided fill' the qual1.el'. of the non-official 
Member. of the Council (page Gl) be omitted.' 
tNo. 22-' That the provi.ion of the Bum of _ RI. 6.64.,O:)() for building a COUJlcil 

,-Chamber ferr tlI8 Legialati.ve A .. embly in Simla (page 61) be omitted.' 
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COUNCIl. CUAliBER IY SIMLA. 

Xr. T. V. Selhagiri Ayyar: Sir, the unpretentious Resolution which 
I have given notice iA apparently attracting keen attention on the part of my 
friends in this House. Sir, ~ ere ca.n be no doubt that outside thiR All8embly 
the voice of the people is almost unanimous ar.inst le2i-lation in Simla. 
(CrieR of r Louder, Louder ') I said that outslde this House the opinion is. 
pl'actically unanimous that there !;hpuld be no legislation from the heights 
of Simla (Cries of r No, No. ') I am aware that a section of this House is-
against it (Cries of r We a.re all against. it.') I am glad to hear that. I 
know that there is a certWn 1Itl(:tion of this House which a.pparently is of 
opinion that we must legislate only from Simla. I did not 8&y that this 
HoWte is of opinion unanimously; I particularly took care to say that outside· 
this House opinion is unanimous that there should be no legislation from 
Simla (Cries of r No, No.') That is what I began with and I adhere to-
that. Now, Sir, it 1I·ill be seen how far this House reflects that opinion 
wben we come to take votes upon this question. If you vote, that we should 
go to Simla and legislate, it may be that you will be able to influence public 
opinion later on, but I must warn you that you will be running counter to the· 
strong strea.m of opinion which is too ~n  the oountry on this subject. 

The Honourable the President: The Honourable Member had better put 
himself in order by moving the amendment which stands against his name. 

Xr. T. V. aelhagiri Ayyar: Sir, I was overwhelmed by the number' 
of interruption. that were maae at starting and forgot to move my resolution. 
The motion which stands in my name runs t'hus : 
• That the provi~ion of the eum of R •. .6i640,600 for building a Council Chamber for the· 

Legi.lative A •• mbly in Simla be omitted.' 

That ill my motion. On the present occasion I mean to confine m~  
4. entirely to the undesirabilit,y of legisls.ting from the h.nghts 'ot' 
P... Simla. I am not going mto the larger issue as to whether the· 

'exodWl of the E%8Cutive Government to Simla should be encouraged or not.. 
I want this HOURe to concent.rate its attention upon one particular point, and 
that is whether it is in the interests of the country, whether it is in the 
intereata of this House, that we should legislate for the country from Simla. 
That ill the point which I wish to submit to the consideration of the House. 

Sir, this question of the exodus to the hills is a very hardy annual. You 
will find, Sir, you are new to this country but yon might have heard that in 
almo~ every provincial Council this question hlloll been debated from time 
to time; at evel'y sesllion of every provincial AsSembly this question of the 
exodus has been raised, and although the Government has been against it 
from time W time, I think t.he Govel'llment will admit, that they have not 
been aLle to kill this particular annual altogether; something has 'been 
IIpl'outing up always and has been giving the Government trouble 011 this 
question. Now, Sir, the persistent agitation which has gone on in this 
country, though it has been denied by a section of this House, has borne 
excellent fruit. I refer to my own province of Madl'&ll. In Madl'a8 whil& 
I was in the Legislative Council 8 year8 ago, I took some part in an agitation 
against legislating from the clouds of Oota.ca.mund. N one the les8 for a 
long time there was no response from the Government; but the voice fJf the 
people of Madras was so insistent on this question that the Government has 
at l8..-;t been obliged W yield, and the result is that the Govel'nmcnt has now 
l'esolved thllrt there sha.ll be no legislation in Ootaoamund. The Madras 
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[Mr. T. V. Seshagiri Ayyar.] 
Government will move down to the plains whenever there ill to be a lI868ion 
for legiadationJ and I think my friends on this ~ e of the House will join 
with me in conveying our heartiest tha.nks to His EX(''ellency Lord Willingdon 
for the exceedingly good example he has set in this matter. It is purely 
owing to his initiative that this legislation from the heigbts of Ootacamund has 
been given up, and I hope that the Members of this Government will imitate 
his example and resolve that there i~all be no more legislation from Simla.. . 

~  Sir, I would ask the other side of the HOURe one quetltioll, i. 
there a.ny instance of a civilised country having two Parliaments in two 
.different places? Ca.n you quote any in .. 1:.ance in which there is one arl~ 
ment or one Parliament House where you deba.te for two montbll and another 
Parliament House for delating a little later ? 

I believe the a.nswer will be in the negative. Now, Sir, I shall very shorily 
give you my reasons for bringing forward this Resolution. As a large number of 
'.Members are expected to speak on this question, I shall not detain the House very 
long. Tbere are three reasons why legislation should not be attempted f1'01O 
.simla. The first ill, it is very expensive. On the question of expense, the Budget 
before you speaks for itself. Thel'e is no doubt that considerable money haR 
been spent a.nd will 1M! IIpent if legislation ill to be undertaken from the l( ~ 

..,{ Simla. I asked for informa.tion a.s to how much has alrea.dy been spent. 
In answer, this information has been given: 'With reference to YOU1' llttter, 
-elated the 4th instant, I write to say that the figures you r8f:J.uire are approxi-
mately 8.11 follo"': Temporary Council Chamber for the LegiKlative ~mb · 
Rs. 8,85,000, Residential AC(.'Ommodation for Members of the Reformed 
COUDClls Rs. 6,82,000.' So, already apparently a SIlID of Rs. 10 lakhs hM 
been spent; but, as 11'&8 pointed out by my friend: on the other side, you will 
be able to dispose of it to pro~it but that is not the point. If I understand 
the poeition aright, for a very loog time it WAH tlWlitly understood-I believe 
.it was one of the recognised un written traditions of Government that there 
.. hould be no contentioUll legislation from the Bummer residence. _ I believe 
;that was 110. Now, tholl8 were days when there were no repreaent&tives of the 
peopllt on the CouDcil. It was at a time when the Government itself choll8 the 
Members of the Council. Still, beca.use there was such a persistent oppollition 
1;0 legiiilate from the summer residence the Government of those days did not 
attempt to debate controversial matterll from their summer residence. Then 
we come to the da.y8 when the Modey-Minto scheme came into force. One 
would have expected that when the Councils were enlar<.ed and expanded IIoDd 
when the voice of the people was being more and more heard, there woulcl he 
more yielding to the wishes of the people on this ma.tter. On the other ha.nd, 
] believe the example was set in Lord Mintll's days of baving contentioull 
legislation from Simla. It wa.s considered very exoeptional, and the people 
'allowed it to go on because it was representefl at the time that if legislation was 
not attemptL4 then the country would-be in a state' of I·evolution. Wha.t a ~ 

'doue by Lord Minto ~ followed a little more in detail in Lord Hal'dingt5'R 
days. Now, Sir, at present we are told that already a. tempo1'ary Counoil Cham her 
for the LegiRlative Assembly has cost the Goverllmrmt R!I. :1,85,000; a.ppa.rently 
when the Council Chamber is complcllelytinished, it would cost something like 
Its. 20 lakhs. Now, the desire to have lcgillla.tion from Simla. seems to me 
:a mClUo'Ure which would not ill t~  lea.st havf' the apI"'oval of the pooIlle. 
Appiuently the a.ppetite ro~  ou ~t it feeds. Sot ha.ving any l~elltiou  
meaSllre at fil·IIt, and then With pallslOg a. few measures froln the h,ughtil of 
'Simla., we are now asked to have a permanent location at Simla from which 
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legislation, whether contentious or non-contentiouq, is to be un'lerhkell par-
m&nently, Tha.t.aeems to me to be a ve"ry gra.ve shte ef a!a.irs whicb reqo.ires 
expta;D80tion. ,Therefore, in oluer to avoid expense of this extraordinary 
'kind, this Assembly should see that no legisla.tive· work is done in Simla., . 

Another reason for my. motion, Sir, is this, that it is very inconvenient. 
I think it wa.s Mr, Price if I remember aright w.ho said the other day that 
~bere are no ~ r~a s is, Si,mla and no ~llve a n e~ except ricksha.ws j and 
If I understood hIm rightly, It 18 ouly J IlpLter who IS allowed the nse of 
motor-cars and that aU minor' gods ba.ve tJ walk the earth a.s other r,norta.ls 
.do, Why should we put ourselves to all this iuconvenience for the purpose 
of having! a Simla sasHion? Therefore, on the question of convenience, there 
is DO doubt, that we should not move '0 Simla. for legislative sessions. 
My third rea.soll is this, that it is very undesira.ble that we should have a 

·session in Simla, If I remember a.right, a Parliamentary Committee in 
England said that a disastel' in the recent· European War near Turkey was 
due to the absence of the Government in Simla.. Now, if that can be said 
of the Executive Coullcil being in Simla., and if it is tl'Ue t at ~se of the 
-absence of the Ex.ecutive Council from the plains and their reml~ in Simla. 
these mistakes had happened before, it is a grea.ter reason why this Assombly 
'should not be dragged to Simla, It is bad enough to ta.ke the Executive 
Council Membel'lI there j it would be WOl'se if you a.sk the Legislative Asilembly 
Members also to go there. . 
Therefore, Sir, for these three reasolls, namely, it is expensive, it is n o~ 

vcnitmt, and it is undesirable, I a,."k that the move to Simla in order to 
1egisiate from the heights of Simla should be given up, It may be said that 
Delhi heing a very hot place and not possessing a good climate, YOll cannot 
expect to finish legislation hel'e, To that, my answer js this,-a.nd I make a 
tentative suggestion to the Membet's on the other side of the House and I 
'hope they will accept it, You can legis1a.te for six months in Delhi, that is 
to say, from 0(.1;0001' to April, You can sit here from O..:tober to the middle 
of Dectlmbel', adjourn fOl' a. mouth and assemble again from the 15th of 
January to the end of 1\Ia.:ch, alld it would give five months for this Assembly 
to legislate, Tha.t would be ample time for any legiRlative session, It ma.y btl 
afolkec:l, supposing thel'e is a measure of emel'geney which requires the presence 
of the Assembly Members; supposing between April and O,:tober, it is desired to 
call the Members of the Assembly to deliberate upon a pa.rtioalar point, how 
'will you provide £01' it, My answer is this, If there is such an urgen::y, you 
must como down to Delhi; the Membel's of the Government must come do\vn 
to Delhi, W 0 are not made of ico, we 8.I'e not going to ~elt slvo.y by remll.in-
'ing hero fo1' a few days, we must come to ~l i and share the sufferings of the 
peal'le fOl' about a. fOI'tn!ght, F?r exa.mple, th? ~on~uro ble the, Finance 
Membol' has been spendmg, I thmk, almost ~ll hiS time In the hot climate of 
Delhi. Now, if the Honourable Mr, Hailey could cndul'o the heat of Delhi, 
could we not fOl' about If. fortni,.ht or a week come down hel'e, l'emain and 
e islr~te  a.lld ShMO with the people tho hot clima.te and their suifedngs also? 
It will show Oli'\' prlLCticlI.l sympa.thy with them, and, thll1'efo1'll, t ~ possibility 
·of there being an emergency arising which will call together the Membel's of 
·this A9IIombly does not ill the loJost sta.nd in tho way of the suggestion I have 
made of ha.ving no session in Simla., The pla.ce, then, I a.m told, wHl be 
perfectly good, there will be no ma.la.l'ia, a.nd it will not be sickly. U udar those 
..cil'cumstances, I ask this Assembly to say that it is a.ltogether unnecesB&ty 
.to have a. session in Simla.. . 

I 
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Sir, 1 have practically o~e  '1 must point out that on this question or 

exodus to the hills all classes and communities are united. Europeans and 
Indians are all against legislation from Simla, and I may.y that all shades 
of opinion are against it ~tremists  Nationalists and Moderates,-an of them' 
are against l~~sla tion  fr0I!' Simla, and every ne~per  Indian or Anglo-Indian, 
has been wnting agalDst It. Now, under those Clrcum!lfances, I ask you,  the-
Member. of this Assembly, are you going to go against the current of that 
opinion? If you do that, will you be re~r e  as truly repreaenting the fiopl&-
of thia country in this .Assembly? By your vote this evening, you wi 1 tell 
the people outside whether you are truly representing them in this Assembly 
or not, and I would ask you to bear that in mind in giving yonr'votes. 

Kr. R . ..1. Spence: Sirp when I understood that this debate wu cominlir 
up this afternoon, I thought it would probably he the Members of Govern .. 
ment who would be having the DMtiest time; but it seems to me, lioii au 
Ordinary Member of this Atlsembly, that there is a very unpleaeant time· 
before us if this motion is acoepted. The Member who moved this motion, 
.poke about public opinion outside, and the view he gave of public opinion 
was challenged. by various Members of this House. There is no doubt one 
view of public opinion which will not be challenged, and that view ill thai 
public opinion holds that the Members of the Legislative Assembly should 
work well and that they .hould cost the country as little money 808 pouihle. 
Now, I maintain, t.hat if we have to stay at Delhi during-the hot weather, we .. 
shall not work well, a.nd I also maintain that if we do not go to Simla we shall 
cost the (loun:try a frI.·eat deal more money than we do by going to ,Simla. 

Several Mem6efl: How? How? 

.r. R. A.. Spence: Well, YOll have got to "bring the people down from, 
Simla. If yon are going to keep your clerks.in Delhi the whole year through 
the hot weather, you ha.ve got to pay them more for staying here. Youhave 
made all arrangementll'for them in Simla, a.nd if you are going to upset ull 
.hORe a.rrangements and.bring them down to Delhi, it is goiug to cost you 
more. 
Then, the Honourable :Member, who moved this motion, suggehied that W6 

should meet in Delhi only in the cold weather. Well, docs publio.. opinion 
outside want every Member of this AsselnbI1. to be a man who does no work 
at a.ll? I think that the majority rather like to have a Member of the 
Legislative Assembly who has got a job of work to do, and if you are goillg to 
have tbOlitl !>Ort of people here, you (.'&nnot have them staying in Coundl fOl' six 
months in the year. Anyhow, you would lost! me, a.nd perhaps for that very 
effective reason, I oppose this motion very strollgly. ' 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, I want to deal with one point 
raislld at the earliest moment, namely, the IlUggelition that the Government 
promil!ed a day for a. full drell8 deLate on this queMtion." That was not m.y 
intention at all when 1 made my previous statement. What I did say Wall, 
thatian amendment had been moved 011 a particular Resolution rtogarding 
contin\1ous sittings and I thought it wall unrea/JOnaLle that this quostioll should 
he diKCUlliled as a side issue. 1 then suggested that if any Member wanted to 
,.ruse the qllestiOll, he ought to raille it by way of a. ltesolution in the ordinary 
~ er  I ~m not aware that I ever promistld a. date for ally full d1'ess debate 

OY'th18 question. 

" 
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urnin~ to the merits as the HOl1burable MoverB&id, the question of the 
.ove to Simla of the Government doeR not arifle really dn this motion lot all, 
which is merely a. discUB8iol1 whether this Assembly should sithete or in 
Simla. during the rains or whenever it has to meet at any. time other than in 
the cold IItBSOn. '1'he quetltion is really one f01' this Assembly to settle for 
·itself. Government ifl in no way anxious to bind the Members to ,-the 
Honourable Member said, 1 think, the other day-their chariot wheels. 
The attitude of Government is neutral in this matter. The Allsembly will de-
cide for it.elf w here it waata to sit. If it wishes to sit in Simla, it can 
seelU'e this by passing this demand. H it decides upon Delhi, then ,it can 
reduce the grant. It ii/urely a matter for their ddcisiOll. But I think my-
self that Members wou find it very inconvenient to lIit ~e in the extreme 
hot weather as there will he no Chamber at Ba.isina., .At any rate, for some 
years to come, a.nd . that (,'oming in daily from Ra.iBina during the hot weather 
or during the rainll would be very irksome. /II' 

There is some SUpp01t f01' this view in the attitude which has been taken 
up by Honourable e~bers other than official Members, who have .had some 
experience of wbat the climate of this place is during the hot weattier. But it . 
is purely a matter for the AlI8embly to consider for itself. The Buggestion 
that the Government should remain down here for 12 months .is at present 
out of the question. It is not a feasible proposition because a. great many of 
our officers now live under <2IoDvas-there a.re notsufficient houses for them, and 
it t'eII.llv would be quite impossible to get officel's to serve in the Government 
of Ind:", if they had to live dowu here lmder preRent conditions throughout 
the"b.ot weather. In my own Department, for instance, we have a Deputv 
Secretary now living under canvas and it is quite impossible for him to do sO 
during the hot weather. There are many othe1'8 in a similar por;;ition. 

As to this pa.rticular building in Simla, the position is, I underlOtand-and 
I hope my Honourable lriend, Sir Sydney Crookshank, will COrt"eti me if I am 
wrong-that it is a. temporary building for the accomnlodation of the LegisJa... 
tive A88cmblr. It has been begun and a good deal of money has beeu 8pent 
on it. '1'bo Council of State, it is proposed, should sit ill the oldCoullcil 
Chamber which is close to Vices'ega! Lodge. '1'11e building. will have to be 
completed in any case now and it will be avo.ila.ble either for sessions 01' for ally 
Goverhment ptu'pol:ies so long as the Goyemment ~oe  to Simla, or even for 
emergency meetings if this Assembly decides to lnt ordinarilr, here, a.nd on 
pa!1iicular oCClILSioDS onl~ in cases of great emergency to sit a.t Simla. 

Another point that appears to me to be of importance is the concenllUS 
of opinion of certain Membel'll who come from the northern part of India, that 
Delhi is not a suitable meeting place in -the hot weather, and I think,as I 
said . before on a. llrevioull oc(l&II.ion, that this AFlNembly would be a<.,oting 
wisely if it accepts the proposal of a. session at Simla for one year and lI-aitl>d. 
until New Delhi is completed, uotil it knows wLat the l'Ol'sibilities of this 
place are, and wha.t the climate in Delhi is like in the hot wcather and rains, 
before defillitelv deciding to hold all itll sesl!ions down here. ~ I have already 
said, however, "the Govel'nment is going to remaiu neutral on this quebiion. 
My-own information and eXllerience of thiN place in the summer months is, that 
it ss amazingly ulihea.lthy and hot in cel-tain seasons of tho year. There is DO 
question about that, and I defy my Honourable f1'iend, the late Chief Com-
missioner of Delhi,who is a protagonist for the place, to deny this. 'fhe 
Honourable Mover has told u.s that there is no precedent £01' an ss~mbl  

12 
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[Sir William ViDcent.] . 
meeting at two places. I cannot think of, any precedent either i but on 
the other band, I cannot think of any preOedent for wch extremes 
of clima.te loll yoo get in a place like Delhi. I waot the Auembly to consider 
the qoeRtion from the poiot of view of their own pel'lOnal convenience and 
from the point of view of what is best for the expeditious and efficient 000-
duct, of public bWline&8. I myaelf fear that Honourable Members will find it 
much more convenient to tranll&(.>t their .businesa· in Simla during the hot 
weather &e88On. But if they think they can do it equally well or better down 
here, ~ en the Government will in no 88BRe Opp088 the motion. 
The Honourable Member .id, that it used to he the pr8.(,:tice in Simla only 

to deal with non~ntentiooll legialation. That is 80, but the practice was 
altered some years ago, I think, when I was the Secretary in the Department. 
'. I believe it origill&ted at a time when communication with Simla was very 
difficult. 

Now, conditions are entirely different. There is a comfortable rp.ilway and 
large numbers of Indians come from time to time up to Simla for their health, 
and the placeiR perfectly accessible and accommodation iM also available. I 
may .y I am told that even at that time, my friend, Dr. Sapm, tells me that 
Mr. Gokhale objectl'd to this ret.triction-to contentiouR business not being 
tranmcted a.t Simla and he mid it 1I"as inconvenient and unfair to the onn~  

If .. however, it is decided that the AMSembly should meet here, 1 do not 
think it would he impossible,-one ohjection was raised on that score-to bring 
down the clerks in the hot weather. It would cause, of course, a. greatdt!&l 
of inconvenience to them, but I imagine we oould arrange temporary camp 
offices down here. But the real quelltion-I want to pot it again-which thui 
Assembly hal to consider is its own convenient'C and what is most advantage-
ous for the conduct of public. bUllint!88. Whether they think they will be 
able to do work better here in these surroundings, baving regard to climatic 
eonditions and the fact that they will have t.o come in from Raisina daily, or 
whether it would not be better for them to allow this building in Simla to be 
completed,. ulling it for the time being, and later, when New Delhi is completed, 
decide for themselvel as to whether an the lIetl6ion of the Assembly should be 
held here or not. 

Dr. Nand Lal : Sir, the Honourable Mover has given UR three grounds on 
which he bases the strengtb of his amendment. (I) 'I'hll.t we cannot have 
good legisla.tion on the hills of Simla; 1,2) that it .. i8 very expensive; and 
(:-1) that it is very inconvenient. Let us examine all th8lle grounds and see 
whether they can stand or not. My 8ubmill8ion before this HOWIe is, tho.t none 
of these grounds is tenable. Taking hiB ground No.1, when I go to the 
Statute Book in India I can find that a larger amount of work was done in 
Simla. 1 am llpeaking whject to correction, but the little I know of tha large 
amount of good work done in the past, on the hills of Simla, convinces me 
that my learned friend'lI argwnent that we could Dot have good legislatioll or 
a greater amount of legislation has no leg to stand upon. 

_ ilr. TV. Seahagiri Ayyar :  I never said that you cannot have a large 
amount of work dODe in the hills. You are ima.gining some words that 1 
never uttered . 

.. ,Dr. Band Lal: If I rightly followed my learned friend,he said, that we 

... but have goOO legialation in the hill. of Simla. 
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Xr. T. V.,8eshagiri Ayyar: No. 
Dr. JfaDd Lal: Then my learned friend meant to _y, that you could 

have good legislation on the hills of Simla. It muRt be one of these ·-it 
cannot be both. If he admits tba.t, then his own admi88ion goes aga.inst his 
amendment. _ 

Well, I spoke Bubjoc-t to correction. I am glad to see that my learned 
friend now comes out with hiM admission that we can have good legislation 
on the hills of Simla; t en~ of course it goes a.gainst him. It comes to this, 
that if what he meant to say was that we cannot have good legisla.tion on 
the heights of Simla., then my lcarned friend, I SUbmit, iii not correct. 
Whether the legislation is good or bad depends on one's brain. Naturally the 
question a.rises whether one can work better under better conditions and in 
good weather 01' under bad conditions and in bad weather. Now, olea.rly my 
friend cannot contradict thill proposition that the weather at Simla is decidedly 
better than that at Delhi or at any other place in the plains. He cannot 
refute this a.rgument. Then, 80 fa.r as this argument is conoerned, it stands 
determined once for all and I say it is unanswerable tha.t the weather at Simla. is 
decidedly better than that at Delhi, or at any other place in the plains., If 
80, then we can work better there, the output of work will naturally be 
greatel' and larger. Now, let WI examine the other aspect. If the output of 
work is greater and we can wOl'k there more effectively and with greater 
intelligence, then this is economical. This pays the country. 

Wha.t we res.1Jy want ill efficient and good work. If our work at Simla. 
will be decidedly better, as I am trying to prove. then it will certainly prove 
useful to the country. and it is thUs not expensive at all. My leo.rned friend 
while discussing this ground made allusion to some precedent. This may. be 
so far as the Madl'all province is conoerned. but I am sorry to say that this 
precedent will not a.ppeal to other, provinceS: My learned friencl says, 'Is 
there any place where tht:rll al'e two sessions IIoIld where the Legislative Bodies 
move from one place to another? 1 I would ask my lea.1"Iled friend, if I 110m 
permitted by the Chair. to ask. 'Ca.n you cite any country where there a.re' 
two extl'emes ?' We have got the severest winter and the severest summer. 
Does my lea.1'Ded friend really mean to say that we may be forced to work at 
I)elhi ill summer and die. I think the constituencies whom we represent 
would nut like this idea. The longer we live. as servants of our country, the 
better it will be, and there wm be a. greater amount of work done. If we are 
troubled and inconvenienced by the scorching heat, we will come here no 
douM, but I am afraid. some of lUI will feel sleepy and some will feel tired. 
I may say. it is a wrong idea to suggest that we can -advant&eooeousJy hold our 
meetings here in Delhi or at any other place on the plains in summer. Thus, 
it comes to this. that if the summer session of this Assembly were held at 
Simla., that will bonefit the CI,Iuntry eoonomica.lly. it will pay the country 80 
far as our length of service is concerned, and it, will pay the oountry a1s. so 
fat· as intelligent work is c()ncerned. 

Now, coming to the second gronnd, viz., the question of expenses. A few 
minutes back we were discusfling the lIum of money which is spe.oll the convey-
ance from Raisina. to thill pIlUle, and olle of my Honoul'8.hle friends moved an 
amendment that this expen!!e was unneceflsary. After all it was found that 
it wall n()t unnecessary. 'raking the argument of my learned friend, if the 
summer seflsion is held here in Delhi, the afo)'esaid expense will recur. Tbcn, 
how oa.n my It,Q,l'ned friend say, that it is very expensive to hold the summer 
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session at Simla, taking into account this very item which was before this 
_ Honourable Hoose only a few minutes back? Therefore, on this score also, 
f!i:., 110 far as the question of expense ill concerned, my learned friend', 
amendment has got no force whatsoever. 

Then, the third al'gumeot, which my lea.rned friend advanoed with the 
greatest possible force, was the question of inconvenience. And what is hill 80-
Called inconvenience? It is thi8, that there ill no motor bus, no motor car, in 
Simla. I may be allowed to point out to my loarned frieod that if he stats at 
Simla, it is neceSsary for him to have a little walk. U he has stayed at Sm11a, 
I think he will corrobomte me and will have no hesitation in &(.'Ccpting my 
argument. Our stay at Simla wnt nOOOlUlitate our having little walks. And 
if we hue got to walk for a mile. shall we become sick? It Will give 
strength. It will be exercise. A hllman beiog cannot live without avi~ 

some exercise.. Does my learned friend seriously mean to say that we should 
-take no exercIse at all, that we may work from 11 A.M. to [) r.M. and have 
DO exercise, that we should be put in a motor car, come to the Secretariat, and 
then be put again in ~ e motor car and carl'ied back to our residence ? 
I think my learned friend' .. argument that the whole country is io Bttpport 

of the amendment does not seem to Ole to hlwe muoh force. Our country 
would like that we should work hard, that we should oome prepared io work 
conscientioUIIly, that we ~a  .take exercise 80 that our. brains may be ~n ~ 
order and we may work IDtelligeotly. My learned frIend-must bear lD mind 
that we are not so much avel'fle to taking exercise 8011 he is. Weare in favour 
of it. So, on this ground also my learned friend's argument bltoB got 00 force at 
~ -

'Anothet'argument of my learned friend was, that we sho)lld have two 
aittiogs here in Delhi, one from October right up to the end of November, 
if I followed him rightly, and theu from firllt Ja.nuary right up to the end 
of March, that is to II&Y, there IIhould be no summer session "t all. I cannot 
_y what he is contemplating, but if I may be allowed to place the l'ight 
grammatical construction on bisargulllent, then it comell to this, that there will 
be no summer MeMion, vi •. , there will 00 only one li8uion, the HUmmer. sesllion 
being eliminated. Supposing some emergency requires the COllVening of this 
Assembly, wha.t will then happen? Fresh 8ummODICII will have to be iMSUed. 
It canoot be clillputed that it ill oeoelli&ry that there should b~ a swnmer session 
~  and the h!lItory o.f le i~t io  tells \1S that t e~e have been summer ~ 
1I100S i one 8e&8Ion dunng wmter an<J.tbe other durmg summer. So, on this 
ground also my learned friend's argument cannot hold water. , 
Then, my learned friend says, that the country has heen, as a matter of 

fact, ""ying f you, le isll ~n  can. not hear U1I beca.\1f1e yon. are. far away" 
I cannot undlm¢il.nd the drift of thiS a lmen~  U we, when I? Simla! cannot 
heal' 001' people, can we hear them when lh DelhI? I., there anythIng &pet'laJ a.bont 
Delhi? Newspapers fully convey all idea.s to us. Don)t we read new8papeTII 
when in Simla.? Newspapers convey to us the ideas Bnd sentimenta and 
opini6ns of the people there also. Docil my k-a.ned friend seriously mean to 
&Biitbat when we go to Simla. we cease to read newspapel'll. 01' that no newllpa.perR 
, wi he sent to Simla? Does he mean to say, that newspaperM IIore only meant 
~t ''lor Delhi and other pllW6ll in the plains? If he admits this proposition, that 
the poeta.r authorities 1101'8 quite competent to send newspIIoJ:Mlrs to Simla lioii well, 
tb"j 1 am afraid, there is similarly no force in my ·learlled friend). argument. 
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We hea.r our people at Simla as well as we hear them here in Delhi. There 
is telegraphic communication, there HI telephonic communication, and none of 
these communications is cut o ~om Simla..· If my learned friend knows more 
than I do in this dire<..of.ion, then perhaps I may feel constrained to give in, but 
I am afraid I cannot admit it, because I belong to the Punjab, and I· am • 
.nearer Simla than he ill, and I can tell him that his proposition has got no 
force, Had I realised any kind of force in a.ny of the arguments which have 
been set up hy him, I would liave heen very: gl8d to agree with him and a ep~ 

hill 1)l'Oposition, Bll.t 1 feel bound to sa ~ tha.t theN ,is no force in any of the 
arguments, 'fherefore, I respectfully differ from him and I hope tha.t the 
House will agt'ee with me and"\'eject this amendment which I very strongly 
0ppolle. . 

The Honourable lIr. B. 11. Sarma: Sir, the substantial question 
before the House is a.s to whether they should accord their sanction to. 
the expenditure wggested under these three items. Its determination is t;() 
.a certain extent dependent upon a solution of the problem raised bl tbe 
HOllourable Mr, Seshagiri Ayyar, namely, as to whether it is deSirable, 
generally desirable that there should be no legislation, especially of an import,.. 
ant character, undertaken in the hills, . 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent has alread:y indicated to you the 
.attitude of the Government ill this re~pe t  that they are entirely in your hands, 
so far at any rate as the present year is concerned and flO far as tho present 
Government is concomed, and that it Testa with you &R to whether you would 
ha.ve yout' !leBliion during the current year here or in Simla, and speaking a.s the 
Member in cha.rge of the Publio Worb Department, I may .y, that to .. 
.certain extent the burden II of mv departmental officers will be lightened if they 
lIad letIR work to do, but I would like to place before the House certain con-
siderations which should be borne in mind in coming to a conclusion ·on this 
Imbjoot and I would a.sk the Members to see whether in the interests of the 
reformed Govel'Dment, in the interests of preserving in their hands the powers 
.confel'l'ed upon them, it is not dellimble that they should ha.ve legislative 
·Chamberll protide<! both here a.s wclla.s in Sim1a., so tha.t without any difficulty, 
without any inconvenience, without any undue I'l·olonb"ll.tion of time 01' delay; 
they may be a.ble to meet when an emergency arises, when the Viceroy -thinks 
fit to convoke a !lession or is requclltt'-d to do so by a large number of Membol'lil. 
": e mu"t set aside from our minds the contingency of our being able to dis-
·COVC1' a placc to which the Capital may he removed and located all through the 
,year. Assuming £01' a moment that  that would be the solution ultimately 
.anived at by this HOUIiC and by this {lovernment, 1 would still put it to the 
Housc that it will take several years, it ma.y be 1>, 7 01" 10 years, hefore you 
·build a. Capital of that description. 'faking it therefore that Delhi will be the 
Capital or will be one of two Capitals, because even assuming that you are 
going to have only one Capital and that in Delhi, it will take about 5 to 6 
years before you build the New Ca.pital here, the question is reduced to a siIllple 
.point, Is the LegiRlature going to deprive itself of the opportunities which it 
would otherwise ha.ve of holding the session at a.ny time the Governor General 
may be willing or feels it neoessary to hold a 8tl£lsion, because it thinks that 
-ordina.rily legislll.tion should not be undertaken at Simla. or that a. few la.khs of 
rupees may have to be expeuded 011 the Council Chambers and in pl'Oviding 
..accommodation for Members? Well, Sir, I need not expatiate upon the changes 
-during the next few months, because I think Honourable Members will thtun-
.elves have realised this aspect of the problem. A new Vicel'oy will be ~min  
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'Who may be desirous of making your acquaintance and disCUll8ing import-
ant problems and therefore of (,,onvoking the AlI8emblv in the customary 
Planner or during the first few months of his arrival ~r  and it woUld be 
rendering it very difficult for him toO have a . !lellmon if you inRist upon no 
provision being made in Simla. Or it may be that some emergency lQay aris& 
which may nooesaitate the 1101ding of a meeting in Simla and by your cutting 
down thi!! grant you will be pennanently depriving YOlln;clf, not only thi .. 
yeM but generally of holding the &elISion in Simla. And all for wbat? For 
an exr.enditure of about 6 lakhs of rupees OIl the oeatral buildings for a 
COUDell Chamber and a lakh or two on accommodatiOl) for Honourable 
Membera. Neal'ly four lakhs of rupees have &11-eady been'8pent 011 the build-
ing of a Council Chamber. I may incidentally remark that the buildings 
are going to he 110 designed &8 to be suitable for other purposes ill ClUte the' 
Legit<latnre IIhould decide upon having no lIeARion at &lly time in Simla. I 
gin that as a pieee of information, but, proceeding, I say, vou have already 
Itpent four lakbs of rupees. Sir Sydney Crookshank has "already told you 
what a wuteful expenditure of money it woold be 8uddenly to pull up and 
Iltop 'Work in the middle, and that ill exactly what you would be doing if 
rOll were to postpone a decision or if yoo were to deprive the Plllhlic Works 
Department of the grant for which they ask dul'iJlg the current year. Well,. 
then, if you make this grant, you will have lUI opportwlity of deoiding later 
on, if you wish it, not to bold a meeting at a.ny time in ,Simla. If you.llOo 
decide, then this money will have been utilised in the coo!d;ruction of buildings 
which the Government of India feel necessary for other purposes. Therefore, 
there will nett be any waste of money on this account, whereas, on tbe other 
hand, there ""ill be wasteful expenditure if the grant be not made, fOUl' lakhs of 
ropeea being thrown away for nothing. ,. 

Then, take the case of aooommodati()n for Honourable 'Memben. It has' 
been lULid that it would be )lety inconvenient and very expensive to go to 
Simla. Well, I have had IIOme ~perien e 8M a non-oflicial Member of the 
Legislative Councn for many yean. Since 1906, T have been connected with 
work in the Councils and for four or five years here, and, flpeaking for myself, 
I round no very great difficulty in tranflllcting bUllines8 on the heights of the 
Nilgiris in Ootac-amund or of the Himalay&.ll at Simla. I fOllnd myself' 
perhaps fitter for work in Ootacamllnd and in Simla than ill Madra.s and in 
Delhi. But, apart from the quelltiorl of personal equation, I can. a<;flUl'e 
Honourable Members, that they will be truly democratic in Simla.. There, 
everyone has either t() walk or go about in a rickllhaw if he cannot ride, B.nd 
neithe-r ill 1>0 expensive as a ride in a moto)" car. So you will lead both a 
demom'atic 8.S well as a leAS expensive-life in Simla 80 far a8 the question  of' 
locomotion goell. You will be Letter fitted £01' work and, all tal' as I ('ould 
see, during the last four years that I was a Member of the Imperial LegiRlativtt 
Council, I found a good deal of contentious work actually tranRaCted wit,hout 
much objection on the part of the country. 'I'here is no doubt great truth 
in the contention t,hat we should avoid legislation in the hills when legislation 
can be'tranRacted in the plainll, 1nlt tha.t remark doefl not apply 110 much to 
Delhi and Simla a.!1 it might. to Calcutta. and Simla or alJ<it might to Bombay 
and ~a a l ll ar  or to MadmR and Ootacamund, be(~use in Bomba,.·, 
Oalcu.tfa and Madras, you have public opinion, whereas there is not' much ill' 
the biil stations. You can consult experts in variOWl branches and take their 
adViee. But it seemed to me that it was the same whether I was in Simla 
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01' in Delhi so far &s the ROOking of outside help 11'1108 concerned; it'made no 
it ~n e 80 far all the intellectual atmosphere or the commercial atmosphere 
surrounding you W&8 concerned; If it was khaki there, it was khaki here; 
there is less dust there, more dust bere. Bnt I think fl'om the genel'lll 
point of view I found no great help a.nd I think Honourable Members alSo. 
will feel that thet'e is no very great intellectual help either ill Simla or in 
Delhi and it will continue to btl the same for IIOme time to come. 
Coming to the question of the expensiveness and the inconvenience, I do 

not think there is much difference between Delhi and Simla. even when the· 
question of travelling thence from the remote corners of India. is concerned,. 
because, coming from Madras, 1 always felt that it was t ~ same whether I 
got down from the train at Delhi at 12 O'clock a.t night and broke my sleep 
or went on and got out the next day at Simla. It did not make much 
difi'crencc ft'om the husiness pllint of view and if -non-official Members' 
spend a. few rupees more in travelling expenses, there would be a saving' 
in respect of the Government officials oomin~ down here. So on the 
question of expenditure I do not think much can be said one way or' 
the other. From the point of view of the convenience of Members, there 
is not much differcnce in point of time whether they come to Delhi or Simla. 
There is a difference of a few houl's I quite grant, but then you can far more' 
efficiently transa.c.:t business thel'e than here. I place my case far more 
strongly, hOWIlVlll', on the lirst two grounds. First, that thi" House should' 
not der.rive itself of its opportunity of doing good, of discharging its res-
ponsibilities a¢ II. moment's notice and of ha.ving 0. meeting convened whenever' 
there may be necessity. Of that opportunity it would deprive itself if it 
. cuts down this grant. The other ground to which I ask your consideration· 
iI, that you have already spent foul' lakhs which would be waated, a.nd with. 
regard to theadditiona.lsum it is nut much compared to what has a.lreadv 
been lpent. Therefore, both on the grounds of economy and the convenience-
of Members, and because both pla.ces a.re the same from the point of view 
of intellectoaJ environment I think you ought to vote for the grant which. 
bas been uked fOI·. 

The .Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: Sir, the advoca.tes of Simla have-
spoken with enthusiasm of Simla, and 80 I believe have the aivoca.tes of Delhi 
of Delhi. I do not propose to take a.lIY side in regard tothis ma.tter, But there-
are just one or two considel'&tioJls which I shall place before the House. 
In the ir~ place, the issue which bas been raised by my Honourable friend, -

Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar is, as he himself very frankly pointed out, a very Dart'ow 
one. He did not say that he W&II ra.ising tIre genp.ral issue all to tbe exodus to, 
Simla, but llc said, if I understood him correctly, that the real issue before-
us WIU1 as to whether there should be l(>O'islation in Simla. Tha.t is the only 
issue before the House a.nd it ill it~ regard to tha.t issue that the House is 
invited to givc its verdict. As I ha.ve sa.id a.lready, I do not wish to· speak in. 
the spit'it of a. partiRall, but there ill ~ importa.ot oonsideration which I will beg. 
the Hou.lje to l t~member  It is not really r01' the Government to fix any place 
aoool'ding to the rules. The power of eol venin~ a session of the Legislative 
Assembly is given by l'Ole 8 to the Gov(lmor G-eneral as dist,inguiflhed from 
the Governor General in Couneil. The Governo1' General by notification 
appoints the date and place for a. session of the Assembly. Now, a.s t11e House 
is &wa1'e1 the new Viceroy will be here within a. fortnight 01' so, and so fa.r as. 
I have been able to ascerta.in the views of my Honourable Colleagues in the:-
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Government we propose to plaoe the result of the discusaion in this H01U8 
before the new Viceroy; .nd for the time being, 80 far as the ~bera of the 
Execntive GO'"emment are concerned, they are not going tG vote in regard to 
this matter. Others are at liberty to vote as they like. We aha.ll examine 
the result of the debate very carefully and put the whole matter before His 
Excellency the Viceroy_ It is re&Uy for you to &ll8ign the grant or to refuse 
it as ;you think fit. So far as we are concerned, we are not taking any sides .. 
regards this particular miLtter. There is only one more fact to whieh I shall 
refeT just now in order to remove some misapprehension in regard to this 
building wbicll is going on in Simla. It may be the impression of 
eOme Members of this House that this building W&II started in Simla 
'Without reference to the lredecessor of this House, namely, the 
Legislative Council. _ I am tol that Sir Claude Hill convened a meeting 
{If some -Members of the Legislative Council and put the matter before 
them; excepting one geutIeman, the rest of them were agreed that there 
should be a Legislative Chamber there, and this gentleman who first 
di.agreed IIUbsequently cbanged bis opinion; and as has been pointed Ollt by 
Sir Sydney Crookshank at an eadier fltage of the deLate to-dar.. the building 
has been going on there for the last one year and 0. coniliderable sum of 
money has been spcnt. That is really the position so far as the Members 
of the Government" are concerned. Their positioll has been explained by 
Sir William Vincent witb wbose remarks r associate m ~  The matter, 
so far as the ~rant is concerned, is entirely in your hands. All Sir William 
Vincent remmds me, there is only one thing more, that I should point out 
to JOU, and it is the temporary chanwter of this building, which ill not very 
much suited for the hot weather j but so far as the general issue which has . 
been raised by my friend, Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar, is on e~e  we sholl await 
with interest the result of this em~  

Baba U jagar Singh Dedi: Sir, 1 am sorry I am unable to see any force 
in the ayguments advanced by the Honourable Mover of this Resolution. 

Fintly, that a considerable number of us present in this Hall---1t lead most 
of UA who come from the northerll part of the oun~ usl a l  go up to the 
hillR dnring the summer to save ourselves from the edl'eme heat of the p1o.ins. 
Those of my Colleagues who have experienced the heat in the plains of the 
Punjab will, I a.m IIU1'e, a r~ with me that aD. exodus to the hills is not a 
luxury, but it i!l ahsolutely llece88&ry for the prellervation of health. When, 
therefore, ordina.rily we go up to the hills in the summer, I think it highly 
l1ndeeiro.ble to force 0.11 to come to a'p8.l'ticula.rly hot place like Delhi at that 
I8a8On of the year to transact the busine8IJ of the AlJiembly.. I aID sure, this 
(,'Ourse will tell upon the efficiency of its working. 

e on ~  I cannot ima.gine a.ny pe1'flon keeping himself quite calm and 
comp<lsed, sittinf within the foul' walls of a room, in the company of so many 
persons as we al are here during the months of June, July and August. 

TMtdly, if the 8eBHions of the AsscIJlbly are held,in Delhi in the summer, 
it will necelll&rily mean the detention of the whole of the Secl'etal·iat. If not, 
itwm mean the coming down of the. Honourable Members and the Secretaries 
to~ i from Simla. Thill will mean their abllence from their erdinary duties 
-",,"it very long time which is very undesirable. Again, I c&nnotfora moment, 
feel justified in thinking that while we ourselveilike to go up to ~ e hills, we 

~ ~ 
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,should persist on the Englishmen who come from muoh more cool. countries 
staying in llelhi in the summer. Apart from the lollS of efficiency which will 
result in the long absence of the Secretaries from their headquarters, I do not 
understand how the heavy expenditure On account of the traveUing al10wances 
-of these officera and their staff will be met in these days of financial 
. stringenL'Y' 

Without, therefore, making further &ttempts to diSCU88 the demelits of this 
Resolution, 1 strongly oppose it. 

Bao Bahadur T. Bangachariar: Sir, it is with a sense of trepidation 
that I rise to support the motion of my Honourable friend, Mr. Sesha.giri 
Ayyar, not that I 80m not fond of cool heigbts. I myself resort to hill climates 
.during the sum mel' V&Ca.tion ill the High Court. But, Sir, I look upon my 
position here not a.s Ra.ngil.cha.ri, but 80S representing the millions of population 
·of the country. Sir, it was asked, are we to· die in Delhi? Do the two lakhs 
·of people living in Delhi die every year and get resurrected every' other year? 
:Qid my f&ther &nd grandfather seek the heights of Simla or Oota.ca.mund to 
tranllBCt their work? Did the kings of old transaQt their ~m ine  in the plains 
·or in the cool heights of Simla, Oot&ea.mund, or Darjeeling 80S the case may 
be? Sir, I did not realise till now, I did not realise till I heard the discussion 
in thiR h&ll, that our politicians were not sineel·e. Sir, ever since I began-to 
ta.ke lea.solls in politics, I llave heard of this exodus. In fact, the very first 
leRson that I learnt was with reference to the sins committed by this white 
bureaucracy administering the country from the heights of SimLi.. I did not 
know thcre would be brownbureancrats alllO. Sir, the question is not one 'of 
money. '{'he question iRone of moral influence. My Honourable friend, Dr. 
Nand Lal, IIo8ked UII, are' we not in touch with newspapers? Now, if my 
Honourable friend is going to take lesllons from newspapers and not from 
-actual hnman life, I am afraid, he will not be performing his task in the way 
lin which he is expeded to do. Are not courts sitting in the summer? Does 
not my Honourable friend, being tempted with fees, appear before magistrateR 
who toil in the I.la.inR in the mi(ldle of tlle hot summer? 

, Now, Sir, I was surprised that my Honourable friend, my leader, Mr. Sarma. 
from 1\Iadru, had the 60urage to stand up hel'e in this House a.nd defend thill 
flight to Simla? I learnt my les80ns at i~ feet. .As the President of the 
Mahajan Sabha, 1 80m SU\'e, he dra.fted telegram after teleg-ram abusing, and 
-vilifying, this wicked bureaucracy for always flying to :the hills. I was but a 
humble student learning my lessons &II Secreta.l·y to him. If SilO T. Madha.v· 
ltao who condemned this exodus at a famous puhlic meeting in Madras in 1887, 
·.if the nev. Dr. Miller who is the revered Pdncipal of the Christian College, 

pre(~ate  the exodus, and again if gentlemen of eminence at various pla.ces have 
. entered their most emphatic protests a.ga.in&t the exodus what has happened 
since that we should now eucOllrage it? Is Simla. big enough to contain the 
llOpulation of India? Sir, YOll must deal with the people, <10 the work of the 
people, a.ml do thei1' work feeling a.s they do; ill it mel'ely beca.use we all belong 
to the upper a ss~  whom fortune has favollTcd, beca.use we can afford 
to go ancllive there, that we shonld go a.nd do a.dministrative and legislative 
wOI'k from these cool heights? As-I said, o.ny place ill the plains where our 
brothel's ILnd sisters, fa.thers a.nd mothers, live lionel toil all the year round ought 
to suit Ull. Is it unfit fol' YOU1' habitation? Then flee from Indiat, if you· 
think that the pla.ins of Ind1a &re not a fit pla.ce for doing our work. I a.m. 
-Mha.med to hear, Sir, that any parlof India is not fit for w()rk during the summer. 
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Were we born in the cool places? I was bon!, Sir, iLt a place where the tem-
perature rises up to 110 degrees HOmetimefi. I t}link, Sir, that we must bring 
BOrne sense ,of responsibility to bear in deciding the very grave i88ne .bleh has 
been raised to-day. AJJ the Honourable Members for Government have 
remarked to-day, the responsibility for the decillion to-day reNts with ~ 
ludilUlB. We have to go to our brothers and sister. to-morrow &II lOOn as the 
&eMSion ill OVe\". RemembeJ', it ill not merely our own concern, it is a concern, 
whioh will affect the future. 

Now, Sir, looking forward to the future, I expect Dot only rich men to· 
come hel'" to this AlI8embly; I expect P90r men also to take their humble 
part in sharing the adruini,,1;ration of the country. I look to the dal.y_. it may 
he Ii years, it may be 10 or 15 years hence-=tvhen the mallses wHl also lend 
their representatives here. How do we expoc-t them to dord to go and' 
legifllat.e in the cool heights of the Himalayu? Surely thalo is giving a tall 
order. It is bad enough that the Executive Governml!ut go there. But that 
question ill Dot yet. When we force their handll, wheu we say we will hold 
our legislative sessions here, then I daresay we will he bringing indire<-t 
pretJ8\lt'e upon the Executi"'e Government alHO to change their methods, to· 
diminish their months of stay in the cool heights. Sir, I have bl!foro m& 
merchant prin<.-es who dwell in Bombay, who dwell in Cak>utta ; I have before· 
me eminent professional people, like Mr. Norton, who do not hesitate to come 
down to the plains when a tempting fee if! offered. The pleaders of the High 
Comt do their work in Bombay and in Calcutta in' May and June. Is Delhi, 
the ReAt of so many Emperors, 110 bad as it ill reprc8eJlted? 1 am rather 
surprised that people from the Punjab .. hould rise to oppose thill motion. 
What would have been your plight if you had been in Simla wben the Punjab 
W1I8 shedding its tears? Would you have been in the heigbtfl of Simla when 
all thelle transactions took place-? 'Would you have been in arsition to know 
merely from newspaper. what was happening in Amritsar. an otber places? 
Is that the conception of our dut, here as legislators to whom, &8 my Honoura.-
ble friend put it, not only is ~ ation entrusted, but we are bere to guide 
the Executive in the administra.tion of government. If .,.ou had been in the' 
cool heigbttl of Simla when aU theRe ha(tpening,) ~ook place, would you have 
been able to influence matters? Even In tbe plains, all you were, you were not 
able to do anything; in the hills you would have been in a much worse I)()sition. 
But, Sir, the question is not of money; it is not a question of putting up one 
buil in~ or several buildings that yOIl have begun. On<.'C for all we should 
detemune in this Assembly that we are of the people, we are working for the 
people and we will.y with them and do our or~ for them, ui ~ hy them 
and cOQtrolled by them. Otherwise, when you are In the (!oCll heights, VI)U 
won't get first hand infol"lJlation; you :will have to depend on nC\l'Sf'&}lers" for 
knowledge. And which newspaper wtll you take? Tbe L,atf" o~ t.he 
b,depe1lde"t j the 'f.",,, or the Bombay Chroflicle; would you take the· 
Bifldtl or ."V,,,, ]"di.,; the Jj'''fJ"lee or the A""ita Bazar l'at"la? All thiA 
is mere Kpecious argument and special pleading which we are all acmUitomed to as 
lawyerll. All delihetative and responAible people assembled here, let us not 
adopt thellc devices,· hut let lUI put the question to our (lon science and to our 
bearts.and aMk ourllelvca are we l'eally voicing the fp.elings of the people wben 
~l ltl e shall go to the heights oHHmla. a.nd ~e isla~e a.nd C&ny on a mi~is
tratiQ.:there. There ("'B.n be but one answer given. If we put the question 
plain1v and fairly to them. Therefore, Sir, let US forget ouraelves j let us not 
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forget that we a.re mortal; let WI remember that we will 'disappear from this 
AlI8embl,Y.' in another year or two. The decision you come to will be taken 
hold of afterwards. 

A. my HODourable friend, Mr. Sanna, IBid, the new Viceroy will be here 
..oon; and I sa.y, Sir, and I _y it with all the emphasis at my command, that 
,we should have no doubt on the question all to whetherthie Assembly will goto 
'Simla. I say that we should \lot go to Simla for the purposes of carrying on 
the legislation of this country. Wbatever the Executive Government may do, 
let UII not set a bad eu.mple to them. Let us turn them from the bad eX4llple 
iliey have already followed. Let n8 not be written down as insincere, le'f not 
the public .y that we promiaed to do ODe thing but have done another. Let not 
that be written against the .AAaembly, and, therefore, I earnestlyappea1 to the 
Membel'8 of thill AlI8emhly; let UR not be drawn away, let WI face thlll important 
question squarely and fairly a.nd,above all. let WI come to the right concllUlion. 
One Honourable Member said that we could not do as good work in the plaiDS. 
Surely that is not so. I have greater confidenoe in Mr. pe~ e and I would 
expect the same amount of work from him here all in Simla. The same thing 
:applies to my HonooralJle friend, Dr. Nan(l La1. I do not think he would fall 
.leep when appearing before Judges on the plains. As regards the clerks, 
I do 110t think that is a very difficult question because it ca.n be quite easily 
.managed. 

It was suggested that we ~re going to work all the year round. If that 
ss so, then I am afraid thai Government work will Dot get on at all. Then 
someone suggested tha.t we should wait for the views of the new Viceroy. By 
all mellons, bot I think it would u hatter if he were to find this Assembly here. 
Delhi hILS been chosen M the Capital of thill country, and surely there is no 
reason for going back on that decision. Already we have spent lakhs upon lakhs. 
·That may be. But let us spend more, if need be, upon the new Secretariat 
-and t.he new Council Chamber aDd the new hou .. es. Make them comforiable 
and habitable a.nd then you will have no re&llOll to complain. I object to the 
policy of Government of spending 80 or 90 la-kba and keeping up a costly 
establishment. But I I¢ronooly urge upon the Government to spend mOl·e on 
N ow Delhi. It ,,"ill roo.Uy ~u e the expenditure in the future aDd it will go to 
making the llew buildiDgR habitable. We bave l~ osen Delhi. we ha.ve sunk 
lakhs in Delhi, now let us see that tbose la.khs have been sunk for the proper 
purpose for whi<,hthey \lereprovided. Why not set apa.rt year by rea.r. 10 
lak ~  or 20 lakhs for that matter, for sinking fund. and interest and find more 
.capital, let U8 then show tha.t we can work down in the plains, down in DE'lhi, 
and do our work ju. .. 1; as good as if we were in Simla. 
If I have IIpoken feelingly on this matter. please forgive me, but I do 

-think that thel'a is a.great illsue at Iltake and thli.t a very grea.t responsibility 
restll upon this Assembly. 

lI.r. Eardle, Norton: Sir, we have had fl·om two opposite henches, 
two very ol'aOOl'leal reprt ~ent tions of two conVC1'Se cases, both stated with 
eqwtllt,bility. One from my Honourable friend hehind me who is a Hindu 
.alld who htWI been mistaken for a. Muhammada.n, and the other from my 
Honoura.ble friend. Dr. "'Nand Lal who 11.11;;0 is a Hindu but has not yet beell 
mistaken fOl' a Muha.mmadan. These gentlemen have pleaded their caUtles 
each with marked effect. For myrelf, on this poiut I feel a.bsolutely neutl'&l" 
For years I have been a.mongst those who have insisted with a loud voice tha.t 
overnm~nt should Dot legislate ~rom the clouds of Simla, tha.t they should 

.... 
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not sit there for 7 months in the year but should come dowit and do taeir 
work, as other men-quite a.8 good and efficient do it-in the plains. I C&llUot 
'for a moment aecept the theory that better work can be done In the hilla than 
on 'the p1ains. I have myself been in this country for 43 yeat'll, and 1 have 
spent nearly 400 yeai'll in the plains, where much good work is done in the hot 
weather. 
There C&Il be .DO doubt whatever, that whereas other High Courts adjourn 

for.ay and 1 une, the 1 udges of the High Court in Calcutta sit QOntinuowdy 
through the heat till August and do much of their beat work during the hot 
weather, except of course when they are lWIleep. . 

I think the at"g'IlIMDt that we. cannot do good work in the plains il an 
argument whicb i~ beside the fact. Some of the Wlfy beet work 1D India is 
doiu, in the plains. ~  turn for' one moment from lawyers to merohantaJ 
we have representatives' beTe from Karachi, and Bombay, and Calcutta, who 
are living eumpletl of how men who work hard in the plains can in a l m~ 

rativelr tlhort time roll uptbeir millions. Therefore, I reject the IQggestioo 
that you cannot do good work in the plainll. I am, however, torn, between 
two conflicting emotioDs, 8IJ represented by the two champiQD8 of ,Simla \wl 
Delhi. The two emotioll8 are these. J should like peII!Onally very much to 
go to the hills, if only for .the PlU})ose of seeing there the, pathetic and 
humourou/! picture of two learned legal. doctol'H UllOll two little horses riding 
from Longwood Hotel to the ssem~l  Ha.ll and posRibly falling ~ in the 
journey more than once, armyed 10 long grey coatR IIdKl tall white hats. 
That is a picture which almoNt irresistibly draws me to Simla. Then,on 
the other hand, when I think of the other and more P.:S'thetic picture of 
pouiLly being called upon, although I wish him long life, prematurely to 
attend the funeral of Dr. Nand Lal in Dlllhi, I admit I am strongly tempted 
towards the plains. 

It seems to me ,that the best and most honest course is to do .... bat the 
ladv in the Bible did-to declare to whatever majority happens to carry eithe!" 
aide of this Re.olution to-daYI "rhy God shall be my God, whtther tbOll goest 
J will go! I sball follow the majority, with puLlic Mtillfaction if with 
private regret, fOt' I sball feel, that if 1 come nere, it-will not be in the 
heat-I do not for a moment apprehend that Government aTe going to bring 
UI down in May and June for the purpose of our Legisla.tive functions. We shall 
be brou ~ o n  I have no doubt, at a fa.r more reasonable period of 
the year. If, however, I am taken to Simla, I ahall feel tha.t there ill Ilome 
plea.Hant life to be found there too, that, say what you will, the climate 
there i,. cet1:.Ainly more attrIW.'tive than the climate here. But, after 
all these are pIll'HOllal consideratioDIi for I think tha.t all a ma.tter of 
fa:.t we can work just a.8 well here 808 we ca.n elsewhere &l1d I do feel tbtlre 
is much force in what my friends, Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar and Mr. Banga.cha.riar 
ha.ve said on their plea for Delhi. . It comet! to me with a. curious though not 
uneff"Ctive shock that ihe Bonourable Mr. Sarma, who &ftcl' having upheld 
one pl'opOHition for five and t~nt  years should DOW' stand up and puoliclj 
retract h1.'! views because he has shifted from a. n~ l  man to an offi.cial, 
thu!! acclimati!!ing himf!elf to that system of life whICh for so many long years 
while$;'n!position he has 10 strongly denounced. There is little more to 
be i ~ ~out this. 18 ~ e voting uPOI:' his decillion t~ ete m~e the issue 
Whethef"ii are to go to Slmiaor to stay" here? That l8IJUe . apP'lArB to mc 
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at present to be somewhat clouded and obscure. The Resolution merely. says • 
IOU .hr.tl not spend money upon building an AlIII8mbly Chamber at Simla. 
It makes rio reference to Ollt visit to Simla or to the alternative of legisla.ting 
here. A.n Hont)t1ra.ble Member in this House may quite logically vote-
. tbatwe should not Rpend mouey on the building in Simla and yet not; 
commit him..alf to an official visit to Simla in the future. H the matter, all 
I understand, is going to be decided by the voting on this Resolution, the vo1& 
will determine the question lUI to whether or not we are to go to Simla. Well, 
I shall b., very curiotul to watch the result of this debate; I shall be very 
CUriOUII to IlClIIon the lists when they come out, and flee which way men who· 
have given WI their opinion for many yea1'8 are going to vote j' whether wheD 
the real tempiation comes, of having a jaunt .up to Simla at Government 
expense, they will tum/their backs on their former uttetances and adhere in 
rigid. virtue to Delhiorwbether they will in recollection of their Ion; a.qser. 
tiOh of what they called their principles, do wbat Mr. Raugacbariar asks them 
to do, and, throwIng their own alle ~ conveniences aside, sacrifice a.ll other 
considerationM to the dnty of enforcing the declared wishea of their constitaents. 
For myself, I !Jba.ll not vote. .. 

Xl. s; C. Shaham: Sir, I do not wish to remain neutral. I deem it 
n~esll r  for me to decide wbether J ~ oul  vote for Delhi 01' for Simla. There 
ia no danger of my being torn between the two champions of these two 
CIIoUAeH in this HOll.OIe. And I shall feel least inclined to attend the funeral 
of Dr. Nand Lal hero in Delhi 01' go to Simla to llee the pathetic processions 
spoken of by my Honourable friend, Mr. Eardley Norton. It is a very grave 
question for me, and J ha.vc pondered it ca.refully enough. I a.m wholeheart-
edly for the principle involved in the proposal that has been put forward 
by my Honourable friend, 'Mr. SeMhagiri Ayyar. I only regret that he has· 
not ~one fa.r enough and urge<l.that it is neces!lary and "bRolutely necessary 
that the Government themselves should not migl'B.te to Sim1!t. in order to do· 
theil' a mini tra ti~ work there. The poor taxpayers a.re already being bled 
to death, I must record my protest against the migration of Government 
being eneoura.ged in this House. There is not the slightest doubt in my 
mind that the people are unanimous that there should be no migration to the_ 
hills. The .qration is costly and .the people ca.nnot stand the e'tpense. Thet·e· 
is anothel' 1'68011011 why we should not be mt· away fl'om our chief Jlla.ce of action, 
namely, Delhi. We should be in touch with the people. Take, fOl' instance 
what tranllpired at Aml'itsa,l'. In the circumstances pl'oximity to the Govern-
ment in el~i must have been coveted by the people of Amritpl'. But, 
n6verthelelils, I would not play to the f:,raUcry ILl! my HonoUl'a'f)le friend,. 
Mr, Rauga.chariat', has ~lle  He seeks to Inake out tha.t he alone is a tl'U6 
patriot... My feeling is, thu.t he would be a.nything but a. patriot who ill the 
preHent circ..'llIllsta.n(les advocates thaHhe Assembly should uot meet at Simla.. 
OU1' Viceroy .. nd om' Governm.ent would be a.t Simla. It would cost the Govern-
ment a great deal to come down to Delhi to organise meetipgt'l of the Iudia.n 
Legislature. And, as my fliend, the Honourable Mr. Sarma., has rightly pointed. 
out, we should not deuy ourselves the opportunities that ma.y be afforded to UM 
of coming in conta.ct with the Viceroy a.nd the Government for concerting .. 
necessary a.ction for the good of the country which we ha.ve at heart a.nd whi(:h 
we rapl'esent ill this HOUile. I am strongly of opinion tha.t at lLuy rate for 
this yoar we should go to Simla, an4 tha.t, m 80 doing, I 'would not 
for a -moment lose sight of the interests of the people. It bas been very 
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rightfy R&id that there should be h01Wll provided for the Membere of the 
Aasembly as al80 for Membera of . the Council of State both in Delhi IIdld in 
·Simla. So long as the Government keep at Simla, it is neoeslIA .. y that it 
should be possible for us, whenevet' called upon, to go there and meet for the 
transaction of business. My Hononrable friend, Mr. Seahagiri Ayyaz, baa -.id 
that we should keep ill Delhi and sit at a stretch for six months. That iB, I 
think, a very-unpractical proposal, and ought not to find favour with this 
Honourable House. You are certainly not going to confine this .All:aembly to 
thOR who have retired from business and have nothing else to do; Those wbo 
are actively engaged in the work of life 8hould also be atrorded an opportnl:tity 
-of rep1'eRenting their. country, if the country should have on i~~ e in them. 
One Blust be constructive, and must put forward a pro po_I whIch will meet 
the re'Juirementw of the situation. If you cannot do" tha.t, pray do. not 
oppose the demand. that have been made by the Government. . ' 

Kr. A,1Iljac1 Ali: I move, Sir, that the queatioll be 11011' pui;. 

Xr. E. L. Price: Sir, &8 the debate seems waxing warm, perhaps, the 
House will be glad to hear something of my well-known Boftn8118 and moder": 
tion. ··1 am not, Sir, afB.icted with a. Pa.'1t in this ma.tter. There il1 no r"el" 
that ca.n rise up and rebuke me for what I said yesterday, and I do not know 
that I feel particularly inclined to take a.ny decision DOW for to-morrow. But 
Dr. Sa.pru has actually put me in Borne difficulty. I nndel'lltood him or Mr. 
Sarma to say that out of Rs. 5,6,,",000 required for building this Chamber, over 
four Iakhs has been Bpent. 

The Honourable Kr. B. ]f, Sarma: 1;'he total is ten lakhs. Nearly 
fOl1r la.kb. have been spent and Rs. S,6.j"OOO will have to be-spent. 

Xr. E. L. Price: I could not follow tha.t. There ip then altogether a 
sum of ten 1a.khs being expended for building a Council Chamber in Simla.. 
Nea.rly half the money has bl..'eu already spent and we have got to decide now 
whether we vote the l·t.'st of the money and complete the building 01' whether 
we do not. But the difficulty tha.t the Honourable Dr. Sa.pl'U has introduced. 
into this question, to my mind, is first this, that he pro poKes tha.t the Executive 
Membel's of Government Mhall sta.nd lIoMide. I do not kn.uw to"'y they should 
exclude themselves from the division. They have every right to vote, and I 
tbiuk it is a. mOllt ohjectionable pl'inciple tha.t a.ny Memller of thiA Asllembly, 
wiaatev81''Ps j'OlIition, Aboilid decline to exercise the vote that he is entitk>d to, 
on any considemtion. Perll&p!I it is beca.uAc he puts it tQ the House, a.q I undel'-
stand him, that the vote on this Aubject ",ill he submitted to HiI' EJcellency 
Lo.rdReading when he arrives, and the ,.'ollllequence of our vote ma.y atIect 
future arrangements. 11ut the djfficulty ill, tha.t the vote that We give on this 
question, in my opinion, ha.s got nothing to do with the Simla. question. You 
have llimply started a huilding, you have Apent fOllr lakhA on it, a.nd common-
senso dit1:ates that yon should put up a. roof over it. If you do not, what is 
.going to ba.I)pen to our four la.khil of l'UpeeA in hrick or stolle or whatever there 
1M below? Are you going to sink four lak.hs of money in order to ma.ke .. 
. picturesque ruin? So that, it seems to me from the point of view of DI·. 

apl ~~ion  I do not know how to v ~  I ~nt ~ vote. But when h, e 
;tella iDe, that If I vote a.nd complete the building which 18 nearly half donel my 
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vote will mean that it. ill put on record and IIhown to the Viceroy that I want to 
atav for ever at Simla, how can I vote? Dr. Sapru haM put me in thegreateat 
difficulty and I. hope, that that difficwty will be removed for all Member ... 

• t. Jamnadal Dwarkadas: I thought after the most eloquent speech of 
my friend, llr. Ranga.cba.rial', there was no need for any ooe to spea.k, and that 
the motion on beill~ put to vote would be accepted by a la.rge rna.jority of t]le 
House, I mean the motion of reduction which has been brought forward by 
my friend, Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar. ].Jut it seemll to me that there is still a little' 
oppo~itio l  and I cannot underlfta.nd the l'tl3o!lOn why. It seems to me, Sir, 
that Dr, Na.nd La.l, instead of lo:)king upon himRelf as a part of the cil'(''Um-
fel'ence of the COIUltry, looks upon himself "" the centre of the circle and 
wonld 80 arrange things that everything Rhonld contribute to his, comfort, 1 
want to BSIIure him that in this HOIJl!le in Delhi, eVe!l thollgh we mu.y ~ 
invited here in Rummel', we shall ha.ve the fa.nR tl'ling 1i? keep the he!iot away 
from us, We shall have soft Meats which certainly \vlll m,.ke us Jei'l!l Ilncom· 
fortahle, and I do IIOt know that there is IIonything in the argument that we 
shall he una.ble to work in summer if ~ are invited, a.nd if the idea of going 
to Simla. were dropped, I wa.nt Dr. Nand La.! to remember, tha.t while we, 
who claim to be the l'epreRentatives of the peo?l!!, bring forwa.rd these small 
objection" and say, tha.t if we are not provided WIth proper comfort and if we 
are not taken to Simla., we sha.ll ~ una.blo tl) wprk-while we are enga.ged in 
doing that, there at'l:l people in the eountry to-day who a r~ prepa.red to do their 
1\'Qt'k at a II&Orifice in the WOl'at of wal'm daYR. , ' 

I do not agree "ith their views, hut I do say, Sir, tha.t if the l)eople decide,. 
t.o follow tbem a.nd not follow us, it will be our own fault, it will be the fa.ult 
(If the objections tha.t we bl'ing fOl'Wa.rd bero against lIitting in Iilummel' iit 
Delhi, 1 want to remind Dr, Nand Lal of wha.t tookplaoe last year, There 
was a. meeting of the All-India. CongrellS Committee in Beuares on the 30th of 
lIay. The attenciancl.l was full, In Benares we had no soft seat,s of this 
, cha.t'acter, We had no £1101111 to give us comfott. We had to sit tbere. on 
llentwood chairs from 7 O'clock ill the morning till a.bout 11 O'clock at night 
.and, Sir, there wall not a single versoll who objected to that. Theu again there' 
Wa.Il a mueting on the lRt of June in Allaha.bad •  •  •  • 

, . 
Dr. Nand Lal: With the permissioll of the Chait', mar 1 a.sk my 

Honourable ftiend fOl' how many days he attended that meeting 

lIr. Jamnadaa Dwarkadas: I a.ttended all the meetings, There was 
not &t;ingle day on which I was not present, These meetingR went 011 fOl' 1) 
01' 6 dnys I1oltogethm". Rut I W'.\llt to Ray thill, Sil', in A,llahabad there was a 
Dleating not only of most of the member!! of the CongresR Committee a.nd 
of the Khilafat Commitf;ee hut among those present was my Hotlourable 
friend; Dr. Sapru, who stands up to take a neutral attitude on the question btlt 
also confronts WI with a difficulty which hllo8 been referred to by my Honour-
a.ble friend, Mr, Price, Nnw, Sir, I ask thORO who are raising theRe frivolous 
objections a.ga.insthaving 011r llittil1gR ill D6lhi throughout the year, whether 
they 8.1'e acting ill the interests of their cOIlRtitueuts, whether they are ac.,-ting 
ill the interelds of their own cOllntrymen, when they are lI.1lo\ving the masses 
of theil' COlllttrymell to fall into the hud!! of those whose propaga.llru.-we al'e 
rightly objecting to but some of W}1'llll have got the spirit of self-sacrifice 
not to mind the discomforts of weather. I think we shall be ill doing our 
d'Uty to our countrymen, and to 0\11' constituents if we allow these personal 

Jt 
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eoBttiderationa of a very unimportant al B ~r to come ~n the way of 
performing our duty to thoee whom we rerrell8Qothere. It wdlnot affect U8 
..,hether we go to Simla 01' not. It will not affect 1lfI much but surely it ill 
going to affect the country in JJ1IIony way", as bas heen po~nt e  out bv my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Sesbagiri Avyal' and by my friend, Mr. Rangachariar. 
I do not intend to go into tboRe ohjectionR again hut I shall deal with the 
diftitmlty that hIWI beeu placed before tl8 ~· Dr. Sapru. He sayll, if. yon do 
not voie fot' the grant, then the money we have spent, about 40 lakhs, is 
wasted I 1 ask thOle who bring theBe objemobs, I whose fault will it be if this 
Monev is wasted?' Weare not retlpOnRible for rout' having llpent the money. 
t am' told that it was not the Imperial Legislatil'e Council but a few Members 
of that Couucilwho were inf01'mally coDllUlted hy Sir Claude Hill and every 
one of them agreed to that money being spent. Well, Sir, I shall (''Ome 
forward. and say, that I am not even re.ponsible aDd I am sure the 
Memben of thiM HoUile are not respomu1l1e for the Bins of their predecessors 
01' of a number of them. 

JIr. E. L. Price: But we have taken over their obligations. 

. .r.J..mnaclaa Dwartacla.: As a matter of fact, I would aUow this" 
1ak lui to he wuted. rather than allow 10 Jakhs to be WBIIted and Ret an example-
to those-who are in the habit . of spending the people's money 11881etlllly and 
teach them a leBAon not to trifle with the money that belongs to the' people-
in the mlWlner in which they have done before. I am BOlTy, Sir, that I have 
to speak out, but I do feel that on thiN question, ",here public oJ>illion entirelY' 
GI1pports the view that has been taken by my Honourable friend, Mr. Seshagiri 
Ayyar, this House will have ill-deserved the tm"t that has been placed in us 
hy our constituent.. if you go dire<.-tly against the wishes of the people,· if we 
flout their views and vote for going to Simla.. 

I llhare the ll11rprille, Sir, that has been caufled to mv Honourable friend 
Mr. Rangachariar, at the attitude that the Honourable Mr. Sarma hu taken up 
on thill question. I 110 not want to refer to it, but I do MV that all the 
arguments that ~ ~ placed before us have, so far &8 lam concerned, proved 
absolutely unconvincing. • 

I have much pleasure in IJUpporting the motion. 

The Honourable Kr. B~~  Sarma: May I o e~ a. word of t'xplnnation, 
Sit'? I never expresaed an opJDlon all regards ~e holellng of· meetings of t ~ 
Legislative Council in i~la 1'"11'11' ~ i at,· any time, and, with regard to 
Madtas, I 118)", the condition!! were dIfferent and the points in illme '\Yere-
different. 

Dr. Banel Lal: Yay l-ask, Sir, for llpecial pernlls&ion to give repliefl to 
each and every argument which has been brought forward.. 

The Honourable the President: Order, order. 

It. Sachchidana.nc1a Sinha: Sir, it fl£'ems to me that, the discIUlllioil ill 
rather ·going off the !B'ilfil. If Mr. Rangachariar,· wh08e patriotism and 
eloquence 1 mtl~  admire, had only k!'11t to the propollitlOD before the 
AIIFcmbly, be might. llave been a ~~e to. a l~l lt 1111 fo.l: l,etter than by the IlPeech 
which be hall made. TIle PJ'opollltion IS !lImply this. The Government have-

• 
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commenced the building of a Council Chamber a.t Simla. which is to cost 10 
lakhs of rupees and they ha.ve spent, I llndersta.nd, a.hout H lakhs of rupeeS, 
'thoy now cOlne before U8 and BIlk fOT. san(:tiop fm' the remaining 5. '1a.kh8. 
My friend, Mr, Sellbagiri Ayya.r, taking advantage of this, raises a 4ebate 
upon the detlirability of holding the sellSion of the A.tlsembly in Simla. 01' in 
Delhi. For my part, Sir, I deprecate an effort being made of that character 
on a proposition in the Budget, It has been ur ~ that the question is a.n 
importal\t one; I concede, it is, Let thiN matteI' be dillCussed tho1'oughly hI 
the Assembly bv war of a Resolution of general public interest, and tben, if 
the ABRembly after tull diHCussion voted upon it, I am 8ure, the Government 
would respect the willhes of the ABsembly, But 'when the Government come 
forward and .y: I Here we are building a Chamber for you and . we have 
spent half the money, grant UII the other ha,}f for itM completion,' to raise a 
debate in that particular form does not seem to me very commendable, 

I will put it to my Honourable friend, Mr, Seshagiri Avya1', in this way. 
Supposing his proposition is 8o(',oopted and the Assemby ~  decline to gt'8.nt 
this money to the Government, what would be the effoot of it? Is he 
prepal-ed to maintadn &R a la.wyel· that collhtitutionaJJy the, Governor General 
would be debaned from lIummoning a session of the Assembly at Simla.? 
If he contends that the Govel'Ilor General will be debarred. then, surely, thete 
is some force in his amendment, but, if the a.cceptan(.'e of the amendment wm 
not debar Lord Reading from summoning a sesmon of the Allllembly at Simla, 
then, there i", no point whatevea· in the amendment, Supposing we voted for 
this parti(lUlar amendment and;Lord Reading IItuomoned a meeting of the 
ASIIembly at Simla. in the old buildmg 01' in Rome othel' building or even under 
a ,Aa.miana, will it lie in onr mouth to contend that the Governor Genel'8.l 
cannot do that. eertn.inly not, I, ther.efol'e, submit, Sir, that legally, the 
amendment, even if accepted by this ASliembly, will not 1"Oally concooeto \)!I 
the reform that M 1', SCllhagi1'i Ayyar desires, 01' in any war conclude the 
matter, That being so, the only IlTOpoliition is whethel' we shall vote this 
gJ'8.nt to enable the building to be' (~omplete  or whether we shall leav~ it 
rootless, My own feeling iil, that the building, havtng been commencedl 
should he completed, If a.ftet'waroll we decide that we shall nut go to Simla. 
at all but shall always mE'et at Delhi 01' f;C)me oHlel' place, I a·m silre the Gove1'1l-
m~nt will he able to apply the building to some othel' purpOlle, There iR no 
senile, I submit. in inllisting that a building, half completed, Ilhall r('main l'oof-
lesll, and. tnerefore, without l'ailling any linger i8snell, I ""oulcl ask the ~ e 
to vote the grant allked fOl', . , 

Sir Sydney Crookshank: Sir, perhaps it will a!lRiRt the Members of 
thill Honoul'able Assemhly if I just gIve them a few plain facts in connecti6i( 
with this Calle, They are as follows :" 

The Government of lJldia has a,.certAin amount of acconmlOdatioll up ill 
Simla. and "certain o..11nt down at Dtllhi, but at neither place is it sufficient 
fo\' the whole of the OffiC'CR of the Govcmment of India, Later Oll, sa.y in 
r; yeaI'll' time, if we are given mOl'e fmulll annually to a.ccele1'8,te the COIlF!-
it'tldiol1 of the new Capital, 01' in 7 yeal's' time if we continue at the present 
)'ate of about one Cl'01'e a year, we 'Iilliall havtl aC'('ommodation f01' the Govel'lI-
ment of India. in Delhi. For the prelitl~lt it if' mOl'e 01' }(,8S obligato1'y for 
tht! Government to be divided  hetweeu Delhi n.ud Simla, and .as rebrar ~ t.hi/l 
particulal' motion I w0111d point out, that so fa1' as the Government of India. 
are conce1'lIec1" the building is requi1'ed, whetherit is oc'Cupied for the ,Sllmmet" 

x! 
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tte88ion of this HoU118 br not. III other wortiR, at the present moment, in 
ordel' to find sufficient accommodation for the offices of the Government of 
India we have to hire hOUIIeR, for whioh we pay a redta1 of about one la.kh 
of rupee!' per annum. Now, this particular building, as the Honourable 
Mr. Sarma pointed out to vou, haK been so .designed that if it. ill not put 
Jato \lie for the 81lmmer aenion of the ~ ative Atu!embly it would then 
be used for officeR and in that way it would' save a very large recurring 
expenditure which is now wasted in hiring hoU11811 in Simla. 

Another point for collaideration in collilection with the motion before 
the HOURe is, that I gathered from cerfain e pr~onB which were used at a 
previous debate on the opening day of the Bn<l2et discU88ion that the Members 
of the Council of State were bv no meanll t1&tisi1ed with their. prefl8nt quarter. 
in Metcalfe House. That dislBtisfaction applied to cold weather conditions. 
-:Sow, Sir, I would ask the Membefll of tbis House to put themselves in the 
position of the Members of the Council of State who would baYe to lIit in 
their present Chamber which, we will .y, ill wholly unlluitable, though 
through no fault· of the Public Works Department, I mIL)' add-during the 
-hot weather months. I have already heen' &liked to rnrhlsh re-del!lignl!l and 
~mattltl for the reConst;nlction 01 the Council Chamber at Metcalfe House. 
A8 far as I can make out, that alone ill an item of about. one lakh of rupeetl; 
flO that, if it iR decided to hold the coming hot weather IleBRion of the two 
Cha'tnbel'R here, "'e have to !let about spending another lakh of rupeeH on the 
Council of State Chamber, and all!lO we should require to spend a considerable 
lIum of money to make the lIembers more (lOmfortable out at Raisina. This, 
in the time at our disposal, is llOt a practical proposition. .As I pointed out, 
If you takll it from a practical P. W. n. point of view, it will take n. matte1' 
of 1 years to get oUfselvell Bettled down at Delhi. ,When that hasbeon 
1l(:compli8hed, there is appa.rently no re&llOn at all why the sesmons I!Ihollld 
not he held al~ et er in Delhi. 

But fol' the time b~in  it lIeemB to me a pra.ctica.lsuggeldiion that the 8ummer 
session should be beld at any rate fol' one .. year at Simla. during the 
Hummer months in order to give the Public Works Dell&rtment time to 
rebuild the Metcalfe ROUMe Council Chamber' and complete the programme-for 
tM conRtruction of quarten for HonouraMe Members out at Raisina. If it ill 
decided bv tbi" Allsembly, that the &eilHions should then take pLu:e in Delhi, the 
Chamber" for which I have asked for the rema.ining lIix lo.khll in order to (lOmplete 
it, will then he of extremely great value to the Government of India for 
accommodating thei! offices. . As it ill. if we were to stop work on the building 
now during the coming rainl!l, the whole (If tbat four lakhs of l'Ope8i1 would be 
pnwtically thrown away. We Khould in ordinary common-fieullC require to 
temporarily roof over the untiniMhed portionK of the buiJdingin order to 
prot~t them from the weather ana jf. that be the CB8e, we m{ght just 11M 
wen put a roof on which we ()ould make good Ulle of. 

Sardar Bahadur Gajjan Singh: i~  after. the "very convincing Mpee<:h 
of the. Honoura.ble Mr. Sarma, till! q1U!stlon TaIRed by thelle motion" must 
have ~een conKidered to be finally Rettled. Hill remarks were RO conYincing, 
that all far a.s theMe demand" are cODcel'ned, this Allsemhly Mbould mOlit decided-
ly vote in flUpport of them a lt ou ~ jt haH b,*,n very strongly m;ged by 
Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadu that the mterest of the tax-payers reqUIre that 
we IIhould ref ORe this grant and that we should teach a le8llOn to those who 
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have ill-spent the moneV'. I beg leave t.o diRagree with hill view.. I fail to 
understand how and in wbat way the tax-payer will be benefited ·if this 
grant were refnl1ed and how we "ill be able to teach any lesson to thole 
who twe feHporlllible. Noone alleges hel'e for a moment tha.t t110se who were 
responsible had no right to do wha.t they did. There can be I10 douM that 
tbey bad a. right to ~o it, a.lia they have ~ommen e  the building. Now it ill 
very obvioull that it would bo very lUI wise for this HOlUIe to l'ejoc1; the 
demand for tlles(' building!! amI give a chance to the world tl) Hay 'Here 
are the buildingR standing without any roofR', and thus bring etemal 
disgrace upon this ASHembly. As far as the question of Delhi and Simla 
is concerned, it "'&II urged .by the fir"t IoIpea.ker that there waH no precedent 
in the whole world ill favour of havillg two hOU$eH at two pla.CeM. I am 
Qot quite convinced that precedent!! call be ~  nr.,· much 118tl in a matter 
like thill, which depends upo~ the circumstances, as has heen rightlv pointed 
out bv Dr. Nand La.l. But even if pr\'CedentR are required, I think we 
nt'oo ~ot hP() far. It is a' matter of common history that thc Emperor Shah 
Jeban and Aurangzeb summered in Kalthmir. not ill Delhi, and similarly with 
the other Kings. So it. is perfectly clear that from time immemol'iaI, from 
the l\IuglJal Empero1'8' time downward.M, tholle Empero1'8 could not· do 'fork 
in the scorching heat of Delhi. 

I do not see how we al'tl going to a.8!Iist the tax-pa.yers' interest!! by voting 
1Io!,"ILillldi Simla. In Simla. as we all know crores and crores of rupeCR have been spent 
011 various buildings, Viceregal Lodge, Secretariat and 80 forth. If Simla is 
abanlloned this year or next year, 8.11 it ill hinted, theil that loss will Le borne by 
the tax-layers, attd those who vote against Simla "ill be held responsible for 
it. There is onll" one factor that determines the whole· question. Nobodv 
II&Y8, that in Delhi and even perhaps in wal'mer climates you will not be abte 
to work or that it will be impoasible to work; nobody says that. The question 
is, whether you cannot do your work hettel· in Siinla; that is the point. . In 
Benares, my friend bad the advantage of sitting by the Ganges river; and he 
had the advantage of the breezes that· blow there j and I)erhaps it maybe 
said that here we have the J \tmna close to WI. But I do not kno,,"' how 
maDy of those gentlemen who are opposed to Simla have actually Reali Simla, 
though I dare say, many of them have and the others have not. The .point 
is not realilled that the Simla climate is decidedly far better suited for doing 
& lot of Ivork. It ill for this reason and for tbis reason alone, that the Oo,'ern-
ment of India long long ago decided in favour of .Simla. It is perfectly true, thQt 
in the old days hea.vyexpellses were ioourred j but since the railway connection' 
with Simla, those e ~n es have been reduced to reaRonable dimensions, a.nd . 
nobody should grudge these things when we consider the amount of work that· 
can be done there and the amount of energy that can be appUed to this very 
important work. 

Therefore, Sir, 8.11 it.ia very late I do not want to inflict a. very long .speech 
en this Atlscmbly. I (lhall conclude by .ying, that Simla. is decidedly 
more convenient, more healthy and mOl'e fit for doing better work, and as 
hM been rightly pointed out b~r our Deputy PI'csident, there is o.bllolutelt> 
nothing to prevent Hill Excellency the Governor General summoning ~  
meeting there. Then, it was said, that property in Simla is 1'iRing in value.: 
We would not HUffer. We "'ould pe spending money f01' the benefit of tbe 
tax-payer if we gt'aJlt this.4emand. Whether we spend 41akhs or 10 lakhs, 
it is quite IJq88ible that after two 01' three years we might be able to regain 
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20 )akhs. For thelle reasons, I earnestly beg the membe1'8 of this ASKembly 
very strongly to vote in favour of Simla. 

lb. Eardley Norton: I rille to a point of order, Sir. I wiNh to know 
if Oovernment will te1l118 definitely whether they intend ~ treat this as • 
vote on our t:!xodus or as a vote on the money gra.nt. 

Chaudhuri Shahab-ud-Din: With the permission of the Chair, 1 may 
Hay that one of the member" W&8 llermitted to move. Resolution whether the 
exodlUl to Simla should he stopped or not. 'l'herefore, that is the first point 
to he aecided, and the quest.ion of grant comes afterwards. 

Kr. Wall lIohamed Huaaanally: Sir, the time is up and there 
are mauy members who wish to Mpeak on the subject, and I think thiN is 
not a question that should be rushed through: 

The Honourable the President: Order, order, I think the Honourable 
lfember better wait until he hears the ans,ver of Government to the question 
put by Mr. Eardley Norton. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, from the speech of the 
Honourahle Dr. Saprl1 I thought it W&''I Clear that the real point for decision 
was whether the LegiKlative Session this year W8.M to he held here or in Simla. 

Kir Aaad Ali Khan Bahadur: There is a separate m~ion for it, and 
this motion relates merely to the grant for building a Chamber in Simla, and 
so it must be decided whether this motion applies to it .or 801110 to the exodus. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Mr . .Ea.rdlev Norton asked me 
what the view of the Government was. I e~stoo  'fro!" Mr. Sesh&giri 
Ayyar's speech tha.t he wanted to a.sk for a reduction· of thlll demlLlld 8.M an 
indired method of miRing the whole quelltion. 

_r. Eardley Norton: I am not quite Kure whicb way Government intend 
to neat the (lucstion. 'fheir decilion ma.y affect our votes. 

The Honourable Sir William 'Vincent: Having regard to wha.t Dr. 
Sa.pl'11 h&8 said, I think Government should treat the vote &8 a. decision on 
the ma.in 'IneRtion. 

Dr. Gour: Only the general question should be treated, and that for this 
year. 

The Honourable the President: I may point out for the information 
of this HOUSEl, as a ma.tter of procedure, tha.t the motion brought forward by 
Dr. G'our was deliberately postponed on that hasiH. 

Xr. Harchandrai Vilhindal.: Sir, it is rather unfair. to the AHsemblr 
that the itllmeR should 11&Ve been mlxed up, and the complamt made oIl· thiS 
ROOre, ill entirely justified, beca.UJ18 110 m!lch -1)8,th09 and eloquence bas been 
thrown i?to the debate a.nd .80 mu~  se~tlment hatl been e pr~ i~ tha.t any-
body votmg in favour of th18 motion WIll be branded as unpatrlotlc. 
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The Honourable the President: I put it to the Assembly that the 
,matter can be met if· the question of principle is decided by the Honourable 
Member merely llutting a reduction of Re. 500 instead of Rs. 5 lakhs. Hia 
question of prinCIple will then be met and a separate vote can still be taken 
-on the points put forward by Sir Sydney Crookshank. 

Xr. T. V. Seahagiri Ayyar: Sir, I WIIoH just going to mention, before 
aooepting the suggestion thrown out by you, that there . is a. good deal of 
mil!8opprehension as regards thi. waste of money. What I said was t~t 

the Its. &,64/,00 should 110t be spent· upon this building as a. Legislative 
ASliembly Chamber. It has been pointed out by Sir Sydney CrookShank and 
by Sir William Vincent. that the building'i. so deaigned that it can -be 
utilised for other purposeR. Therefore, jf we veto the grant of money -for the 
purpose of maklDg it an Assembly Chamber, it will .till be open to the 
Honourable the }'inance Member to come to us and uk for 110 supplementary 
gt'8.nt that the building may he so constructed &oR to be useful for other pur-
poses. Consequently, there will not be in the least any waste of money. I 
think tha.t point has been missed by every member who has spoken. I hope 
that Mr. Price is satisfied on this point; because the building is such that it 
()&n be used for other purposes and the Government, which is no,v renting 
buildingll at a cost of &S. 1,00,000, ceuld come to us and say they want to 
build it and to use ·it for auother purpose. The qUj3stion of waste of money 
wouJd not then arise. 

But, Sir, as you have pointed out, I am willing that the principle should 
be debated now and am willing to reduce the amount; but 1 believe it is 
hardly worth while doing that in view of what I have just explained to the 
House. 

The Honour.ble Itr. Shafi: Sir, with refet'ence to the explana.tion given 
by lIr. Seshagiri Ayyar, may I point out that if the mqtjp which is now 
btlfol'e the House is a.ooepted, the item of Rs. r, lakhs drops out of the Budget 
altogether, 80 that there will not be a single pie left in the Budget to et·act 
this building whethel' as an ssembl ~ amber or as an office. 

The Honourable the President: I undel'lItand the Honourable Member 
from Madt'8os ill read.y to accept my suggestion that t ~ vote of the Assembly 
be taken 011 a Hmalll'eduotion Illlt all a. matter of prillOiple, and that .that vote 
tu be taken by the Uovel'llment as a.n indication of the will of the Assembly. 
The question iN that leave he .given to the Honourable Member to withdraw 

the motion aN originally put. 

'I'he motion was adopted. 

The cfltestbn I now have to put is : 
• ThlLt the l'l"ovillion of RI. 5,66,000 fOI" building a Coulloil Chambel" fOI" tho J..ogiw)ativ8 

Aneulbl:y in Simla be reduoed by Re. 100: 

Itr. Harchandrai VishiDdaa: I was saying, Sir, that the issue had been 
very much clouded by having matter brought into it which is not really 
germa.ne. I IlpeciaJly take exception to Mr. Jamnadas' remarks that we had 
bette,· wa..Olte theMe Rs. 4 lakhs than accept the principle that we should migriite 
.to Simla. 1 do not agree with him ther, at 0.11. There is this aspect of the 
question to be l.oked at. I want to make it clear that.by these rema.rks I 
should not be undcl'lltood to be fa\'ouring the migmtion to SiJllla; but still, in 
a irnes~  there are certain considerations which should be b rn~ in mind. If 
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our predecessors were consulted by Sir Claude Hill, 1 think it was absolutel", 
~sar  for them to give their opinion at that time, aud Ml', Jamnadas iM nO't 
justified ill ('Omplailling that the,y !'Old UII . 

Xr. Jamnadu Dwarkadaa: I n ~ tlr said that. 
: l; 

, Xr. l a~ an lrai Viahindaa: I \vas luerely ull~  I' pbralle, but wha.t b~ 
said was ' let It be a lesson to someb.ody that such kind of wlUlt.e IIhould Dot 
be perpetrated', 1 tmppose t.ha.t thig partiCUlal' aspect of the question hall not. 
been coutjdered at all, that some provision had to be made in a.dnnce hefore we 
.oould find an opportunity of cxpl'essinO' lIur opinion on the &ubjedi, Now Imp-
posing"tilat Government hact not ll;de any l)rovision,antt this 'Asflembly Ilad 
come to the decision that we should continue the practice of migrating to 
Simla, what, 'Would have been the resP}t? 1'hc result would have-
been that we should ha\"e gi,'en the Government a dl'ellung down, We 
should have. said-wlpt is this? You have not looked ahead, you have 
not tnade enongb provision for our " .. ~  in Simla, and tbe Oovernmetlt 
would then a ~ been una.ble to gl\'C a RatidactOI"\' I'epk Thev did 
not know that the AflSembly er~ going to vote· againllt 'Simla,' and tlaei'efol'e 
I say tbat their action in the matter with r ~r  to this pal't of the qnMion 
w&!, perfectly jUlltifii .. '<i. Whatever our deci810n may be even jf OQl' llitimate· 
decision is that ""e do not migrate to Simla, I May tbat the action of tbu 
Government in spending tbe money that bas .been llpent ina.dvance, after 
having consulted tbe authoritative bodies tha.t exiJlted before UB, waH pel'fectly 
right, That being 80, I think that aU those other Mnsidel'atiolls which 111,,:e 
been brought forward, and all the proll and COilS that luu"e been diRCURRIc'cl aM 
regard!! Delhi VeT'v.. Simla, do 110t anile" 

I was hoping that after Sir William Vincent bad propotiOO a \,el,\' l'e&8011-
able (''Ompromu.e, tbis A8l1emhly woulll have been in a re&lronable ~m~r to 
accept that compromise wjtltont committing itaelf one way 01' the othel' to ILny 
decision j that in view. of the fact tha.t aU thiN mOlley baM been Npent' ah'ead \', 
we might at least al.'ce{'t the situation that thill yeal' we go to Simla. and then 
afterwarda, if the 'lecUllon of the House ill tb80t 'the exodnll should be knocked 011 
the head, stay het'e.· l mYllelf thinK that that was a ",ery good lIolutiou of the 
problem. 

Now I think that it would Ilava been more a va n~oull if a Resolution 
bad been moved in thill Assembly entirely dealing WIth thill question u 
to wbether it ill desirable to migrate to Simla 01' not, 'All it iN, tile debate has 
already been diverted into a wrong channel a.nd pasMionlJ have been aroused, 
and appealll to patriotism have been made, and accusation II have been launched 
like that by Mr, an~ ariaiB tha.t the Honourable MI', Sarma..had onoo 
belonaed to'the party wl1kh held one opinion, but now that he had become an 
offici.l of Government, he held anothel', I think t~at sort of thuig is .'Juite 
nnnecet!l!ary, And a good deal of thill opinion has been created by the Pret!ll 
in large Jllaoow like Bombay and Calcutta, and I am afraid tha.t most of the 
opirlionswhich have been exP1'eHlled 1181'e in favo\ll' of remaining ill Delhi have· 
been influenced by the PretIII, Thill ill a mistake, becal1lle I think we ought to· 
have the courage of our own oonvic\ionM-(cries of hear I hear I)-and we should 
not blindly be gt!ided by laying too mucll IIt1'8t181.1pOn ,,-bat .e llee 01' read in the 
b"""papet'II, . We IIhould Dot be afraid if we vote fol' migration to Simla of .. . 
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what the Presti will say, or whether they will give us If PQuD.cing, This paper 
and that paper may come forward and say-' Oh! so and 80 suggested that such 
, and such a thing Hhould be done; but why wony about wbat. the PI'OSS says?' 
Have the' courage of your o'!tu convictions, The meritH of the questioll have 
not Loon ptopt~rl  dismIssed. It; it iJ.dvalltageOllll to the tax-payel' Ot' to the 
country?' 1.'hl1t is the question. 

The Honollrable Moyer Htarted off by opening the debate and laying fitresR 
upon the question all to whether legislation should be carried on in the llef:!I"t. 
of Simla, . The only a.pposite point he ,'eferred to-and several IIpeo.ke1'8 have 
not even touched upon the u~tion at all-was whether it would be of t'eal 
a van~ooeto the tax-payer, who, "ftel' all is t.he pe"HOIl who connts, and of l'eal 
adva.ntage to the (~ot lltr  . 

. Tbe ollly point that was made by MI'. Rangacharial' wal!1 that when the 
Government ~re ill the hills, they wei'", not ill touch with public opinion. 
Then Mr, Seshagiri Aiyel' said that the Mesopotamia blundel' would Ilot 
~rba l  have becn perpetrated but for the migratiQn of the Executive 
Government to Simla, .. . 

But that did not touch the issue at all hecause the question before us it; 
not of the Executive Government ha.ving to go to Simla. hilt the Legislative 
Assembly, and 110 far ItII the Legilllative Assembly is concerned, it is· not 
concerned with the Executive Oovernment a.t all. So that argument is not 
relevant at all. Then it, was also said that there is 110 newspaper in Simla. 
There it! no ' I ndependeut,' there ill no ' Leader,' thel'e is no 'Statesman" What 
of that? Why callnot wo have all these papers? Does anybody reasonably.. 
believe that we shall not be influenced by public opinion in Simla while we 
shall be influenced in Delhi? 1 cannot understand that argument at all. 
I oomplain, ~ir  that on act'ount of these false issueR being raised, the 
whole debate baR been diverted into wI'ong channels, and thel'f)fol'e we have 
not been able to give that cool, that calculating andunbi8.ii8ed judgment 
to the question which it really deserves. The strongest speakeTII 
against Simla were Mr. Sellbagiri Aiyer and Ml'. Ranga.chariar, 
Ml', Ranga.cha.riar similly a.ppealed to public opinion and a.ppealed to the fac.'f; 
that by advocating the cause of Simla we would be sU1'l'endel'ing our cause 
into the ha.ndll of the hureaucracy, but, beyond that vague oomplaint and 
pl'oteRt, he did not go into the merits of the question to find out whether we 
would be serving the country 01' not. Of coune, I do not deny that it will be 
posMible t.o can'y on the legislation of the A88embly in Delhi. Even Europe&llR 
have been HYing ill the hottest partB of the country. That also ill Il'lt the 
real illsue. But for so many years business has been oanied on in the hottest 
part of the year at Simla and other hi1lstations; Now, the real point is that 
you have to compare and decide which will be the b,etter place to work .in, 
Tht:lI'e a.l'e two questionl'l, One is the monetary question, Are we really 
causing a drain or overloading the tax-payer-the already ~ tr elle  tax-pwer-
by this exodus to the bills or will the financial situation be exactly the'same-
uuder both condition Ii ? 'l'hat is one question. The othel'question is, whether 
we will he serving the illterilt1ts of efficiency by migrating to the hills. That is 
to !!Doy, what does not appear to ;\'Oll to be a. dired; and tangible gain will he an , 
indirect gain in t.be long 1'1111, That W&!I the point that waR made by 
Dr. Nand Lal and some other geutlemen. 1 think it is quite obvious thAt if' 
you work in a clitnate where you can work fOl' a. long time, where vou caD 
. keep your head cool, then you will be turning out better work. lt ~u  the-
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1'8sults will not appeal to you in a very visible form, but there will be indir eot 
t'eBwt.; in the long rUIl. It is no argument to say that it is not impossilJle to 
work in the plains. Yes, it ill possible to work ill the p,la.inH, as it i8 ~ ible 

to turn out bad work as "t,ooain!4t good work. That iN "tso posllible. 1hen, I 
submit, Sir, that for all these considerations it is in the interests of the tax-pa.yer 
that we IIhould legiRlate ill the hills. The sugger.tion that was made that for Jive 
months at a stretch we (:an Kit in Delhi, is one that has heen, I think, very 
wooess:fully refuted bv Honourable Members, for you do not expect leisurely 
men to come hel1', but 'men of business who shall tlertainlv d",·ote part of 
their time to this business and the rest to their own. You will make tho 
conditions very impracticable if YOIl make people stay fOl' Nix months at 
a stretch O,'(lr legislation, and I think that will not be buRinesslike at all. 
"That being so, if you have to do wOl'k fOl' five 01' six months, then, I think, 
the work will be more efficiently done if you have !!Orne part of the work 
transacted &t Simla. .Then, another question that was raised waM that means 
of. transportation. means of locomotion at Simla were very f&wty. That 
.11 not correct. AIl Dr. Nand La). pointed out, you do not reclwre the services 
~  motor cars &!1d o~ er conveyances there and you can al80 easily get ricksha". 
if you are not mooned to walk. Somebody IIUggested that it wall 6 or 7 
miles to the Council Chamber, hut I think he ",as corrected bv some Govern-
ment member who pointed out that it WILlI only one or h'G miles. If you 
&te not able to walk, there are rickshaws. So the question about con\'eyanoes 
ill also laid at rest. 1'heu another question is·-it bas been pointed out 
. .by the Government members that they acted rather in an e(·onomica.l 
.• pirit in having spent this money ill &llvant'.e beea l~e the v"lue of 
properlv in Simla, &8 we all know. hall been rising by leapH a.nd bounds. 
It would be lmwise not to taktl the opportunity of anr .fe of property 
that i8 taking place there, because, if you l'eal1y require that property, 
later on vou are not going tAl get it for the same price. . You will ha.ve 
to pay alterwalUa twice  or three timell the price. 1'herefore, if you once 
.acquire the property. then even if you come to the decision that the 
property is not gomg to be utilised for the purpose originally intended, 
you can very 6a8ily sell the property at very great profit. Sir, 1 ha.ve 
now spoken to the question of principle, because it was intended that 
thiN question of principle' should .Iso be &lebated. !ro lIum up. I think that 
"8 are yielding to the p&rticu\ar weakness of surrendering our own jlldgment 
to that of newspapers. Otherwise I do not soo much force in the argtlment 
~inat migration to the hills. We should have the (lourage of our con-
Tlct1ons. ' 

Now, as regards the merits of Simla and the helot in Delhi, I think tha.t 
when people ta.lk of Delhi hea.t ~in  8uch that people cannot work with-. 
out "leaping &.00 dozing, I might tell you that Simla. a.t tha.t time of the hot 
weather ill a pa.radise. If I were to lI&y what Delhi would he like 
.at that time, if I were to ca.ll it by· its proper name, I would be gnilty of 
unpatlia.mentary language. There' will be rain; there will be heat a.nd you 
will have to come 7 or 8 miles to the Council from yOllr homes-I think 
"the beet plan for the Government would be to give &. ~  of Delhi Rummer 
h. to the Members here, only one dOlle, &.nd then  they wiD at once come 
ron*, to the view that we should all go to Simla next year and bring.. Reso-
lution to that effect. 
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Bhai .an Singh: I riRe to a point ororder, Sir.' My point is wbether 
-we can discusli the l)rinciple of the Assembly going to Simla. If we are to 
·discllSll that point, I should like to draw the attention of the Chair to the 
fact that already this question wM railled in a certain RellOlution by 
MI'. Ranga.ch'l.rml· or by Mr. Subramay&m, I do not remember the name . of 
the Honourable gentleman. Thill question was discussed at th&t time and 
.after a certain understanding the ltesolution was withdrawn. Under the rules, 
when 0. certain point has been discussed in the Assembly, I do not think we 
·can reopen the question this Sellllion, and therefore I do not think we are. now 
justified ill diHCu8sing the question (,f principle whether the Legislative 
Assembly shou1cl hold its Hummer Sell8ion at Delhi ot at Simla. It was agreed 
·that thiH point IIhould be discUfrsed next year when the members have had some 
-experience of Simla and Delhi. So I do n()f; think we can discuss the ques-
"tion now. 

The Honourable the President; Order, order. I think the diSCll8llion 
111 (pUte in order. . 

Bai J. B. Kajumdar Bahadur: Sir, I had no mind to speak at first. 
But after bearing my very judicious and lea.rned friend Mr. Aiyar, and also my 
.learned friend Mr. Rangachariar and Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkad,as I am tempted 
to speak. The three gentlemen, who are aU old, laid much stress on public 
opinion in thill count.ry that these learned gentlemen who bave come here 
should .. pend all their time here in Delhi altbough the heat may be so 
.intolel·able tbat nobody will live at that time. My friend Mr. Aiyar has no 
~ perien e of Delhi beat. He was telling me only the other day that if the 
Legislative Session continued in this Dla.nner, he did not think tha.t he had made 
any bargain for one like that. Therefore, I &&y that if my friend who has no 
expel'ience of Delhi comes here in the montJllll of July or August, I think he 
will lu\Ve to Rutter a great deal. I have some experienee of Delhi, Lahore, 
Rawa.lpindi and other places. I a.m not enamoured of Delhi or Simla. I 
'would rather prefer my own village in the far interior of Bengal, and if I 
could, I would ba.ve alegilllative house there. But the stars are against it, 
.and Delhi is here, the Legislative A8sembly iR llere, and for good 01' evil, the 
King }uw ordCJ'Ud that the Government ilhould be at Delhi. At leaRt for II. 
genemtion we can Jlever have the. hope of removing this capital f{om Delhi. 
If 1 eould, I would not remove it to a l ut~  but to Bomba.y, Madra!!, N agpur, 
but nevel' to Ca.lcutta, for there will he diffe"noe of opinion. But, 1110 far as 
Delhi is concerned, I mtlan the people of Delhi, the! themselves are not very 
enamoured of it. Delhi ill a very old city, and I haa come here fil'Rt in 1885, 

~  and again 011 the last Congress oocasioll, and I thought that Delhi had 
perhaps improved by the solicitude of the Imperial Government. But. I 
must confeN" that Delhi is a. place of malaria, I have had two attacks of· 
malaria, a.nd even now, I am with malaria.. 'l'herefore, I say that Delhi is not 
.a. plawe which '1 am enanlot\1''ed of, Jlor am I enamoured of Simla. 

Mr. Seshl;'Lgiri Ayyar very soundly, and I ha.ve a great opinion for. hiA 
sound judgment, II&Ys that the whole country is against it. Who will illterpl'et 
the opinion of the country? There are certain newsrpers who are against 
the Legislative Assembly itllelf. My friend, I .. houl< think, is a. nominated 
mambel·. Has be got the strength or the support of public opinion in his 
place to come to this House? Did not all the Madras papers, including tile 
·Hindu I and others denounce all those who offered themselves for election or 
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who aCcepted uomination as tl'aiton; to the country? Thel'efore II1&Y that 
opinion outside the House should not be I:Ounted, but as Mr. i in~ has said, 
we must have the t'OUr&gtl of our IlOnvictiou. Our fritlud, an eminent Judge 
of tbe High Court of a ra~  did lIot dtlliver judgment looking to what the· 
}mblio would .. y, but he delivered judgment on the merits of each case. If 
we have to legislate here, we have to come to our decision UllOn the merits of 
each CaRe, and not having regard to what the JlUblic opinion will tlII.y. There· 
are some who lIIIoy that the Members of the Legislative AsAembly a.re 
reaUl repTe8entative of the country, while there ill a. strong volume of 
opiDlon on the otllet· hand, that the Members of the I,.egilllative AliSem-
hl,y, wbether elected, or non-elected or nomina.ted, do not represent the 
country. Wbich is the public opinion? Mv friend :Mr. Dnrkadas liii0,'8 
that ~ wants to imitate the example of t ~ who are outside the oun~~il 
more than those inside. They live on four anoas a dar, travel third 
clay and walk on foot. ':they do not ri~e in a motor car, no silk a"d chadar. 
no IIlectric fan.. That is tlle example of those outside the Council. 1 hope-
Mr. Dwarkadu'will follow the example outRide the HoUJl('! a.nd live on four 
annas a .day and travel third claRtl. lie nnn. the Legislative AMemhly here 
iJf Delhi, but he wantS the electric fans also. Do all these mell outside the 
DOUBe have electric fans? My friend here pititlR at the Right of thOKe who. 
. are not imude the House, but doetl he bear bis. own flight, beeaulle he wants 
all comforts and collvenien(,'CS, ice-cream; electric failS a.nd ma.ny othel' thingll 
in order to mitigate the heat of this place? Therefore, I 8U.y' that this matter 
must not be decided on what the public opinion will say. 1 thought my 
Honourable friend Mr. Rangachariar was imitating Brutus in Julius Caesar. 
I cannot imitate either tbe judicial acumen of my friend Mr. Aivar, 01' 

the incisive eloquence of Mr .. Rangachariar, but I aRk yO\1 to ('Onflider the 
question from a practical point of view. The ma.tter has been taken up, 
already a building ha.s been constructed. 
I think my friend will agree with me that it will be faT better for him 

to have brought this Resolution itl' a dh-eCt manner instead of, like a fluhtle 
and acute lawyer he is, of bringing it in an indirect ma l~er and, confound-
ing the iuue between this and the real point. Weare perfectly at liberty 
to dia<.'Uss this motion at any time. Let it be hl'ought up in a regular 
tnanner. I am riot for Simla or for Delhi. 1 am for my village home •. 
What I say is let. us keep an Ollen mind on this matter and not adopt tbis 
Resolution, as 1ll8.Y, by a fluke. 

The Honourable the Preiident: The question is: 
• That the proviHion of H •. 0,64,000 for a Council ellanlber at Simla be redueed by 

Rio 100.' 
, . ' 
Ayer, Sir Sivuwamy. 
AY1a.r, Mr. T. V. Se.ltagiri. 
BalI-i. Mr. S. P. 
Chawlhuri. Mr. J. 
D-irarkadu, Mr. J. 
Girdhlll'daa, MI'. N. 
Gnur, Dr. H. S. 
;"I..ar Saran, Mr. 
. :.tatkar, Hr. B. H. R. 

~~b o  Sir J&DM8ijeo. 
lhara. Mr. Pyari Lal. 

kYES-21. 

Mudaliar, Mr. Sambanda. 
Mllkherjea. Babu J. N. 
Neogy, Habit Khiti.h Chandl'a. 
Norton. Mr. Eardlev. 
Prioe. Mr. E. L. . 
Baugac:hnrhU'. MI'. Tiruvenkata. 
Roo. Mr. P. ,'. StinivlVIR. 
Reddlyar, Mr. M. K. 
Samarth, If} N. M . 
'\' enkatapatil .. ju, Mr. B. 
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Abdulla. Mr. S. M. 
Abdul Quadir, Maulvi. 
Maar·ul·Mulk Akram HU'lI&in, Prince. 
Ap!"Wala, LalaG. I •• 
Ahmed. Mr. K. 
Ahmed, MI'. Zahir-lId-din. 
Amjad Ali, Mr. 
A.jad-Ill·\ah, Maulvi Jliyan. 
Bagdo, Mr. K. G. . 
BanIa, 8cljlit I>ebi Charan. • 
Bhargava. Mr. J. 
Bryant, }fro J. F. 
~telin am  )1r. J. P. 
nl k ~k  Sir ~  

Dalal, Sardar D. A. 
l)cntith. )rl'. A. W. 
}'aiYllz Khan, ·MI'. Mahammad. 
FeU, Sir Glldfrey. 
Gajjan SinlSh, lit·. . 
Ghlllam Sarwal' Khan. Mr. Chaudhuri. 
Gidnev, Lt.-Col. H. A; J. 
Gin",al .. lb-. P. P. 
Gulab Singh, Sal'dar. 
Ghl1lllmiilani, Barelal·. 
U"bibuUah, Mr. Mu.homed. 
IIaieebhov, MI'. Mahomed. 
Hullah, lh. J. • 
HU8sanally, lIr. W. M.. 
HutehinRoD, Mr. H. N. 
Ikramullah Khan, Mr. llina Mel. 
InneB, llr. C. A. 
.Toij\ti, Mr. N. M. 
Knbraji, Mr. J. K. N. 
Keith, Mr. W. J. 

The motion was negatived. 

k~ mi Narayan Lat, Mr. 
Lattbe, Mr. A. B. 
:Mahmood Scba,mnad, Mr. 
Mahomtd BulAin. ](r. A. B. 
lIajumdar, lIr. J. N. 
Man Singh ~ al  
lIaw, Mr. W. N. 
McCarthy, MI'. Frank. 
Kitter, ](r. D. K. 
Muhammad HU'lI&in, Mr. T. 
M Ilhammad hmail. Mr. 8. 
Nand Lal, l)r. 
Nag, Mt. Girilfh Chandra. 
Napr, Mr. KavaJappara Jlappit 
O'1>onnell, lit·. 8. P. 
Pereival, Mr. P. E. 
Pyari Lall, Mr. 
Rahman, Mnn.hi Abdul. 
Ramji, llr. lI. 
Benouf, MI'. W. C. 
SaJ'faraz HuRin Khan, Mr. 
Shah, Mr. Rajan Bak.b. 
Shahani, Mr. S. C. 
Shahab·nd·Din, Mr. Chaudhri. 
Singh, M.r. Raidyanath. 
Sinha, Mr. S. 
Sircar, Mr. N. C. 
Bohan LaU Mr. 
Spence, Mr. R. A. 
Subzposb, MI'. S, M. Zahid Ali. 
U ~a ar in ~  Daba Dedi. 
Yllhinclu, Mr. Harohandrai. • 
Waghol'n, Colonel W. D. 

1068 

The Honourable the President: Do I understa.nd that Dr .. Gour wishes 
to 9Qntinue the discUillion on amendment No. 20 in the agenda. ? 

Dr. H. S. Goar: No, Sir. 

Amendment No. 20 : 

I That the provi.ioD of Rs. 7·J"OOi> for the exteDsion of Longwood Hotel, Simla, be 
omitted (page 207)' 

WM, h)' leave of t~e Assembly, withdrawn. 

Amendment No, 21 : 
I That the lIum of Ra. 1.1.2,000 pl'Ovided for quartet.. for the non·offioial Membera of 

tile Counoil be omitted • 

":II.S also, 1>y leave of the Asllembly, withdrawn j as a.lso Nos. 22 a.nd 28, respeo 
tlvely :j";:." 

No. 22. • That tile provision of the lum of It •. [;,6·1.,500 for building a CounCil Chamber 
for the TJelJislative A8sQmbly in Simla be omitted; , alld .: 
No. 23. I ~t tile provision of Ua. 1),64,800 for a Counw Chamber at Simla 'be om\¥.' 
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][r. T. V. Sashagiri I)'er: I witbdl'aw tbe next motion standing in my 
_me.* "  " 

'-rhe motioD was,. by leM'e of the .Assembly, withdrawn. 

Bao Bahaclur T.lI.aDgachariar: t withdraw my motiont, Sir. 
The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
The Honourable thefresic1ent: The question is: 

. I'That. nm not lteee i~ Be. 1;19,10,000 be granW to the Governor General in-
Council to defralJbe oharp Whioh will 00_ in eOUTII8 of f-yment daring" tb':rear ending 
the 3Ut clay of .arch 1m for ' Civil Work,'.' 

The motif:lD W88 adopted. 
The A.embly then adjourned till Tueeday, the 15th March 1921. 

" . 

---- .. _._ .. _-----_. __ ._._. __ .. _._--_. __ ._ ..• _--
'.:. ~t the provision for RI. 69,000 fo\' adding a second Rtorey to tho ofRoe of tho 

Det*VAocountant GenoraI., Nagpur, be omitted.' 

. t· That the demand under head Civil Worb (No. '8) be reduced b18lakhs.' 
,. 
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